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Best WorkmanshipFoot Victoria Drive VANCOUVER, CANADA No Delays
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VICTORIA, B.C.
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\'ANC0UVI3R, 13.C.
610 North West Truist Bldg. Phone Scy. ()611

MADE BY EDGAR JONES ARE THE KIND
YOU WANT

EDGAR JONES
ErSTIMATEI'S FURNISHED

Bayview 2237 1941 Broadway WX.
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LOWEST PRICES
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Why Shouldn't YOU Profit
By Western Development?

dSone of the w.ýorld's greatest history being made righit at vour clbow, and you
arc lctting it pass unnoticed; opportunities for legitirnate %veath-building staring
%-ou in the face, and you are closing your ey es to theni; the Mnost wonderful empire-
development the world bas ever known proceediing around y'ou, and you are going
on about your routine affairs and not profiting by it. The opportunity won't
AL\VAYS be there. You should act NOYV; stucly, analyze, take precautions,
but don't be blinded to the REAL opportunities.

offers you ONE of the real opportunities. Port Edwvard will be developed as an
adjunct of Prince Rupért. Its success does not depend on the "3,ea" or "nay" of
any man; it is absolutely and indubitably assured. Industrial enterprises that ivill
rule in their Uines in years to corne are now establishing at Port Edward; developrnent
work is going ahead; waterworks systern now being installed. Port Edward lots
are selling now at prices that wvill neyer be equalled again. A few months wvill
make a difference in values. Dont t wait longer; don't put it off. This is YOUR
opportunity.

$100 to $2,000 per Lot; %.4 Cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years

Mail the coupon and receive full
details -No obligation attached

SEND

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO MIaSe gv COfUPONd

Prine Rper, B C.tails about Port Edward.

HALL& FL YERPrince Rupert's Industrial Annex.

Victoria, B. C. Name .............................

JOIT IRCTNG ALS GETSAddrcss ...............................

L ~ ~~~~~~~~B. C. Mag.-2 ........... .. .. ..

When wrltlng to A.dvertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Useful Books
FOR BUSINESS iVEN-The Canadian Lawyer. A handybook of the laws and

of legal information for the use of business men, farmers, mecbanics and others in Canada.
Containis plain and simple instructions for transacting business according to law, with
legal forms for drawing necessary papers. Fifth edition. 1912. Clotb, $2.00.

FOR CON STABLES-The Constables Manual. A manual compiled f rom the
Criminal Code, with schedule of fees, crimes and punishments. Useful to ai who have
to do with the administration of criminal Iaw in Canada. i906. Cloth, $î.oo; leather, $L.5o.

FOR CONVEYANCERS-The Dominion Conveyancer. Comprising precedents
for general use and clauses for special cases. By W. H. Hunter. Second edition. 1897.
Haif-caif, $4.00.

FOR MAGISTRATES-The Magistrate's Authority, by the late I-on. T. Mayne
Daly, K.C. (late Police Magistrate for Winnipeg). Incorporating ail sections of the
Criminal Code which relates to procedure. Chapters 111 to IX deal with the general juris-
diction of magistrates and justices of the peace, and their responsibilities. The model
wvork for magistrates in every province. i1911. Haîf-caîf, $6.5o.
Crankshaw's Criminal Code. The Criminal Code of Canada and the Canada Evidence
Act, withi commentaries, annotations, forms, etc., etc. The most complete work published
on the Criminal Code. Third edition. i910. Haîf-caîf, $i5.oo.

Any of the above books wvill be sent express charges prepaid if the cash is remitted wvith
the order. Trade supplied.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
i9 Duncan Street TORONrO, CANADA

WHITE ROCK HOTEL, Comfortable Family Hotel
Forty minutes' run £rom New Westminster, fifty-five £rom Vancouver, on G. N. RY. Ail trains

stop nt «\Whiite Rockc.
Fifty rooms, large dining-hall, magnificent view~ of Bay and Guif; only five minutes frOm,

Rallway Depot; hot and cold water. Rooms can be engaged en suite, suitable for childrefl and
families. European and Axuerican plan: gymnasium hall in connection, also a store containing fuill
line of groceries. For terins and rates apply
Whiite Rlock, B. C. P.GEYL.proprietor.

THIS 1-OTEL RAS BEEN ]REMODELLED AND FINISHIED THIS SPRING

When writlng te Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Bulkley Valley Lands
Suitable for mixed farming and dairying; 16o-acre tracts on
easy terms. The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway is now running
trains via Hazelton into the ]3ulkley Valley.

Acreage Adjoining Smithers
tie Divisional Point on the Grand Trurik Pacific Railway in
the Bulkley Valley. A few quarter-sections fol- sale, suitable
for subdivision into lots or srnall acreage tracts when Smithers
townsite is put on the mnarket this summer.

NORTH COAST LAND CO. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL $1,500,o0o

Suite 6:22, Metropolitan Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

lGe W estminster ifl

Trust and Safe Deposit
Company Limited

q f funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITIED

The oldest British Columbia

Trust Company. We make the engravings

printed in this magazine

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
H-ead Office: New Westminster, B. c. 518 HASTINGS ST. WEST

When writing to Advertisers please mention Dritish Columnibia Magazine



Four Big New Spring Novels
BY FAVORITE AUTHORS

"Stella Maris," Wm. J. Locke ----------
Another brilliauî, I.rirgno.i

"CIiild of Storm," Rider Haggard--------
Aniotlier of the famnous Alan Quartermain-Marie serier*

"Hcart of the His," John Fox, Jr --------
Grcatcr than "The Little Shepherd.ý'

"The Judgment House," Gilbert Parker------
A truly great novel ; one that enthra]Is.

SI.25

Si.25

Si.5o

SI-50

1-OR TU1E BIG NEWý% BOOKS, THOSE WORTH WHILE, YOU
GO TO THE

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Làmitild

325 Hastings Street West

GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Co. Limited

379-681 Granville Street

;- If Not Already a Subscriber
Fi in the blank below and send it to the British Columnbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

........................... ............. 1913.
su) lic uîlsicdi lic P.riîishi Coliiiibia Ma\Igaziine for

'::', ;,, f101 ............................................. atd unitil

iî:îN.for vii finid ciîciosed iiioiny order for $ ...........

. .....................................................

....es...................................................

ANNUAL SUSCRIPTION

Canada and Gt. Britain
- $1.50

United States and
other Countries 2.00

W'hen writing to Advertisers Please mention British Columnbia Magazin e

Buy a Ready-made HOMESITEq
riglit on the carlinîe, with a seven minute car service, electrie liglit, telephone. cityv water
sU))))ly, good streets anid sidewalks to the property, for 550 cash aud

$12 a Month
Trhe price of tiietse lots is $400 anîd up, and there are oniy a few lots il, tis subdivisioni re-
Ixnailiig.

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
Phone Seymour 3613 4OHmrSre410EHomer Street
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A Cheap Farm near City
'q7e offer a charming littie ten-acre fruit
ranch three-quarters of a mile f rom the
city of Chilliwack.

This property is ail cleared and set out
to clie varieties of fruits. It lias a neiv
six-room bouse with telephone and city
water, also neiw stable and chicken house.

It is bounded by two roads and is close

to school, church, and excellent fishing.

Price $7,000, or offer, upon very easy
terms.

We Most strongly recommend this pro-
perty for purchase.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West -VANCOUVER, CANADA

A*
'(ESTABLISHED 1858)

W. BRIDGMAN
1007 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT

AGENT FOR COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON; COMMERCIAL UNION

OF NEW YORK; IMPERIAL UNDERWRITERS; CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.;
NORTHERN COUNTIES LOAN AND TRUST CO., ETC., ETC.

ESTATES MA-NAGED FOR NON-RESIDENTS INVESTMENTS MADE

MORTOAGES ARRANGED

LANDS T~iMBE R
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST
Farms of ail sizes, improved and

or SUBDIVISION purposes.

MINES FRUIT LANDS
LANDS in the Famous Upper Columbia Valley.
unimproved; also large tracts for COLONIZATION

BRITrISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - FinancialAgent
(FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMISSIONER FOR ]BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT)

GOLDEN, BRITISH COLUMBIA
REFERENCES: CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE; IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA, GOLDEN

Wnhen %vriting to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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The "Invertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a stormn,
being a perfect garmnent whichever side is out.

The reverse side is a closely woven yarn-proofed mnaterial
in shade to tone with the tweeds, and specially designed
to defy heavy rain, thus rendering it unique, serviceable,
and the most useful TOP-COAT for general wear in al
kinds of weather.

Two Coats in One

SOLE AGENT:

E
545 Granville Street

:DWARD CHAPMAN
VANCOUVER, .C

When wrlting to Advertisers please Mention ]British Colunibia Magazine

The Diamond Set Ring
and the Plain Gold Band
occupy a high place in the lives of men and
womnen, where customn and sentiment have eni-
throned them permanently. The BIRKS' wedding
ring is peerless in design and admired by all.
BIRKS' solitaire and cluster diamond rings, mnanu-
factured fromn 14 kt. gold and set with positively
perfect gems, defy the adverse criticism of the
niost expert judges. Write for our illustratecl
catalogue ; it shows a fine assortment of these
rings.

Henry Birks and Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey,* Man. Director
Hastings and Granville Streets
VANCOUVER - CANADA

Oneý'Price Only $3 5.00
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People Create Land V«alues
South Vancouver has 35,000 people. In less than two
years its realty values increased nearly $8,000,000.

Take advantage of this iricrease in
Roads, Sidewalks and realty values and buy your homnesite
Waterworks Bylaws here-
Adopted, Total One D. L. 52 6

Mlinis in the - erv heart rif Souzh accte:on zc car-
Soiffli VvrApril 12.-'l'Iî lne ta an% part oif Vancouver, level and readv ta

mails bylaw for $575,000>, siulewalks build on, surrrjunded bv belhf2 ornes, storesanlyla w foi. $3(>,000, and< waýtc:rwo-k s
Iiyiaw foi i,io,î3W(0 wti-<: tcdi passed churches ; races the nevr -r i la Van Horne
iîy sîIstatliaI iajoritics by the Schocil, bas ciry water? liaht and' -t&ephon1e.

aieja<n î>lay. A grc-at deal of
Hi11s :i <sdns for- roaîls anud side-
wv;iksý will 1)( e-xien(led( in opcning OUR LARGE HoýiEqzr_ H 'VZ ~c TITLE

i14 iu1iproviini. districts foi-mtily
()I91 ythe -C. Il. IL, nov on thesoo

111.i 1<' t. $700 to, 1 0
lExtract from Agreement 'Bctween

Vancouver and South Vancouver TERN\IS OVER THREE YEAR:-. YEARLY PAYMfEýTS;.
for Annexation:

"Thie aniiexation of South Van- These beautiful homesites are on Fo.-t--third, Fort%-
couver by the city wvill bring within
the~ liimits of the city 4!/ miles of seventh and Fiftv-first Avenues, onlv two blocks from
waterfrontagc on the Fraser River. the Main Street carline, with a 5c fare zo any part ai
Tl11< addition of this fresh-wvater bar- Vancouver. Forty-third and Fif*r%'-îrrs Avenues are
bor ic Vancouver's present harborcnns h osaeadt
possiiities will place th~e city in praposed calns h osaelarge adready t
unique position from a harbor stand- build on.
voint. 'l'lt efforts put forth by the
inunicip:îli tics bordcring on the The owners of this property bought it direct from the
Northi Arin of thc Fraser River C .R n"edhud a.e pie r ahiave restiltcdl in the assurance that C .R n edi ni o.Tepie r o
Ili(: Domninion Govcrnment will in and the terms such that vou can have your owvn
th,- near future commence a scherne beautiful homnesite in Greater Vancouver with a ver%
(J dIgvegIlmrnt on this \vatervay." small outlay of cash; the rest spread over three vears

_________________________________ iii vearly payrments.

lîcre is a hornesite and an investmnent in Greater Vancouver that means a real home and reai
profits to you. Right now these beautifui hornesites are a bargain at the price. But think
of the profits that %v'il[ camne with annexation! Negotiations are on right no"-, and wvhen
thle agreement is signed your homnesite will be right in the city. Do vou realize what that
xviII mean ta property values? Investigate this today. A homnesite that is ideal and big
profits arc yours. Cail at my office today and let me take voit out to the propertyV, or if vau
cannot Corne fill out this coupon and mail it quick.

J. V. Samiple, Selling Agent Mr. j, V. Srpe
535 Pender Sre et

FOR Vancouver, B. C.

1 1. j Please send me, without obligation on'AeeLsauilny part, foul particulars about your oi,Cle ens ad eyw rdsites in D. L. 526, as advertised in ti
OWN ERS British Columnbia 'Magazine.

s3s PENDER STREET WEST 'Na m e.................. ............
TFILEPHONE SEYMOUR .48 Address ..............................

VANCOU VER .......

When wrltlng ta Advertlsers please mention ]Brltishi Columbla magazine



Vancouver

Here yesterday the grizzly prowled;
Red-fanged and fierce he moved along
Where neyer heard was woodman's song;

Close on bis prey, the lean wolf howled,
While from the tail pines overhead

The crows peered through the forest gloom,
Eager to profit by the doom

0f the velvet deer so sore bestead.

Today what nlagic do I see!
A stately city proudly stands
Where once amongst the forest bands

Was deadly strife and tragedy:
A city builded of the thought

0f the virile men the northland rears,
Sons of the hardy pioneers

Who for the old Dominion wrought.

The forest air still freshly blows
Along each peopled thoroughfare;
The whispering summer breezes bear

The breath of pines and mountain snows.
Here happy skies the earth renew

With genial suns and gentle showers,
And here among the fairest flowers

Youth grows supremely strong and true.

To this great port a thousand sails
From Arctic lands and Orient shores
To supplement a nation's stores

Draw near upon their charted trails.
The mines unload their treasures here;

And from the plains of corn and wheat
With riches for the freighter fleet

A thousand panting trains draw near.

The rugged West knows no fatigue;
But this, the newest anid the best,
The richest and the greatest West,

Outstrips the older league on league.
A magic city! Wrought and planned

In love of work and love of Iaw-
The spirit of a destined land,

The new, the greater Canada.
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Ploneering iïn a New Settiement

'i<') iiost mren brcd or broughit Up ini the
towns, life ilesolves itself quickly into the

r>hinof Iinding the easicst w'ay of get-
tîig along; sl(ifg ith the current, offer-
inig the lcast resistance to opposing for-ces.
'l'li g'aille Is onle of nee,(illCy
seccrccv. (lotiblc-dcaling, hyprocrisy ancd othcr
SaJient attrjinîtes of hnainatu rc. There

i," a (r»eatt deal of Hlabbincss, both mental
;Uld phvsical, whicli can bc laid to the

curcOf Civil watîOnl.

brrs h Iirînian nature d own to 'a-
[UX and yoL! bave to "show paiv dii-t

lo 4stl1d the neccessities of liIngii the
1k il. iere arc, aftcr ail, onIv tw(>

8 pes <if the tie ~vlens. Olie is
iatuc 11(lefiledl, the \W-o(]5, the de sert,

W 11H>îintai tshre lonlelvsa-ale,

1'~ of the irc.icat c ities, xvliere a
bina e e\'en lbrie1 ici. thait In tiR'

of n the' silent lands.
\acîvrIslandI ]as mlanly places

e t ie hL.ut thlat i, i n a mian cari bc
l) n7) the il e of poer î,andi

mn Nootka 'sa(, Oui t1ie WVest
al Iittie Setticernent lias spriung 111
i h(s fair to be one tIav a tllîrîvîngý
ii iriCOfIlhiimutlllt, but whichl inw
an îî oh ect I essoln to tiiosl' Ili whlîom
ilud el 100( secins like to Ian guisIl

i W (lie don-n to a tamucd and
l'rdet (lI1isticitv.

he Saar'scamion hiave been carîied
a1wa1lon cenituile*s ag'o frorîî Sait 1\ Ligue 1

L'landi, at Nootka I-lai-bor's entirance, and
thc wvan(lciing sca-fovl. no longer- (111l) and
liover over the battenv pianted Ny D)on
J'stev'an Jose ?Llaritiiez. \Ve îia se evcn
inoiv, xvitlî the cyc of fanicv, rlîat dolrgliîrv

saîl r, rsple(leI t n brg i r ui foirrîî.
swvoided and epauletted, paçirîg thte r-ock-

'1z2l

A SET'rLER'S 1TOUSE \il' \OOTKA, il. C.
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lind 111confuies of time \v i1 d uest coast.
So, too. tht' red nman lias vanisbe( ai ng
the )mùjhwaý of the easlus aoîma
t races bein ;ightîilî i etclied iow an d luncer-
tainî on the nm onumuent.s of t ie presen t. 'l'ie
C o)5 m the i 1(miio shows, clear agaînst the

smîrmîîniîî f mml muultain andl foi-est, andi
thvme it ivv canoe r-idei('5 reqme t e

\Valcers of tlic m arbor. M\ aquinîna, once the
p< \V(i t ii i of c the nejsr lL ~a;5.S

Il()\\* I u i nv . Iii4nOr\ , lit, naille blleîn
bri Wm r do w n by a Il('\\ steanier s(lo n tw

be lac mnclmed for! rue cvs oast traRic.
lBur mciilime Iliandl a1ni adJacent terri-

tory the settiers have pushie( tlicir \vav.-
an(1 the nutaltie ring of the axe lias super-
seded the silence of bygone dlays. TIhe
sumoke of the pionecr's chininev curlis n
the wonidering skies, and slowly but suie-

I\v, with faitti and works conmngled, thc
Wildcrncss is heing made te blossonm like

tue rose. No one \Nhlo lias not actualiv
li i\d on time farnis cani ever knio\\ tbe tenl-
acity. p'atience, toi1 and nianhood re(viirl

to)Wvs a l iv ing froni the land wlmere imr-
kets are diistant, hr space imust he lircr2-
il x carmi( froi the Nvoo(i. and xwrc
settiers, are fewv and far be)'en c~t the

IN~r1î lIAI MEA\DOW AT NOOTKA
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li tre cotuinun ity at Nootka Isand has donc
anud i, doîng brave work in sbaping future

(Vftani in grappli ng xvîth the problemis
Prie1 t k in nmanl., and courag('ous

I il th'e nCw I an(1S, a mlan is as good as lie
p r>oc~.A \ld a Jack of nuisc]c, Sk ill %virtil
a a uc ifle. abi 1kv to sw in a nd %val k.

\c--craf r and ou tdoor kiiovied;qe, pI aes
Il :it a disad(vantagC until bc bas kaeaid

i1-le n d iiuen ts ar least, of these îiecestari-
pI sl iClThIlere arc bouses to bic

Scnîîe ltîmeis of loge smctiiUU of
or siik siabs oflier rvr

e lari-er''to lie madc foi- the fi rst
J cl' arusto be conqîîcrcd by fi re and

l i 'bre are Cliieken-lbouses to put up
~,~al otîjhotîes to crcct g~lind ti)

Jm çuIcrlivatc, iiar-sh, iCd(I0\ovs tO svun2

buover, ci*ops to plant, and dbe
iroutine of pioncer suttier Nvor-k to

WC m.

A: Il ili the \Vav of poiigfor the
i iiice ai-e grouse t Shoo wiiiuth

-.a,% rte\-v (art frein tici r Iiing-
1C in the tliick covert, iluer to Stop) vi ti
-bu ilert, and( d ucks, and guese ro biring

Wv OV( r theu aatnîrsbus or aI ung Obc
a njjd sald-spit.s fu rthcr seawa rd And

;i Wys ànt SA mbination o f work and
sport tiiere is a keenCl sense of l iving, even

wil the attendant lîar<lslips. For îlîerc is
iinduieiidence in tlis lahor, and1 lu> in:n i-
anuiV MMS îian but bis own. D)o you knlo\%

xw lut ti s ilvin to Soule mlen? Irt is wxorttil
figlitîîîg the wxildcurness for

'j 'le Varuietv of i fe nli au oui sidu Sutt.lu.-
ment liée Hic is scueinglîîî vasi ly es.s mnom-

toIlOtIS i lil iIli of t(A\n andu CitA' I i L.
ThILRe is the iifVscasonl, ir iSl, but

coui can shioot aimi Sisl dumriig inuli of cis,
Und I ideici. the( iiau of cont(emlplat ive phiilo-

snphcli Cari gjro\v iii Ihý lIc-e ui-cr ei>~
"îecol-îii in i th~ i.' Iee is a deep

cii-e of frvedmnîî toc>, ini thiee inot. r-cuinorc

qmPts. wlîîcb Chlics wxulh t.1e owe f un'
(ug21Cs xvilî i\'li('c the le;îp cf al poil

cleroiis saluentîi thîe s0ch.î of OIlv xvuîî's of

paîsing nxildIfoxvl , anc1 t ie iîîblinîg s~ilx'ri
o t 1 tl111 d Cr1o l s siiti>iif 11 n laked
braici C.

1 forîses ealu bv, and arc orcîicîari!v., cou-
> t ructuci w i ti a Sc d e( ta com iiout. Sonwi

ot the pioceer litijiie <'in show, xve,
coni>ei'li eski!l i n conîst ruction , especiallI

C"cnsidelriig the ifcîtisof building in
the( backwoods. A., a matter of famct omn-
fon.t is c'slîattainiable in tlie pioncer
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(.I rce tci* is t:îkcn to pro v\id e foir

I n ie Nutka Island( settliînent, tlic
ro.Sidlflts h ave ai rcady l brotîglit ii lors.s
an d ot I ir sto ck, and w ith tlic cuin g stuni-
IlICU X CC a l arge addition to tlîeir nuom-
iIrS. ColinteCtiori w\itll the Estevan Point

wi eiess stat ion by tecphlînîe lias Kbeni
p('ii1i(nti for, anid a ( ov~erniniciît whiarf is
;îlso :îîiong the claînîs Ilo>w bceîn" Ilr-ged 1w
ici n~ coiinîîînîîrv. Iliere are thloisand.s
ni 3C1*s il !am11 i ifiere for I-eltii
fi()\%" SOIIni whI dlîc i, Ço'01p3I'tiv'CIý. Ii2lt-
l1 v iiilWi ('(. andI so111e of1 whlicl cao lie
d ri ci ( a iiit l i i: de î'ead ' f o i- C lilti vat i( on *Ihl <>:d fri H ilj l'in(jt tut irieîl(IlV
( )\e v wilehl e ttler' tù niake con nec-
lion xitlî i li bo:îts landulin, :î the latteî'
1iilt. aiild Iîîtleî ; lull thle teiiit

(ut' ploileer setinint îist tiependt
X (V :i'&~' on>1 liut:t tranisportation in tlîc

V Yi nîîîe1II in e\fele ()tenl tilese
îîelieds( iiiwIIS eiii:il dang reîtt:I1er, and

icivitlessl\Ik iii n ovv\ersîlit or la( , k (if

ilie I)ltil<l;îî nti I<>;itl'z i lails amti bridg~es:
thie occasîinal ý:îxxîîllIS anîd caIIneries S Cat-
Iiicil ;îloî, iei c(ast : and liere and( tlive
thie 'ýporiadlic illil n1 \eituiies, atiord SOnîle
\()* u i< i li ir((iticr 'tt (Irnî lus

Aes i>cctpied seasolis, sui that (13V in and
îbiv ou t lie ned scrcvfeai' for lack C

sonîcething to occlupx hiiiself w'Ith.
ii ch of tlic i nne r and .i p-con n ti r te rr

tory- arotin(l Nootka H-arbor is a, yet coin-
paratîvdel v înk nown. to tluc wxor1d. 'Flc
.- o1ld, iron and1 nmaî'lc (eposits have heeni

ivir r (>les., prnincntly C.Xploîtcd, anld
AtlI the stoux' reniains ta bc tol(l. Tho

lia rîi itsel t iS; a fne one, and] mias he in
days to corne the site of a City of pi'oiluin-

CIICCe M eanwxhile the prescent settleî's an,
clcaiiîntz, hu il îlîncs rcayng.i PIanting ai
.sIlwing tlîc scetîs of a ti ving settleiiWit il,
thie 15130(1 tracts.

Tlhe scci1ci' aboli t the Isl and anîd 31.1>11 d
thîe Sound( isý' note(] for. its be:tîi t. 'lI l(!

'<e î's1ý an( fî'eslî-waterî lakcs :lft() V ill
I isJtof pportilni tics for sport o f a il k<it hs.

POtl as tut 1lhii n am naIsot n d,:tu Fri'' ld-
vlx' ovc( is a port o f cal I foi- stcainiel's 1,!\
I 11e and dI(o\n tl'e west Coast. ''ice;
i' tCtrail fî'oni Nootka Sounîd to Cvr, 'il

i\IIil:in wx'll ptit flic distr'ict in noIl~t

wx til strarlîcona P~ark and thîe Canîjpý.
Six er coîîntrx' ti the cast ofN'ancop

I slandl, and 0(1l boiit w xill he an i ' -i

tan t Iii nk fî'eîn ('ast ta \\est iii tl hic
:1g ieiitof settlemient in the Not

district.
N oie of tiiese 1 Ivin t 13 r i:

(.olîuiiha are places for thli gga'd,
i ival id. Or flic pessimiist. Whcercxer folI~



l ÎofcC ring i n a NewV Seutlemnint 3

s ~u' :OF FIRST YEK F.\RM0VFi OF TURNUtl>

Sebron the M\ ainHtanud or on Vanucouver
I sland, thev bcCkoH oHIv te the stout of

Par uanid Seu strong of'arn. 11mev 1101(

ou t the ce rtaiil t\of lîealtî arnd a rudec
Chivalry ini bat tlingîu wi th the et eilents, and

t)1eV Carryv witI1 rhcum the p'ossibilitics oft
ci tics in ellbryo. Thîev are the Crucibles of
the futur ie caîîad ans, and wi th in thci r
fil ctuating celenîts the &gernis of emupire-
hu.1ild(ls are evol xed. l'a îlers sa5, r

propecors lilîeîueî,mi ncis. t mîappers,
I av 5of va ter andI î~vr of t ood . they

make up the vast arîuv of the nation'., re-
Serve, withoiît whbi no10CuP U,1<)CC

bu ild(ed oH the st rengtlî an d pride of thtu
ci tie.,; atone, sha I I pie \ai 1.

AH(t so in the siu<>k of thiS tiHy rcii-
(lezvous ofthde faitfui timere is a, Sinial <)

tlie <d-vrdof mii on1 the firimg hue
menO liîked wo dlutv, anîd a1 stiuliolîs duît. aL

tla. N 1 ('H1 wII have pur a tuev
gig cl -lothcs o t the t( wîs andc

pi IIHiZei into the strile wiît1 wvilliiug hail(
and on~erin resoluîtîon. .And nabuin
the VC3 Us t)) coule soineUc ofl'Ottms shai I
find, w~idu ',the foeoe,'the rpuc

fuhfilled of,

-[[e shall coule I:c 'rlii. m'vo track
And bt v ]lis sCarCe-Cool campi,
There he shail nI et tine roarn H st reet

''ihe deri[,and the staip;
And 11e- sha] i bla-ze a natioi' s as

WXitLh latcluct and Nvitm brammd,
iil hv luis I atevc)u 'vd dernes,
Anî cîlupi res buiiwark tnd'
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Q uahcum Beach
By Henry Shuster

OWVING to its unique scenic attractions, its
rnany fine lakes and streams abundantiy
stockccl with trout and other gamne fish, its
varier] wealth of game birds and animais,
its great forests of fir, cedar, spruce and
hemnlock, its splendid wvagon roacis and auto-
mobile boulevards, and its mild winters
and cool, clear, rcfreshing summers, Van-
couver Island is already widelv known. and
appreciateci as a favorite summer resort of
North Arnerica.

Vancouver Island is the largest of the
Pacific Coast islands, being 28 * miles in
length and averaging about sixty miles in
width, embracing more than ten million
acres of land. Lt is separated from the
mainlanci of British Columbia k' narro,%N
channels, studded with small picturesque
islands. The Island is noted for its great
forests of virgin timber, its extensive coal
fields and mines, its minerai ývealth and its
thousands of acres of excellent farmin'g
land.

Q ualicurn Beach in its wildest days xvas;
ever a favorite loitering place. Like al
the shoreline of the eastern, coast of the
Island, it is sheltered froin the disturbances
of thc open occan. Its ticlewater is wvarrner
tluw that of the ocean on the '.vest coast,

1
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lIATHINO AT QU \1 ICUM ur~c~î

and its wide, level beach of hard, wvhite
sand forms one of the few faultless bath-
ing places of the Pacific Northwest.

This white sandy beach extends across
the entire front of Qualicum Beach Town-
site, a distance of two miles. The sea
recedes here for a distance of upwards of
a quarter of a mile, leaving exposed to the
sunshine a beautiful stretch of white sand
which warms the waters of the incoming
tide, thus making bathing ideal. The
absence of any urdertow or treacherous
currents also render it entirely safe for
children, as welI as grown persons who have
not learned to swim.

Qualicumn Beach is situated thirty miles
northward from, the seaport of Nanaimo,
102 miles north from, Victoria, the capital
of British Columbia, and about fifty-five
miles northwestward f rom Vancouver, the
metropolis of Western Canada. Some of
the finest scenery of Vancouver Island and
the adjacent mainland is in full view from
Qualicum Beach, and the smooth beach
itself faces the fine marine view aftorded by
the usually placid Straits of Georgia, in the
midst of which lies evergreen Lasqueti
Island. Irnmediately north and east of it is
the larger, loftier and more rugged Texada

Island, wvhile one
obtains inspiring
glimpses of the
serrated, s no%%w-
clad peaks of the
Coast Range on
the eastern hori-
zon. XVestward
ai-e afforded noble
views of the
Alberni Range
wîth a gliinwse,
of the iridiscent
ci-est of vlount

SArî-owsmnith, ris-
ing to a height O
more than 7,500
feet, some fiftccn'

IN 'PRIL miles distant.
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TH-E SM\OOTT-I FXPANSE AT 1.0W TIDE

The woodland scenery around Qualicum
Beach is pronounced by touriets frorn al
Parts of the world to be among the flnest
oni the American Continent, particularly
thiat of the dense and lofty forcess along
the Canadian National and Pacifie High-
ways to Carneron Lake, tbe delighitful in-
terior mounitain wvatering-place, Iess than
cight miles distant from Qualicum Beach.

The plan of Qualicurn Beach Townsite
is an excellent example of modern lantid-
scap)e designing. The townsite embraces
die enitire twvo miles of sandy sbore front-
aii ad the area of the shore land includcd,

is about 300 acres.
About one hundred acres lying adjacent

to tHe beach is under development as a
g>olf course. This is elliptical in forî-n,
anld lies lengthwvise to the shore, aill parts
Of the course commanding an unobstructed
\*ie\\ of the wvater.

Rellitd the shoreline the land riscs gently
'111d foi-ms natural terraces and low benches.
FJo the rear of the golf course is the land

rdan nied for homesites, attractively wooded
w-%ith, fille y7oung firs, cedars, pines, and a
leW large-leaf niaples, sorne flowering dog-
Woo<1, syringai and xvild currant bushes.

Along,7 the foreshore the main island
îIigbwaýIý stretches to Nanaimo and Victoria

southward, and to Union Bay and Conîox
northward. Meeting this at both ends of
the golf course is the neNve Crescent Boule-
v'ard of Qualicumi Beach, forming a fine
drivewvay comipletely encircli ng the golf
course, and accessible to the streets and
roads of the entire townsite.

.Although the tennis courts and thec
cricket ground at Qualicumn Beach -tre to
be both adlequate and carcfully laid out in
every particular, it is a(Imitted that tHe
superb i 8-hole golf course wvill be the out-
standingz feature of the Qualicumi Beach
enterprise. This course lias been designed
by a golfing expert who lias hiaci over twenty
ý,ears' experience of niost of the favored
courses of the United Kingdlom, and who
bias biad experience of tHe lýayinig out of
courses. He found the Qualicuni Beach
situation ideal for the I)uipose, the soit
being sandy loam, pronounccd by Melssrs.
Sutton, of Re.-ding, Etigland, to be the
finest possible for the production of good
wear-resistiflg turf, enabling naturat grass
"ctees" to be used.

A great feature will be the abunclant
natural hazards, such as exist on the best
seaside courses ini the United Kingdom.
The hioles have plenty of variation, both as
regards length aind general outlay. A beauti-
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MOUTII1 0F QUALICUM RIVER

fui creck ruins throughi the links, and will
he crosscd at three separate boles. The
whole course lies along the seashore, so0
that the niagnificent view will be seen
(Iuiing the whole round of the course. Its
total lengthi will be just under 6,ooS yards,
the indivîdual. loles varying from 1.30 yards
to 550 yards. It is hoped to liave nine
holes open in July by the aid of temporary
greens.

A letter lias been received f rom Mr.
Jamecs Braid, open champion, 1901, i905,
1906, 1908 and 19io, stating that hie wvil1
sen(l out one of
bis trustcd assist-
ants as green-
keeper, club-mak-
er, etc., 1He wvill
arrive i n tinie for
the opcning of
the course. The
course bas been
so, plantned that
the first and lastI
bioles are situated
adjacent to the
cominiodious new
hiotcl, ýý7hicb1 à is
cxpcctcd %vill be
readfi' to receive
guests by the bc-
gîtnîng of Julv
this ycar. THE Si

lVarrani gras
and sand dunes
will impart zest
to the sport,
while the greens
will be laid out
with infinite care.
No rocks exist on
the course.

Q ualicum Beach
is most favorably
situateci with re-
spect to accessi-
bility f rom the
chief centres of
populat ioni o f
British Columbia
and the State of
WVashington, as it
rnay be reached
comfortably and
expediently b v
both land and

w.%ater, being a three hours' trip from
Vancouver and a five hours' trip fromi Vic-
toria. The distance by sea f rom Victoria is
qbout io8 miles, and by land over the
Esquirnaît and Nanairno Railway (Cana-
dian Pacific) about i01 miles. Over the
Pacific Higbway, the favorite scenic auto-
mobile road of the province, the distance
is about the sarne as by rail, and, indeed,
the scenic highiways of this part of Van-
couver Island are alone attracting sightseers;
and pleasure-seekers from niany lands.

E-ORE FROM ANOTHER VIEWPOINT



MILL AT NANOOSE B3AY, OWNED BY FIRM DEVELOPING THE BEACH-

These roads are ail well built, carefully
ci-owned, and kept in excellent repair.

Qualicum Beach is w'ithin stili casier
r-each from Vancouver, frorn which city one
niav enjoy a two hours' passage on the
Princess Patricia, the swiftest passenger
boat on the Pacifie Coast, landing at
Nanaimo. Here one may go either by
rail, by the Island Highway, or by motor
boat to Qualicum Beach, the distance be-
ing a littie less than thirty miles. A regular
m'otor bus service is now bcing establishied
to operate between Nanaimo and Qualicumi
B3each, wvhile a motor-boat service is also
1Projected for operation during the corn-
inHg_ sflrfmer.

.'Ic]3ride, the junction of the Esquimait
'tnd Nanaimo Railway and the Comiox ex-
tension of that line, now uncler construction
thi-ough the townsite, is but seven miles
froml Qualicurn Beach, while Hillier Sta-
tion is but four and a hiaîf miles distant.
The Comox extension, which is nearing
completion, wvill have a station on the
towl1sjtc.

'Ehose wvho enjoy the various formis of

angling in streami, lake or sea, wvil1 be de-
lighted by the opportunîties afforded themi
w~hile staying at Qualicumi Beach, for ini-
deed this particular district is quite %vell
known aniong sportsmien as one of the miost
favorcd localities, not only for several kinds
of trout, but also for its splendid sca-,-fishiig
ini the immnediate vicinity, whece salmon
trout, trout and salmon provicle plenty of
exciting sport in season, especially in spring
and autumn.

It is claiieci by well-infoncc anglers
that trout fishing in. the Qualicuni Beach
district is flot excelled ainwhere on Van-
couver Island, whose prolific trout streamis
and lakes have earneci consider-able dlistinc-
tion. Both Qualicum and1 Little Qualicuni
Rivers are notewvorthy in this particular.
Both these sparkling streanis, Nvith thecir
niaîn seci u dcc pools and buish-sihadcd(
eddies ai-e apparcntlv ideal loitcring
p)laces for the brook anc1  rainbow
trout, and the saine may bc said
of W7hiskey Creek and Eilglishmi-en's River.
Ini Quaiicuni River and Engylishmeni's
River there are also a great number of
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DolIv Varden speckled trout, wvhich aver-
a(,c «, nuch larger size than the other
v ar ictics.

Camieron Lake, a littlc more than seven
iiiilCs west from Qualicum Beach, and
reached by the Pacific Highway and the
Esquiniait and Nanairno Railway, is also of
wide repute for its trout fishing, its singular
beauty, its unfathomed depths of pure
inouritain xvater, and the prodigious heiglit
of the mighty trees covering the steep his
that encircle it. Lt is here, at the eastern
ernd of the lake, where the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company maintains its ý,ve1l-
kriown moun tain chalet.

In the wooded valicys of the Qualicumn
Beachi neighborhood, such fine game birds
as willow or native grouse, English or
Ciniese pheasants and California- quail are
quite plentiful. Ducks and geese, and, in
the fali and winter, the highest prized
xv"aterfowl of ail, the Pacific brant, are
common to the waters of the Straits of
Georgia. In the higher lands westwarcl
f roin Qualicumn Beach the hunter xviii have
no0 difficulty in finding mountain quail, blue
grouse and pigeons; and also in that dis-
trict there are plenty of deer, bear, cougar
or mounitains lions, as well as wiidcats

and othier sniailer aniniais wvorthy of bis
nerve and skill.

A niarked advantage of the cliniate at
Q uaiicum Beach is its unifornily long,
clear, cool suninier season. Usitally frorn
the middle of ]\4ay tilt the middle of Sep-
temiber there is scarceiy any rain, nor storrn
of any kind. Clear skies, a bright sun,
temperature ranging from 6o to 85 de-
grees, and a lighit breeze rcfreshinglv laden
with the spicy odor of the spruce, fir and
cedar forests are the prevalent conditions.
The summer nights are always cool, and
as there are no mosquitocs or othier insect
pests near the siiore, a summier outing any-
xvhere along the coast of British Columbia
means an invigorating rest.

Precipitation records werc kept at Little
Q ualicum for the last two ycars, with total
precipitation resuits annuaily as foliows:
1911, 29.38 iches; 1912, 35.72 m[CIees.
The corresponding records at Victoria were
24.19 and 29.85 inches. This raînfail
cornes mostly (luring the fait and w~inter
rnonths from Octobe- tilt April, the heavicst
rainfali being usuatly in November aind
Deceniber. Tihere is rarely Iieavv snowv.
The average wý'inter temperature is about
4o degrees.

Venice

XVbiere Brenta cast up bier alluvial sands
In the dim centuries of long ago
Shie rose, a child of pride and ponip and shiow

Outrivalling ail lier otiier neighiboring lands,
Anci -wealtlb antI commerce fell into lier hiands

From subject cit 'ies. Anti toclay altlhough
'M'ong the world's business marts shie ranketh Iow

In Art's ricli treasury slhe stili commands.
But, 'mid bier golden domes, lier carved facades,
1 sougbit in vain for verdant spreading sliades,

I listened, but upon mine ear there rang
Of liorse's hioofs no distant eclioing clang
Nor sound of rumbling wlieels-shie biath flot tliese-
Because bier patbis are o' er th' untrociden seas.

-T. D. J. FARMER, in Canada Moitthly.
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The Capital of Cowichan Valley
By Kenneth Duncan

ON the Esquirnait and Nanaimo Railway
on Vancouver Island, rniidway between
Victoria and Nanaimo, lies the pretty
town of Duncan, the commercial centre of
the Cowichan Valley, whose fame as a
rendezvouis of sportsmen bas spread to many
parts of the world.

The district of Cowichian is one of the
oldest settiements in British Columbia,
having been surveyed and throxvn open to
settlement by the governiment in the year
1862, and the first partv of settiers was
cai-ried to CoNvichan Bay during that year
by one of Her Majesty's gunhoats. After
disembarking they distributed themselves
over the district, thlus forniing the nucleus
of wThat is today a commun ity of some five
thousand people, exclusive of Indians.

Some vears later a portion of the district
wvas organized into a municipality under
the naine of the Municipality of North
Co\%ichiai, one of the first, if not the first,
rurial muinicil)alities in the province of
British Columbia. The towvn of Diincan
formed a part of that miunicipality, and
whcn it grcw to a size that required the
introduiction of public improvenments for its

PLEASANT SURROUNDINCS FOR

own benefit a division wvas made of the
area of the district rnunicipality. On
lVarch 4 this year letters of incorporation
were issued, incorporating Duncan into a
City rnunicipality. Since that time definite
steps bave been taken to provide the town
with a number of permanent improvements.
The municipal authorities bave followed a
policy of owning and controlling public
utilities, 'and have so far succeeded as to
own and operate their own waterworks
systemn and electric lîght plant.

The electric light systemr is at present
confined to the town, but a scbeme is now
under way to develop hydro-electric power
on tbe Cowichan River, whereby a plenti-
ful supply of electrie power will be avail-
able flot only for use in the town, but wvill
be carried throughout the surrounding
country. Duncan bas a population of
fifteen hundred, though three years ago it
is doubtful if there were five hundred
people.

The progress of the town bas beent
strongly evidenced during tbe past year by
the erection of a number of permanent
buiildings, one of whicb constitutes the

finest store on
Vancouver Island
outside of tie
city of Victoria,
During the prcs-
ent year a large
and coiimnodioius
new post office
and Indian office
wvil1 be erectCdl
by the Dominion
governiment. Olle
of the leaditig
banks b1as dhe

Splans prepaicd
~ ~ for the construe-

Stion of a brick
and stone block,
and tenders are

CROQUET beirig called for



The Capital of Cowichan Valley 6

the ereCtiOn Of
ncw agricultural
buiildings. A brick
puiblic school1,
withj accommioda-
tion for f our
hutndred pupils, iS
nIow being built,
anid a maternity
hospital is al1so
unider vay lin
conjunction with
the local hospital.

The town of
Duncan is sup-
ported by the
district surround-
inig it, xvhere the
people for the
niost part are engaged in some formi of
cuilture, cîther dairying, frui t-groxvin
poLltry raising.

The cause of agriculture bias been gi
assisted and stirnulated by the success c
Cowichan Creamery, a co-operative in
tion owned and controlled by the far
îvhichi is today an example and an in:
tion to agricultural communities of
catn be accomplished along the lines c
operation iii agriculture. For a nuit
ycars the crearnery confined its work t
mianufacture of butter, and withi
product woni a naine that lias b(
s5V noninious withi excellence. Three
a1go a co-operative egg association
organCllized in conjuniction witb and
the management of the creamnery assoc
an1d xvas the first of its kind organiz

A CAME 0F TENNIS

A TYPIC/AL SUN1MER SCENE AT DUNcAN

the Dominion of Canada. So great a
success lias been made in the hiandling and
marketing of eggs that during the past year,
the third in the history of the egg associa-
tion, the production of eggs lias trebled, and
no less a number thaii 154,o00 dozen eggs
wvere marketed. The association maintains
fattening stations, to wvhich poultry men
bring their fowls, wbere they undergo a
course of crate-feeding, afterwvards bei ng
shipped to tbe market ready for use. The
assistance rendered the patrons does not
stop withi the marketing of farin produce,
but extends to the purchase of foodstuffs,
whichi are purchaseci in wholesale quantities
and distributed to the consumers at a re-
duced cost.

LIn addition to the fatingii intcrcsts ini tlic
district, a vers' considerable amnounit of

lu nib e ring i s
dIonc, the Iiffer-
cnt niils dIiaxv-
ing thecir supply
of tiniber froin
the abuiidant for-
csts in1 the sur-
roundîng counitrv.-
The lumiber *is
b) e i nl g shipped
ver *v extensively
to the prairie

r -- provinlces, whilc

Victoria Lumber-
ing & Alanufac-
turing Co. a t
Chemiainus do a
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large volume of ocean-going trade to the
Antipodes and the Orient. At the present
moment there are five clifferent sawmills in
operation wb'-ich make Duncan their head-
quarters.

The opportunities offered to the sport-
loving public have in a large measure
contributed to the settlement of this portion
of Vancouver Islandi. The Cowichan
River hias probably afforded more sport to
fishermien than any other river in British
(Zolunmbia, and, although the number of fishi
lias becomne somrevlat depleted in recent
years, a hatchery bas been erected at
Cowicban Lake, the head waters of the
river, and as soon as the fisb incubateci
there hiave hiad time to mature the supply
of sporting fish should be as great as in
former vears.

Besicles the Cowiclian, there are the

Koksilah and Chernainus Rivers, both good
fishing streams. Cowichan Lake is t\ventý;
miles distant f rom Duncan and is reach&d
by stage or motor at the present tii-e, but
during the sumnier a train service wiIl be
instituted by the Esquimait and Nanairno
Railway over their branch line recently
constructed, with Duncan the division,,l
point. This lake is a beautiful sheet of
water somne twenty miles in length, and
affords unexcelled trout fishing. During
the open season for cleer it is one of the
favorite haunts of hunters. There are two
hotels at Cowvichan Lake.

At the mouth of the Cowichan River
is Cowichan Bay, another fishing resort in
the fali of the year, when the salmon corne
into the bay preparatory to their annual
migration up the river to the spawning
beds.

D isillusionment
It lias gone!

out of thine eyes thiat sw'erveless look

Thiat gave thyseif, in love, to me-

Gave until ail mvy spirit shook

At its poor insufficiency-

ANved-as sorne little novice pale,

Breathing to Christ lier chiild-w'ite vows

Bva newv aitar's rail.

It lias gone...

And ihaving gone, I know, dear God,

It catinot corne again. \\T e meet

And smile with rigid lips, or nod.

The Nvound lias dried, but incomplete,

Stealthily clianged is life. Alone,

\Vith eyes aw'e-starved, 1 crouch beside

My broken altar-stone.

-MARY LINDA BRADLEY, in Mac/ca n's Magazine.
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FennE s FEn a
By Hallett Abend

"IwisH we wcre going to Europe, in-
stainsisted Eniily in a dissatisfied tonie

to lier aunft.
"Oh, my (lear, Colorado xviii be lovely

for the summiiier," rernonstrated Mrs. Aus-
pice, as she quitted the room, leaving Emily
sitting on the floor in front of lier haif-
paýckcd trunk.

Buit thec prospect of a sumnmer in Colo-
radlo did flot allure Emily Easson as she
foldeol and packed hier clothes, preparatory
for the next day's start for the WVest. She
more than haîf xvished that she and lier
aunt w%,ere going to stay in Minneapolis
for the sunimer. She wishied-as a matter
of fact she did not know just wbat she
olid isbut Emily xvas as hiungrv for
romnance as only a very practical youing
peisoni cani be.

At twenty-fouir y'ears of age she fouind
hierseif clissatisfied, restless, thoughi she had
f recdomi and rnoney-probably too much of
t)oth. An orphan, almost rich enough to
lie called an heiress, she had, on leaving
coliege fouir years before, easilv induiced
lier mnother's xvicoý.ved sister to live ivitlî
her. _Mrs. Auspice, childless and not richi,
welconied the chaperonage of lier nicce, of
Whoin she wvas genuinely fond.

, 1o Eniily, capaible and self-reliant, the
vacilatiing M1rs. Auspice hiad gradually re-
I inqishIed the planning and maniagemenit
of their affairs, and the Nvondering old Lady
"was xagiiely disturbed by thec signis of

L,'srestlessness, anci at a loss to accouint
t<) lie rsel f fo r lier n iece's recentlv-developed
\ý*ide( ranige of mioods. Therefore slie
hreIatlicd a contcnted sigh wh1en an hiour
l"Iter, Emnily passed lier door, glovefi and
hk'tte(, arid paused to say:

"All packecl at last, auintie. Now~ I arni
2(ll~to town to get oui- tickets."
Ithe lower hall Emnily paused, and
liekd p flic afternoon mail. A letter

for bier, and a small patrcel, botlî bearing
( ar:îîa stanips, and addressed in a strange
ha'hwritng.She first opened the parcel,

disclosiing a snjîall pockct notebook, bouind
in red niorocco.

As she tturned the leaves and begani to
read the peticiled w ritinig, lier expression
of beNvildernient gave place to one of in-
credulity, then to a vivid blusli of excite-
mient, and she quiickly puit down flic book,
to tear open and read the fo11.oviing letter:

Banff, Alta., Junie i8, i912
Miss Emily Eassoni,

Minneapolis, Minînesota.
My dear Miss Easson: Under sep)-

arate cover 1 arn seiîding to you a njote-
book, belonging, apparently, to M r.
Roger Fenn, w~lio is iio% my patient ini
the local hiospital.

Mr. Fenn, whlo is entirely unknoivni to
me, ivas broughit in frorn a butnting trip
v es terday by bis guide. The young mani
is suffering f rom %vbiat mnay become a
severe attack of typboid fever. At present
lie is delirious, anîd 1 have beeni unable
to learn anything about biis relations or
associates, nor can bis guiîde enfighiten
me.

M'itbi a physician's privi lege uinder
suich circumstances, 1 biave examined bis
camping kit and biis clotbes. li'lie oiily
clue to bis identification is the I ittie ied
book wblicli 1 arn sending to youi, in the
hiope tbiat it mnay reacbi the Miss Eassoiî
for whlom it %vas mneant, and tdiat sbie
Nvill be able to xlvise me concerning
mvY patient.

From thc arnouint of money Mr. Fenii
liad %x'ith b in, and the cîualIity of lus
chothes anîd luggage, 1 judge lîim to be
a man of sonne ve-alth, and amn, accord-
inigly, sparig iio expense, but have pro-
vided liim %vitbi the hest of nurses and
instalIled him ini a private roorn at the
liospital. Kinid l coiniunicate %vitl me
hv %vire als sooii as von reccîx'e tis letter.

Vours very truly,
A. G. MORRISON, M. D).

Eniily staredl stuipidly at tlue letter.
"Roger F1iiin, Roger 1Fenn," shce thouight.
''TFIe lutine is famuilial-, but 1 cannot re-
nueniber tie. nuani.'' Mien, wvifl a liesitat-
iing, lialf-gtiiity- expression shie again opened
the littie red 'note book. On the first leaf
\vai, w'ritten,) "Roger Fenn to Erniilv Eas-
ronj, Ilinineapolis." She pauseci, theni witlh
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a vivid flush mouniting bier checks, 'she
turned to the second page.

"Girl, dear," she read and the flush
deepened. "Girl, dear: VVbat would you
tbink, 1 wonder, if you could look over
my shoulder and sec wbat I amn writing.
But yout wouldn't do anvthing so-how
shall I sas' it-not nice-anivtlbitig s im-
proper. Poor littie girl, hiemrned in by
conventions, afraid to take your own life
into your owvn hiands! But on the supposi-
tion that you are looking over My shoulder,
1 w'ill wvrite down the fact, dcar-I love
you !"

"IideCd !" sniffed Enlily. "Afraid of
conventions! The idea !" And then she
continued to read, eagerly, hiungrilv, the
twenty-one pages of writing that fol1owved,
rnissing no word on ans' page. Love let-
ters! Andi to lier, Emnily Easson-love
letters of a kind shie bia! neyer before read!

"Roger Fenn," she mused wlhen she had
finislied, and sat holding the littie red book
very tight in bier two bands. "Roger
Fenin."

Then she remembered-remembered a
face-the tanned face of a tali, blonde,
rather slender young mnan. She liked the
face, shie thought, but whien and where bad
she met the nman? Ahi, slhe hiad it! Nearly
a mionth before she blad met him at a
dinner given bv lier fniend, Amvr Hughes.
But Who wvas lie? He came from Chicago
or St. Louis, she thought, and liad been
*bo0111d for Western Canada on a hunting
trip. Sile rccalled that slhe had rather liked
the mîan, had talked wvith him, and danced
wvith imi laten in the evening. But whlo
and whiat wvas lie? A friend of Amys-
or bis sister wvas a friend of Amv's-at any
rate the Hulghes' homie biad be-en open to

imii during his short stav in MIinneapolis.
Slue rose and started 'for the telephone

-Ailly would knlow *vho and where bis
relatives wvere, and they mnust be notified
at once. The, !ith a1 shock, shle remern-
bered-remiembered that Amy, and lier
famil), were on their wvay to Europe, ai
of thenn, and thait the Hughies' bouse wvas
closed !

XVbat 'vas she to do? Here wvas a young,
Person namied Roger Fennl, wbo wvas very
iii at a resont in the Canadian Rockv Moun-
tains, and no onie knew even where'he came
f rom. And lie had wvritten lier those let-

ters! Again the flush rnounted over bier
f ace.

Suddenly, witli an air of decision, she
gatliered up the letter, the notebook, and
the tell tale wrapping paper, and left the
bouse.

An hour later Mrs. Auspice was re-
lieved to sc tHe old-tinie practical, self-
reliant Ernily enter ber room, but was
smitten to speechlessness wben Ernily an-
nouticed casually:

<'Aunt Martha, I hiave changed rny mind.
I saw some lovely posters of the Canadiain
Rockies dow%,n town, and I biave bought
tickets to Banff instead of to Colorado."

"Yes, vou, are at Banff, in the hospital,
and x'ou are getting along nicely. You
mnust not talk any more now," said Dr.
IVorrison, eyeing bis patient with profes-
sional satisfaction.

"Not talk any more !" thought Roger
Fenil as explosively as blis extreme weak-
ness would allow. And bis mind was fuil
of questions on this, bis first morning of
consciousness since his guide had brought
him in from the mounitains.

"Try to sleep now," said the physician
soothingly. Then, as on an after-tbought
-"Miss Easson wires me that she and bier
aunt are starting for Banff today."

"Who?" asked Fenn, witb only a Ian-
guid interest.

"M'iss Ernily Easson, of MVinneapolis?"
"Must be some mistake," muttered the

patient. "I do flot know bier." And hie
closed bis eves.

Dr. Morrison went quietly from the
room, and anxiously consulted Fenn's ternl-
perature cbart in the hall outside. The
record sbowed pulse and temperature to be
normal, but the physician, having read part
of the contents of a certain red-bound note-
book, thougbt the record miust be in error.

Fenn, lef t alone, lay quiet, with closed
eves, and thought confusedly-"Emily
Fasson, Emily, Emily"-and then he slept.

Four hou ns later lie awvoke mucb re-
fresbied, and reviewed %vith the creaking
mental slowness that so often follows de-
liriumn the things that the doctor had told
bim. that morning. Then hie thoughit Of
bis neglected law office in St. Louis, of his
spoiled vacation, and finally of the doci-or's
last words, "Miss Enîily Easson, of ]\Iif-
neapolis." What had the doctor told hifli
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-tlm-t she wvas coming to Banff? With
ani effort be recalled wbo Emily Easson
wa,,s-ireebered the nigbt lie had met
lier at the Hughes' home. But wby was
shie coming herc, or hiad bie dreamed that
die doctor liad told him so ?

He rang bis bell, and the blue-and-wbvite-
clad nutrse, in response to bis question, told
iin tliat D.-. Morrison wvas not in the

buiilding. So hie ventured an inquiry.
"Did tbe doctor mention to vou wben

71iss Easson wvill arive ?"

"He cxpects bier day after tomorroxv, in
tdie evening," said the nurse.

"WTbv, it is preposterous," be argued to
iiiseîf whvbn left alone. "There must be

sine mistake-she cannot be coming on my
accouint. Unless-but psbaw !' And, not
being a vain man, lie dismissed the thought
of Ernily Easson, and began reviewing bis
few days in the mounitains: the long tramps
after game wrben outside tbe limits of the
Canadian National Park, tbe bours spent
fisbing in the swift streams, the sulent times
by the camp fire, with bis silent, mountain-
wise guide, the breakfasts before sunrise,
the long walk into the Spray Lakes, the
rotugb trail around Suiphur Mountain and
thirougbi Sun Dance IPass to tbe Spray
River.

And tben he iemembered the first day
lie feit ili and stayed quietly at camp: the
violent beadache, alternate chilis and
sweats, the unquenchable thirst.

Tbat first day, be remembered, bie biad
taken out a littie red notebook and tbought
to pass tbe time by jotting down a diary, a
record of bis vacation trip. Instead, what
ia(l lic xvritten? Letters? Yes, he remem-

berecl. An old urge to try bis hand at
writinig fiction bad prompted bim to em-
body bis vacation experiences in a series
of love letters, such letters as bie imagined
a man would write to the girl he loved.
Vag' uely be rcmembered baving designed a
siender plot, and baving planned to try to

sIthe letters to some magazine. Not
bcing in love himself bie bad cast about in

in d for sonie attractive name-
Suiddenly, in spite of bis weakness, Roger

Penni sat upnigbt in bcd, and swore, softly
bUt fervently. Emily Easson! .He bad
\\nittcri pages of love letters to Emily Eas-
son, because he iiked tbe name!

Relapsing weakly to bis piiiows, hie
clrO11glt quickiy. Tbat was it, tben! The
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rneddling doctor biad found that notebook,
and had sent for Ernily Easson-sent for a
girl because of somne bialf-delirious scrib-
bling by a sentimental young lawyer!

When Dr. Morrison came to Fenn's
roon hie found bis patient with a quick
pulse, and a temperature no longer normal,
and condemned himsclf for telling the
younig man that bis sweetheart wvas cornîng.

"Doctor, did vou scnd Miss Fasson a
littie red notebook of mine ?"

"Yes," snapped the 1ractitioner, "I did.
Don't talk," and lie burried out to give
niew orders to Fenni's nurse.

"Lord," murmutred Fenn, "I wish I
cotild rernemiber ail that 1 wvrote in that
notebook."

T\vo days on the train hiad served to
danipen Emilv's ardor for romance, and,
thougli shie often re-rcad the litie red note-
book, she *would gladly have gone on
through Banff-to Vancouiver-to Japan
even-anývlbere, she thoughit, if shie could
have notified Roger Fenn's friends of bis
wbereabouts.

When she was first sbown into Roger's
room, and left alone witli hirn by' a tact-
fui nurse, bier courage almost failed bier.
She heartily wisbied herseif back in Min-
neapolis. V/bat wvas there to say to this
man-to this very sick man, wvbo must be
bumored and not excited, according to Dr.
Morrison 's caution?

Fenn belped bier over bier first embar-
rassment by holding out a verv thin hand,
and saying, in a matter-of-fact tone, "I
arn sorry, but they would not allov me a
shave."

"You must flot talk, Roger," shie forccd
berself to say, as slie took bis band and
seated berseif near bis bcd. V/bat liad she
come to Banif for, wbiat wvas this thin,
weak man to bier? V/bat shotuld she tel!
bier aunt? V/bat did the mari expect of
bier ? If lie really loved lier-and who
could dotubt it after baving read tbose let-
ters?-she would bave to become engaged
to himn, at least until lie was weîi on the
road to recovery. V/as this wvbat bier quest
for romance bad brouglit bier to-a strange,
unshaven inan on a bospital cot? How-
ever, having corne so far, literally and
figuratively, she would not besitate.

Roger, with the petulance common to
the sick human maie, was ili at case, and
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coIuI( not I)car the uncertainty of the situa-
t ion. I)îîririg the days beforc Jmily's ar-
rival. hitbad carefiilly thouglit out a course
(if action. 1'he girl must love bim, lit
coiifesse<I to lus cinbarrasscd self, or she
would iiot bc coming' more than a tbousand
miles to bc near iiirn during bis sickness.
Ile nîlust, of course, marry 1icr, for the
(loctor and the niospital. staff wo(uldl assume
riuat tliey wcerc engagcd, and she herseif
hiad eviulently believeci, after reading bis
notchook, that lie was deeply in love with
lier. So, gripping bier band tigbtly, hie
lliiigedl at once into the topic bie knev
wa,; upp)icrnîost ini the mind of each.

"You got my book, my letters ?" hie
asked.

A niod from. Emily, and an involuntary
tiglbteni-ig of bier bold on bis band. Was
she actrcss enoug', shc wondcred, to make
this sick man believe tbat she loved bim ?

"Icamne at once, dear," sbe breatheci.
Roger braced himself to play the part

site secmced to expect bim, to take. "lYou
will rnarry me?" be questioned-eagerly,
shie thougbit.

"Yes, under one condition , sbe an-
swered sloxvly, seeing ai w'ay to make the
situation less initolerable. "That is, that
wc abandon tbe subjeet until you are quite
wvell. Dr. IMorrison says you must be
vcry quiet, and flot become over-tired nor
excite(I. So let me contle to sec you often
-ms often as yoi \visb-btlt j ust as v~our

f riend. Let mie be only your friend lintil
vou arc out of tbe bospital, Rogecr."

No mtan likes to make love wbien lie
bias a stubie of beard on blis chin and is iii,
mun iclss make love to a girl w'ith wborn
lie is flot even infatuated and Nvitb wbom,
lie il; flot at case, so Roger gyrasped gladlv
'It tbe c:hance of a cessation of this Un-
(lesircd wooing.

«"1 giv\e Y tv wor(i lie said seriouslý-.
"Cornie to sec mcl-o f tcn. Read to miie,
talk with me, hle imv friend, lintil I arn

t\fter the first few days Emiilv began
to take more titan an interest i bier visits
to ber patient-ratbier ,, Positive pleasure.
Mlrs. Auspice wvas content to ,;pend miucil
Of bier tinle sitt:-l( quietl\f On One of the
rnany p)orches ot tiue big îCanadian Pacific
botel, overlooking tbe far-flung panorama
of the Bow River valley, and Emily, on

tbc pretence of long walks and climbs, a
able to go twice every day to tbe hospital
to sec Roger Fenn.

As hie gained in strengtb and attractive.
ncss, especially after he xvas a1lowved the
luxury of a sbave, and bis keen, eager face
brightened visibly xvhenever she stepped
into the room, sbe began to be a bit sorry
that the topic of theiîr romance w-as bail-
îshed from their talks. What, she wvon-
dcred, was he thinkingo of her? Did lie
care more for bier, now tbat bie knew lier?

And Roger, too, found a lively curiosity
about this almost unknown Emily Easson
awakening in bis own mmnd. He counted
tbe bours between bier visits, measured the
days by the periods of bier absence. Roger
xvondered if sbc cared more for himi tban
sbe bad wben she bad corne nearly haîf way
across the continent to be near bimn during
bis illness. Later bie tbougbt bie detected
in bier a growing reserve, and decided that
it wvas due to the fact that she wvas dis-
appointed in bim-that she regretted being
engaged.

The girl, tbinking tbat Roger would
surely bave spoken to bier of bis love if
lie stili cared for bier, decided that bie no*
longer held bier as bis ideal. So bier re-
serve grew, and sbe became vaguely un-
happy. "I must offer, must give birn his
liberty," sbe tbougbt.

Finallv came tbe dav xvben Roger wvas
allowed to leave tbe hospital for an bour.
Emily drove hlm dow-n to wbere the boat-
bouses are rnoored in the Bow River in the
stili water above tbe falis, and for a tilrne
rowed bimi up and do\wnt the quiet reaclies
of tbe stream. During, their hour togetlher
the girl waited for bîmi to open the for-
bidden topic, but bie said notbing, and the
silence,,- lengytbered.

He felt that the time bad come to broach
tbe subject of their engagement, but \%,as
tongue-tied bv bier aloof attitude.

Wben Emily drove bimi up to tbe hios-
pital sbe forced bierself to sav, "Rogcr, vOt,
are wvell. now, and j1nust knjowý thajt our
engagement caninot last. I camie to vOU
only because Doctor iVorrison could not
find out w'bo youir friends wvere. I t Wýas
ail just-just a pretence to help you get
wvel1, you kno\v."

" 1 understand," stammered Rogers,
standing by tbe rig. "I wvont try to thank

outoday."
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Emi ly nodded. "Good-bye," she said
sliortly, flicked the astonished horse sharp-
1v, with the wbip, and wvas gone.

.4"Hanig it ail, the girl is miserable. I
miust go to lier hotel tomorrow, and try
to explain things," Rogers told himself, as,
feeling oddly wretched and tired, hie
stretchied himself on his bospital bed and
gazcd with unseeing eyes at the surround-
ing bare walls. Emily, miserahie indeed,
retiirned to lier biotel, assuring herseif that
she hiad done the best possible thing in the
circumiistancés.- In their sitting-room lier
atunt aNvaited lier. For once Mrs. Auspice
nas nio*t complacent. Her voice was even
a bit shrill. as shie began, without preface:

"Emily, who is hie?"
"He-who?" demanded Emily, with a

siidden giddy feeling.
"I went down to the river today with a

womian I met here. She is a patient of a
Doctor Morrison and introduced me to
Mmii," began bier aunt.

"Oh, Doctor Morrison, yes, I have met
Iiimn-a pleasant man," said Emily wvith a
feeling of immense relief.

"I do not mean Doctor Morrison,"
shrilled Mrs. Auspice. "I saw you row-
ig on the river, pointed you out as my

nicce, and the doctor said hie knew vou,
that the man you were witb wvas vour
fiance, a patient of bis! Oh, Emily!"
Anid !\'rs. Auspice, round-eyed, waited for
eNxplanations, wbich, ývhen they came, were
triflutil, but did not include news of the
br1oket engagement.

Thie next afteioon, Roger, feeling the
n'ccd of solitude, had himself driven across
thie river, and uip onto one of the flanks
of Mîounit Royal. There lie dismissed man
and( team, feeling bimself strong enough
f or the walk back to the hospital later iii
thec(lax'.

Walking to the edge of the sparse tim-
ber lie found himself at the top of a littie
clif, before hlim a spreading view of the
towin and vaIlev' and surroutiding moun-
tainis. Thiere he'stretched himself at length
On the 'varm piuie needies, tilted bis biat over
Ili', face regardless of the incomparable

Scnrand gave hirnself up to moody
If(rins
Thiere Emily found bim-Emilv, who

1,ad hierself felt the need of solitude after
1iSteniing for many biours to bier aunt's senti-
Ti'ental, comments on lier romance.

"Wliat a lucky chance, Mr. Fenn." The
words, in Emily's voice, brougbit the be-
wildered Roger quickly to his feet, to, flnd
the girl sitting flot ten feet awav, lier back
to a slender young bircbi.

She looked up at him, laughing frankly,
as lie came to bier, and seated himself near-
by on a fallen tree-truiik. This was a
different young wvoman from that of yes-
terday-a young wvoman quite mistress of
bierself and of the situation. Roger wvas
just beginning to feel at case wbien sbie said
abriuptly:

"Mr. Fenn, we sliail have to stay en-
gaged for a time longer; I ask it as a
favor."

"Wat-" bie began.
'"Let me explain," sbie hurriedly inter-

rupted bim. "You sec, Doctor M;orrison
gave us away. He saw my aunt ilesterday,
so last nigbt I biad to make cxplanations.
Aunt Martha is a bit old-fasbioned,
hemmed i0 by conivenitiois"-bcere a mali-
cious twinkle came iinto ber eves-"and xvas
immeasurably shocked at my doing the
things I have done-tbings, according to
bier standard, well-not nice." The em-
barrassed flush on Roger's face and neck
delighted the girl. Evidcntly lie remem-
bered the letters in the littde red book. "I
had a biard time trying to reconcile bier to
my conduct," she continued, "and Aunt
Martba, xvbo is a bit sentimental, wvas
placated only by rny promising to bring
you to bier for inspection. My explana-
tions were a bit difficuit, and I bave not
yet dared to horrify bier by telling bier that
wve are flot rcally engaged.

"'You miist meet lier, andi tlien leave
Banff soon, and later I cati tellilber voit
bave jilted me. Thiat is the only wav, yoti
see, for yesterdav I pretended to bier that
I was decply in love witb yotu, the only
way to justify nmy conduct ini ber eves."

Roger met bier cool, steady gaze and
faltercd. "A-yes,-I guiess that is the
onl1Y way," lie said, lamely.

"He does flot care for me at ail," Emily
assured bierseif. Tien, aloud, she added,
"I cani imagine it beautifuillv. You sec, shie
will simply smother me witb sympatbv, and
it ivill not be so very difflcult for me to
pretend to be heart-broken."

Did bier glance waver; did bier voice
break ever so little on the last words? She
neyer knew, but suddenly Roger was by
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bier side, holding both lier hands in bis,
and asking in a voice that sbook with
cage rness:

"Emily, Emily-wilI it bc ail pretend-
ing.»

"I1 came bere to pretend 1 lovcd you-
just to bcelp y'ou to get wel"she said
slowly, shyly, "and 110w 1 cannot change
-the deccit bas become second nature with
me.»

It was sunset before they
back to town. "Roger,"

began the walk
Emily began,

iwhy don't you give up your law practice.
We together are more than rich enough."

"lBut what should I do, xvhat profession
should I folloxv," hie asked.

III have thought," she ventured shyly,
cithose letters to me, you knoNv, Roger.
Couldn't you be an author-a novelist, or
something? I know those came f rom your
heart, but you can reall1yý write, Roger.
WVhy flot try it ?"

Roger sobered suddenly. '"I think,
dear," he said tenderly, '1'il stick to the
law. I tried fiction once, and it was not
a success-as fiction."

The Sisters
1 like me flot your timid Eastern Spring,

'rbat shy, gray maid of tender, tearful mien
NN/ho liaif holds back the flowers she strives to bring

And seems afraid to cloak the world in green.

Filer faltering footsteps that aw'ake the grass
Retreat too often as she feels bier way

W/hile Mlinter steps aside to let lier pass
But sevs bis ermine on lier cloak of May.

Give me my W'estern Spring, a boisterous maid
W/ho flings the poppies broadcast in lier train

And lauglis at feeble M'inter, unafraid,
Fi1er brighit smile w'arming bis Iast tearful rain.

Up from the south Nvitlî wind-flung biair- she flies,
The brovn eartli greening 'neath lier dancing feet,

Tears the gray iveb of M'inter from the skies
And madly sings him into swift retreat.

-T1ONIAs G. SPRINGER> ir tlie Suniset Magazine.
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B owen Ilandi
By H. E. Ward-Elliott

THE ,ery narie of Bowen Island suggests,
ta the people that know it, the breath of
summier, the out-door camp life, with ail its
accomipaniments of bathing, boating and
fishing. How many people who have spent
a summiler there have attempted ta realize
the future of this beautiful island, sa ad-
vantageously situated close ta the city of
Vancouver? For its future is written large,
and is of the brigh test.

How could it be otherwise, when we
coinsider its location? Situated as it is only
twelve miles from. Vancouver, in the mouth
of Howe Sound, and facing an ta the Gulf
of Georgia, it is ideally placed for a summer
resort, and is baund ta play an important
part in the development of the city of Van-
couver. It is a fact that Bowen Island has
been overlooked by the great majority of
the people of Vancouver, who have been
kept sa busy these last few years with their
task of city building, but this condition
cannat last much longer. One day there
wilt came the awakenîng and Bowen Island
ivill came inta its own.

Already there are signs of the changes
that are bound ta came. A fewýt of the more
far-sighted among us have secured saine of
the aid farms, and are converting themn into
beautiful country homes and summer
mretrs. Others, again, who are endowed

with praphetic vision, are buying up the
best pieces of waterfrontage, with a view
ta niaking surnmer homes and resorts.
Bowen Island is nat extensive, being only
abotut six or seven miles wvide by ten ta
elex'un miles in length. An important fact
is that there is only a very small portion cf
this area that 'vili be suitable for sumrmer
homes, and it is to this particular section
tilar Wc "'Lst laok for the mare important
dcelopmtients. The whole of the west side
of the island faces an ta the Guif of

Ge~rt~aand is exposed ta ail the fury of
tLWinter storms, for there is very littie

01,iera this side of the Island. Travel-
if around ta the north side We run inta

<1 11ore sheltered spot, for the mainland

shuts t*he gulf off, and lust a ile or twv0
ta the north, in Haove Sound, lie Gambier
and Anvil Islands.

As \we travel along we pass innumierahie
aid logging camps, -,ith thieir aid shanties
stili standing and their ald log roads driven
deep inta whvlat is ilow reaiiv a second
grawth af tinmber. It is here we begin ta
find mare life and settiemnent, as there are
a numbiier af beautiful bays and small farîns
scattered alang the sea shore. But it is not
iintil we pass Hood Paint at the extreme
north end of Bowen Island and turn down\-i
the east side of the island that wve begin ta
realize that here is the spot that will feel
the fuit effect of the island's growing popu-

NEW ROAD MADE AT ENGLE cLIFF, BOWEIZ
ISLAND
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LOOKINC UP IIOWE SOUNWD FROIN BOWEN ISLAND

Iarity. Jtust after passing Hood Point xve
circ faced ý%vith M1r. W'. J. Kcith's beautiful
summiner rcsort, and biere onc cani begin to
realize \vhiat cati bc donc in the nature of
improveien ts, and their beauti fui effect
wlbcn carricd out on a comiprehiensive scale.
We note lio\ idniirably situated is this
part for suiiimcir residences, of wbicbi there
arc already quite a iiiiimber, and w~e note
witbi înterest that already one companv bias
started the developiien r on a coniprebiensive
scale of a niinber of very pretty bungalowvs
and the construction of miles of roads and
lances.

Passing furtber do\vN7, ý%-e coïne to thE

It is expected that Bowen Island \vill
beconie an i ncorporated mun icipality and
tlien one can look forwvard to rapid develop-
ment. The day is flot f ar off xvhen there
wvi11 be constructed a marine drive aIl
around the island, and it will be one of the
finest scenic routes on the Pacific coast and
xviii do more to make Bowen Island fanoLiS
than any other undertaking. Already thiere
is one automobile there and in the next few
years there wvill be a hundred others.

Ail of which goes to show that BoWef
Island is coming into its own.

Geographicallv Boxven Island is, at its
nearest point, withini ten miles of the \xvest-
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mntrance to Deep Cove, in wvhich
lays Snug Cove, which for years
Dast has been a harbor of refuge
f rom storms for tugs with their
valuable tows of log booms. It
is here that the governnient bias a
wharf and post office; here also is
a general store, xvhich hias been a
point of supply for vears past for
the residents of Bowen Island.
Here also are the summer resort
and pleasure grounds of the
Terminal Steamship Co., who
operate three steamers daily be-
tween Bowen Island and Van-
couver, and it is here that innu-
m-erable pienie parties corne in the
summer trne. To the south of
Deep Cove very littie developnR- t
hias taken place except at the ex-
treme south end of the island,
w,ýhere Mir. Cowan has an extensive
home of some txvo hundred acres
and hias carried forwvard some vcrv,
valuable improvements. This sec-
tion, for lack of transportation
facilities, bias been held back.

It is a conservative staternent
that at least $5o,ooo xviii be e-x-
pended by various companies in
imiprovements on Boxven Island
this summer. At the present tinme
it sadly lacks good roads. Owiig
to this it is possible only for large
concerns ývith1 plentv of finanicial
resources to take hold of propcrty
there and construct roads andà
xvaterwTorks and offer tbe saine to
the public at anvthing, like reasoni-
able prices. Great credit is due
to them for their enterprise in this
directin.



Bowen Island

el- imiiits of the city of Vancouver, and
can easily be seen by anyone looking sea-
w~az-d fî-om Stanley Park, thouglh its identit3,
as, an island would not be appar-ent from
tilat point, seeming, as it does, to carry on
the line of coast from Point Atkinson on
the northern shore. It is therefore within
casy reach of Vancouver. To niany people
the idea of life on an island brings with
it the atmosphere of r-omance, of adventure
and myi3stery. 'ibis may be mere sentiment,
but its existence as part of the psychological
L'ing of many of us cannot be disputed. If
theî-e be those in Vancouver who desire to
cuiltivate the f rame of mind appropriate to
such su î-îounidings, Bowen Islan d offei-s
itself as the nearest and probably
the most accessible island habita-
tion for anvone who is called
frequently to the city by business.-

To one possessing the tî-ue island
spirit Bowven Island rnay w;elI

ppal as almost an ideal spot. I
aniý1 part almost 'it lias a width of
sevei-al miles, so that no î-esident
nceed feel that existence is cramped ;
indeed, it is large enoughi to have
flot oniv its bavs and coves and
peninsu.las, but also its mounitains,
its snmall rivers, and even its tiny
la ke s. So that it would require
niot mutch imagination to picture it
a- Robinson Crusoe's fabled isie of
tIie Atlantic, or as the scene of the

adxenuîesof Stevenson's boy hiero
of Treasture Island. In such ai
p)ictuire, however, there would have
to he one important difference.
"ihe isies that come into being a t

thle caIJ! of the genius of Stevenson ~
"li Defoe wveie reilote, amvav out
il' the ocean, wheî-eas liowen
l"siand lias for- neai- neighibors the
ýzIoriou1s mlouintain i-anges of the
imiland, wý,ithi the crevices in

dhir(eep, indented sides ippearing
hilling strcacs, and theiî- snowy

CÏCStS uplifted towards the Eternal.
Ne carri- eigbboýcrs ai-e the other
islands of the bay-fo- Hoxve
Soîid-1( i a veritable archipelago,
witli Gambier Island to the noith,
moi-re remote, thouglh lar-ge enoLigh
tO dispujte ýjvit1i Bowen Island the

îo"cignty of these waters ; withi
l3\--rIsland to the nor-theast,

IKeat s Island, Hutt Island, Ragged

Island, WThite Island and W'orlcombe
Island, ail wvithin a few miles of each
other to the wvest. In the lovely channels
between these isies there is roomn for an
almiost endless scies of voyages of dis-
coverv foir anyone fortunate enloughl to
possess a motorboat.

To the south the view*is more open-the
wvicIe, bâte waters of the Sti-aits of Georgia,
alreadv a gi-cat hîghli-ay of commerce, and
destined to be a greater tLefoi-e mianv yeau-s
ai-e out. And to the south-east, on the
mainland, miav be seen a Elle of clifs
towvards wvIii the eyes of tile voutli of
l30wenl Island w111 often be turned in the
future. This is Point Grcv%, wvheîe bcfoi-e

ENTRANCE TO DEEP COVE
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BlUNGALOW ON WATLRFRONT, BOIVEN ISLAND

long w~ill begin to î-ise thle toveî-s of a
buildinig full of prioise-the University of
Britishl Columbia.

\fine vatgcg-on hich serves as a
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x îewpoinit on the island is the littie
~~ (Ciownii ointain, standing a mile

or so f.rom the western shore.
Frcn lie re, cn a filne dav, the ver-
danit îslcts of the Sound appear i ike

~t> ianvellie-alds in a settinZ of
su i ni ngr sapph i le. Tlh ci. r ack-
groun(l is the silent foi-est cf the
penlinsulla, wutll uts secrets cf a
thu usand yea rs, andl the mlou n tailns

Ilaî. \ou look Once more toth
sou ti for- a more amnated scelle.
l'le ''Princesses'' which are scen
thircaduing thfrlv roui.1 the
land-locked vaters of the Brit ish
Col umbian coast seemn to be
pincesses indeeI, irad iant ini thieir
heatity, and inoving, as it wei-e,
wvith a colnsciouisness tIiat tlîeir
nines- T icto-ial Aidelide, M Iary,
Patr-icia and otiiers-are those of

b oy7al ladies who l1ave won the
affection of the Biish p)eolel the
woî-ld over. l'le Empr-esses, as
befits thejir title, ai-c more stately

andi majestic as thiev go on their
mission of linking the oldest par-ts
of the woi-ld to the nws-h
rnv\stei-ious east and the mlystel-lous
"-est.

It is at soiUc such (leleCtable
spot as thus, gazing lipoil the
il'1eilent of the xvor]d forces.
that one mna, best indulge the
pî-openlsîty for (lreamning d i-camuis
alid seeîig vIionIs. I3owen Isiand
is very nicalr to the busi', mlodlern

w~Oi-I(I and yet not Of it, and to the
busv citv wvoikeî- it pesn a 1leasanlt
i-et, .eat u .-lere lie nmav find rest and ie

A MOUNTAIN VIEW FROM THE ISLAND



N ew \Vestminster-Pacific Harbor
and Port.

BY C. H. Stuart-Wacle

TrI'-E continuance of prosperity in the iovver
rnainland of British Columbia is a matter
of far more than local or even provincial
interest, for the greater the development of
natural resources that exist on the Pacifie
coast, so miuch greater xviii be the corn-
niercial and financiai. credit of the entire
Dominion of Canada.

The seaports of the Atlantic made east-
cmn comminercialisi xvhat it is today in the
first place; railway facilities extended it
into the interior of Manitoba at a later
period, and increasing transcontinental lines
must mean that trade openings in the WVest
wvill be cnlarged and opportunities made
for progrcss in miany directions as these
ranify fromi point to point over this vast
Dom i nion.

The objeet of cutting the Panama Calial
Nvas to open up a better mneans of access to
the Ameïican ports of the Pacifie coast, and
to provide a cheaper mieans of transporta-
tion than that possible overland. Todav

C\,l*, oas ctyis liard at work in th'e
Unitd Sttespreparing, as far as its con-

(ditions enahie it, foi- the advcnt of the tracle
th'at is confidcntly cxpectcd to flo\\v thrlotugh
the wvaterway wh ichi lias lieçone recogn ized
as one of the greatcst Nvorks of engineering
skill.

Newv \'Vstnuiinster alone o f Canad ian
Pacifie ports ba', Iookced aliead far enougbi
to realize tlic great posblte-athe
ccr-taintics-which %vil follow its opeinfg,
and thus CîrV Of 20,000 resîdents bas gone
into the subject of hctlping Canadian Ilex-
pansion iii a truly national spir*it, for the
citizens h1ave voted $500,000 for iimmiediate
wvork Mr iluprlovitlg the citv vhrfg
facilities %vith a v'îew to future require-

leyond this, howcver, is a gyreat sehei le
\Vhich is not nicrclv a niatter .of considera-
tion but which, at ant expense of rnany
thousaîids of dollars, bas beeti investigte
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ifl its every detail, and found not nierely
feasible, but absolutely one of the least
expensîve projects ever devised; for, if wve
investigate the harbors of the wvorld, they
have been, almost without exception, costly
undertakings ; not only at their inception
but for ail time, by rea3on of 'expensive
up-keep as a result of natural obstacles or
recurrent conditions affecting their perma-
nient value as such %vithout constant atten-
tion or repair.

The barbor of New Westminster is
unique in mnany ways ; it lends itself to the
work of commercial development by reason
of its geographical situation, the contour of
its land, the lack of dangerous rocks in the
channel, the gradeless approache';- for rail-
way oI)erations, the open chainel truh
Out the entire y'ear, and other points wvhich

i.ANr'ING FISH AT NEW iYESTMINSTER
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sp)ace does not permit of L'eing nientioned
in (ICtail.

Neri evr country in the void lias its
up)-river ports of imiportance, but it is found
tliat about thiree-fourtbs of the principal
shipping points are situated far up from the
occan. Notable instances are:

Portis
E n gla nd . .. London, Liverpool, 1-lil, Bristol,

Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Scotland. ... Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, Aberdeen.
Ireland.. .Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Sligo.
\Val1es..Cardiff, Swansea.
Canadi(a.... Monitreal, Quebec.
Ainer*ica ... Nev York, NeNv Orleans, Phila-

deiphia, Portland.
À-usîralia .Melbourne.

Rtiîsia..St. Petersburg, Nicolaieff, Riga,
Kherson.

F -ralice .... Paris, Rouen, Bordeaux.
<iCllflnatn . .lIambuirg, Bremen.
1l0IIand Rotter-da'Mn.

Heliurn ... Antwerp).
..... n Bilbao.

Por*ttugal.. .Lisbon.

À \-ge,îtjna . Buenos Avres.
l'îdia ... Calcutta.
('hlna .. Shanghai.

M\any, others rnighit be înentioned, but
;tII the' above are wel1-knowvn centres of
shlil)llent, 3'et few of themn p)0555S the
CCOIonic advantages of New WVestminster,
for nlany are scores or hun,,dreds of miles
UP Stream~ fromi the ocean. Newx West-

inister is only about fiftcen or Sixteci'
miles fromi the Gulf of Georgia.

The Fraser River, rîsing in the northern:
interior of Britisli Columbia, after somie-
seven hiundred miles of rapid flowv divides.
into t\%70 arnis at the city of Newv W'est-
inister, thiat on the nordi being narroxv,.

but navigable for sniall craft. 'l'le landi
b-etween is known as Luliu Island, sixtecîb,
miles long and av'eraging five miles %vide.
'ihe channel bctwveen this island and
Annacis Island on the main chaniiel (or
South arm ) is the point selectcd by the
expert marine engineer, Air. A. (). lPo\\ell,

C.',as being peculiarly suitabie for a
great waterway wvîth the dockage and waî.e-
house accommodation requisite for the
Iargest class of occan vessels.

TFhis nieans thiat, as Lulu Island is.
alrceady partly included in the city of New
w'estiinster-to wvhicli it is connccted by
a bridlge witli elcctric tramwvay to the
factories thereon-it ,\,ili beconie the centre
of Pacifie tra'de at a later period, as it is
alr-eady bccoming a centre of miantifactur-
ing.

.The hiarbor- plans, already prepared, are-
approved by both the Provincial and
Dominion Goverrnients and only require
the roy'al sanction for appointrnent of a.
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FISHINC flOATS ON THE FRASER

harbor commission. They provide for a
continuous causeway several hundred feet
wi(Ie, linking the city up wvith flot only
Lulti Island but also with Annacis Island,
which will thus become one of the most
important points on the Fraser River. The
isianci is a large level tract of Land withi
(deep wvater on the main channel of the
Fraser and extending xvestward to a point
now known as Annacis slough. This, by
the construction of the eastern causeway,

will become a slack waterway where it is
proposed to build some fifteen or more
docks (or landing stages) suitable for the
requirements of the largest commercial
marine and with ail necessary accommoda-
tion for loading or unloading, storage, and
local or transcontinental transshipnien t by
railways.

There will be no interference with the
main channel f rom the Gulf to, New West-
minster, or higher up streamn still, to the

THREE PUBLIC BUILD[NGS-FREE LIBRARY, COURT HOUSE AND POST OFFICE



MAY DAY AT QUEEN'S PARK, NEW WESTMINSTER

Iargcst lunmber mili in the ývor1d (com-
n1ji called the Fraser Milis) ; to Port

M\atin, the site of the terminal yards and
works of the Canadiari Northern trans-
conitinental ; or, stili further, to the Pitt
River aind Canadian Pacific yards at Port
Coquitlarn.

TIhe object of this harbor schcmne is to
miake, at a cost of probably oinly somle
$6,000,000, one of the best of harbor
frontages ini the world out of a niatural a(Id
existent shallow passage 1het\veein two
islands wh ich are peculIiarly adaptcd for
i nd ustries, inan ufactu rers, storaoe, w~are-

COLUMBIA STREET, SHOWING COURT HOUSE



COUNTRY SURROr.NDING NEW WESTM[SSTER-A PICNIC PARTY

hoiises., elevators, and cverythinig necessary
to miake up a city sclf-contalined in ail that
goc., to make prospcritv for its population;

adto provide the residents of the entire
v.-estern part of Canada wvith the oppor-
tuoitv ot supporting homne products, and
tbcreby encoura¶zing, the mnecbanic and

sîldoperator to, locate in our mnidst, spend
bis nio.*cv on Caniadian soit.' amnongst the
men rit commerce who have so far developed
that great protrress wvhich lia,; of recent
x carsý been so, marked.

A million of nionev is being spent bv the
Domifnion Govcrnmient in Fraser River mi-
provenients at the present tîmie, and It iS,
the (luIt oft every British1 Columiibia:i tri
ý;tlinl this suhibict from a broad, national
andl provincial vlew. Let us putt axvav ail
picayune Jea1ou-zv and he loyai to the l'e,-t

înterests of Western Canada as a xvbole,
rather than to foster a spirit of opposition
rnerely because the proposed sehemne is flot
within the particular boundary we may
personailv desire, or for sorte other pett or
personal miotiv"e.

To brieflv sum up: Western Canada
MUCST be prepared to meet the requiremients
of the Panama Canal xvhen operating, or
lose the trade, as xvas done when the gold
rutsh to the Klondvke started. Everv Ameri-
can Pacific city ls vo rking biard for that
trade. Westminster seeks to adapt local
NATURAL conditions and place themi in
competition :flot alone for its own benlefit,
but for that of Vancouver and cverv
citv in British Columbia. Alberta and
Saskatchewan.



iVnter in a Prarie "Dug-out
By James Lamic

COGITATINO AND CONSTRUCTING

'<Wher-e'er he roam, the wise inan is ai
hoine;

His hearth the earth, his hall the azure
do me.""

THE first week of November had almost
come to an end, and stili there was only
a tattered film of canvas betwveen me and
"the blue and starry sky." And on each

successive night, of late, it had seemed that
the hue and glitter of the heavens, with the
keenness of the air, were becoming more
and more intense. The arduous labors of
the day and the discomforts of a tent were
flot conducive to the studious reading which
under ordinary circurnstances had always
been my evening occupation; so I had to
seek the warmthi of the blankets much
earlier than had been my custom during the
Fali. But this privation, I arn now in-
clined to think, had some littie recompense.
For then, sometimes even with my nose
under cover, I wandered, and was lost in
the infinitude of space; watching, through
the rents overhead, the ever-changing face
of heaven, the piling, scurrying clouds, the
senescent moon, the innumerable twinkling
stars, and the enumerated constellations.
I-ad I sat up studying a Copernican chart
or the works of some later astronomer, I
should have been chilled to the bone and
perhaps, for my pains, have augmented my
knowledge by a name.

At times a reverie, or again what Steven-
son cails "'the frontier line of sleeping and
waking," would be encroached upon by the
sudden and approximate ululation of a
COYOte, which now sounded more piercing
and prolonged than formerly, and caused
Me to feel the illimitable prairie a some-
what eerie place. So much so that when,
on the night of the sixth November, a
quavering howl was borne to my ear on a
breeze which had an intermittent, omiflous
sough, a creepy feeling coursed along my
spine and made me shiver involuntarily. I
Was a stranger in this "great, lone land,"
IV

and was filled with an indefinable fore-
boding!

For some time past I had noticed that
during certain of the warmed hours of the
day the badger merely lolled or waddled
leisurely around the fresh earth he had
excavated. Along the south siope of a
knoll, seeming always to avoid the shade,
the skunk shuffled or jogged according as
the spirit moved him. Nearby, an occas-
Ïonal gopher eyed me f rom his vantage-
ground, then, without displaying any of
his midsummer interest in my doings, he
"chee-chee"-d, whisked his tail, and dis-
appeared.

Not a duck was to be seen nowv on either
of the two sloughs which came within range
of My vision as 1 labored, although, on the
Middle of the larger one, in a strait as yet
unfrozen, a few musk-rats were swimming
hither and thither as if the Fates were in
pursuit. For fully a month they had been
putting the finishing touches-which are
certainly more utilitarian than artistie-to
their reed-domes, and stili they were hurry-
ing with mouthfuls of slimy plaster.

My diary remninded me that almost four
weeks ago I had seen the last flock of sand-
hili cranes making southward in altivolant
flight. It was more than a month since the
geese had started their autumnal migration,
but even now an odd six or seven would go
honking past, flot so hurriedly but that they
stili retained tlieir usual wedge-shaped
formation. (I expect the flrst flock wvi11 be
preening their pinions in the tepid bayous
of the south ere the last "great goose"
reluctantly quits the freezing swamps of
Athabasca.) That thought imbued me
with a momentary regret that I had not
the instinct nor the capability of the goose
for migrating.

But of ail the signs which indicated the
approach of winter, none were s0 positive
as those displayed by the "jack rabbit" and
the great snowy owl. They were adorncd
with vestmnents to harmonize with an
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inimed iately prospective environrnen t. Ac-
cordingly, as 1 understood, to a certain
extent, ail those instinctive prognosticatio ns,
1 feit it would be f oolish to connive at themn.

My worthy associates in this pioneering
venture-the horses, cattie and fowls-hav-
ing been already snugly stabled in a sod
building and sheltered in a house buit of
small poplar logs, it behooved me, now that
necessity had importuned the opportunity,
to make some shift for myseif. With that
object in view 1 hiad previously hauled
three loads of logs f rom the woods, fifteen
miles away. Some of those logs I had
partially trimmed in preparation for erect-
ing a "shack" or cabin, fromn whicli I had
been deterred, however, by the urgency f
other work, and was now precluded from
commencing, I feit, by the nearness of
the winter. For the building, plastering,
and putting into a habitable condition gen-
erally, of a log cabin, is a slow, tiresorne
job for a man to undertake single-handed.

In constructing a dwelling, therefore,
which would initigate the severity of a
Saskatchewan winter, 1 understood there
wvere quite a number of things I would
require to take into consideration. For
instance, as I have atready hinted, the
season was now late, and time would prob-
ably mean more to me than money-wvhich
is to say it would mnean much. My de-
pletcd purse, htaving undergone the venesec-
tion of sundry unscrupulous tradespeople,
miust now be handled a little more carefully.
And-a most philosophical consideration!
-as to niy outlook uapon life, especially the
domiestic part of it, had some small repute
among friends iii the Old Land for its
limitations, here was a rare chance to
compress, with profit and .without ostenta-
tion, one of my vaunted ideas into a sub-
stantial reality. So, as there were stili
two styles of architecture humbler than
t.iI log-cabin, naniely, the "sod sliack,"

-id the "dug-out," I decided at last, after
veliberating on all rny circurnstances, to
take a hint from the badger-be perti-
ilacious in humility, and excavate me a
hibernaculum.

I hiad often heard the expression "dug-
ou t" applied iii reference to a canoe which
had been hewn out of a single log, and
also to the rude underground shelter of
the Pioneer; but as I had not then seen
either of t hern, I arn iliclined to take unto

myself some credit for the originality of
my winter habitat. So, without any plan
and without requiring to obtain the sanc-
tion of any local authority, I set about
cutting the sod eight feet wide by fourteen
feet long-the length of the cut running
north and south. For this purpose I Iiad
to use an axe at first-not being the owner
of a pick-as the f rost had already pene-
trated so far that a spade would make no
tolerable impression. On the turf being
removed, however, I made good progress;
so much so, that in a day and a haif I
completed the excavation to the required
depth of four and a haîf feet, altliough, I
must confess, my day was somewhat
lengthened by the aid of a lantern. This
represents the moving of almost nineteen
cubic yards of earth, and is sufficient, I arn
sure, to tax the energy of most mien to
surpass in the same period of tirne. Those
might equal it hohave been accustorned
to manipulate the iron spade of industry,
but those, neyer, who for long have dallied
with the silver spoon of indolence. (In
these days of specialization each one has
a little record of his own to crow about,
and this'spade-work is mine-and my onlY
one.)

At the north end, and about two feet
into the earth at the bottom of the exca-
vation, 1 inserted a stout pole, ten feet
long, and at the south end two similar
poles, three feet apart. These I joined at
the top with a cross-piece f rom which, to
the north "upright," I ran a stringer and
spiked it securely at both ends. To the
stringer, which was about three and a
haîf feet above the surface of the sod, I
nailed the roof-poles, and as these extended
more than a foot beyond the edge of the
wrall, a ledge was formed which afterwards
served as a sheif. Across the roof-poles I
laid, in a rudely thatched manner, a
quantity of coarse, marsh hay, and on top
of the thatch a layer of sods which had
been lef t over f rom the building of MY
stable. The sods, however, were now
frozen hard and were unpliant, and did not
fit into each other as closely as they would
otherwise have done. But with somne debris
of a calcareous nature from around the well
I miade a crude kind of plaster, which filled
the seams nicely and made the roof prac-
tically airtight. (WTarmth is the first
thought of the prairie pioneer, and at the
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sound of the voice of Boreas, hygeia is
forccd to fiee.)

XVith the material obtained from, some
oli chicken-crates a door was constructed,
into whichi I fixed a one-paned, eighty-cent
window, and fittcd the unique but service-
able combination between the "uprights" at
the south end. This con1siderablv1 rini-
niiizcd the number of chinks, and secured
for my littie snuggery the maximum of
wintrv sunlight. My door-knob was an
empty thread-bobbin with a nail driven
through it. I made the mistake at first of
ianigng the door so that it would swing

outwvards, but I soon saw how essential it
xvas to hiave it open inwards when, one
rnorning shortly after I had moved into
rny residence, I found that the snow had
drifted in against the door, almost to the
licighit of the window, and I had some
difflculty in getting out.

Along each side of the floor, which was,
yoii may remember, sub terra firma, I
riailed a few laths, between which I laid
ml-o or tbree armfuls of lowland hay that

%was stili redolent of xvild mint. Over the
lax soi-e old, but clean, sacking was
et"rctcbed and tacked to the laths. This
mnade a comfortable Brussels carpet for me,
although the color and pattern were sorne-
%%-Iiat drab and inartistie. I then put some
coarse, wvhite building-paper along the walls
and under the roof-poles, not for the
P1)up05C of adorniment, but merely to pre-
vent the dust and turf from falling on the
cari)ct. And thus my burrow assumred a
comiparatively cheerful aspect.

1\'Y books, which xvere chiefiy poetical
and philosophical -works that had lain in
ca coffiln-shaped box for the better part of
the surnmer with serene and stoical attitudes
l)Ccoming to their characters, I now trans-
ferred to a home-made bookcase. This
also wvas constructed from boards xvhich
l'ad forrnerly been comrades with those of
11' (loor ini obstructing the waywardniess of
-oîne smiall-brained fowls. For a temporary
tliing it xvas admirable. But to wTbat in-
congruous uses things, as well as men, are
'ýomàetimes put! The spars of a chieken-
craé-C, for instance, acting as custodian to
the Swvaî of Avon.

' 111e place of honor in the bookcase,
"'h icli I consjdered to be the centre, was
given to the works of Shakespeare, because
Of their equally intrinsie and extrinsic

value. Ail the satellites, and stars of lesser
magnitude, circled around. I next moved
the bousehold truck from rmv now-all-too-
airy paivilioni-stove, bed, table, which %vas
a large box o'er-topped with white oilcloth,
and chair that wvas stili smelling sweetly
of apples, having formerly been a barrel
in the orchard district of Niagara. By the
simple process of cutting out less than one-
haif of the upper end and nailing a board
seat in the gap, the barrel became an old
grandfather's chair; not quite so comfort-
able, perhaps, and somewhiat ricketty.

On the night of the fifteenth November,
two nights after the first faîl of snow which
became a hap to the earthi for the next five
months, I slept for the first time in niy
new quarters. I feit I liad attained, at
last, the ambition of the average young
mani and hiad fulfilled one, at least, of the
four conditions whicbi Sterne claimied wcnt
to the proving of one's manhood-I hiad
buiît and became the owner of a bouse.

II

A DAY>S WORK
"Bzild thee inore staiely iansions, O 11.1

SOZIl!',
FIOR a while I exulted over the success of
my achievements, for I hadi fot only con-
structed an excellent and fairly, comifort-
able vinter shelter whicli bad cost mie, in
a direct manner, merely the price of a
window, a pair of hinges and a roll of
building-paper-a trifie undler two dollars
-but also, by making nmy practise consistert
withi my precepts, bad put myself in a fair
way towards retaining the good opinion of
some far-off friends, and of miyscîf.Moe
over, one of the bewildering dreams of miy
callow days, which bad exasperated me the
more 1 dreamt, had, at lengtb, been
partially realized. I had nowv in one
direction at least, by a judicious and appro-
priate system of cancelling, reduced living
to its lowest ternis.

In youth the reading of Thoreau's
"Walden" had marked an epoch in the
trend of my thoughits. His wild, frmee life
ini the Concord xvoods liad enthralled me.
Four times during onie summer, all in the
open air, I bad read bis best book. I biad,
and stili have, a high appreciation of the
lucidly sane opinions he bias expressed.
Indeed, outsidc of my own family I bave
met none with as clear an understanding
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and as warm an approvai of bis aim and
ideal. This f act, possibiy, may be attributed
to temperament produced by our geneo-
logical strain, which is of a nature similar
to his. And there is no doubt that a
similarity of temperament is the surest in-
centive to, a mutual understanding and
appreciation.

S-o now, in my less impetuous but more
conventional and utilitarian days, 1 was
fain to believe that the Sage of Walden
would have commended my littie experi-
ment, even as he approved of one man's
attempt to live on grain which had neyer
been to the miller's. I imagined that, in
his own words, I was now Cicutting a broad
swathe and shaving close." But I soon
discovered that some of my neighbors were
shaving quite as close, and without any
choice in the matter. For within a radius
of four miles I found two "shanties" built
entirely of sods, and one which was haif
"dugout" and haif sod dwelling-a regular
architectural hybrid. And within ail three
lived married people with familles. I feit
grateful, indeed, that no one was bound to
join me in my experiment.

Attending to the wants of my three
horses, two cows, twenty-odd fowls, and
myseif, was the daily routine, although al-
Most every day brought some special duties
xvhich must be performed. But there were
times when the common task was more thaai
enough. Those were the days when the
wind found out every little chink and
cranny, and blew the snow through themn,
and swirled it with a hiss and a stîng
around every conceivable corner. Fre-
quently I had to forego the cleaning of the
stable for a day owing to the wildness of
the storm. Then it mias mereily a case of
feeding and wvatering the animais, and
shaking up the bedding a littie. I have
seen a storm 50 bad that at rnid-day the
hand held out at arm's length could hardly
be discerned because of the flying snow. I
had, therefore, to, take the precaution of
always having a shovel in MY "dug-out" at
nights, as the snow often banked up high
against the door and I had to dig myseif
out in the morning.

Then there was hay to haul f rom the
low-land wvhere I had cut and stacked it in
the late summer, immediateiy after I
arrived upon the homestead. Wood had
also to be cut and a sufficient stock kept

ready against the coming of a prolonged
storm. So, likewise, I had to make an
occasional trip to the "bush" for firewood,
and to town for the purpose of replenishing
the larder. The excursions to the bush,
especially, I very often enjoyed, always
taking the precaution to be ready for start-
ing at sunrise; as I had learned fromn one
or two "old-timers," and soon noted the
truth of their assertion myseif, that it is
almost possible at that time to determine
the weather prospects for the day. It is
nearly a rule that if there is going to bc
any change in the weather, it will occur
either at "sun-up" or "sun-down." So, if
the dawn did not promise well, if it were
excessively cold, or a strong breeze ruffled
the surface of the powdery snow, unless my
need were the more, urgent I unharnessed
the horses and busied myseif variously for
that day at home. But getting up to the
"iwhirr" of a cheap alarm dlock about five
on a dark, bitterly cold morning and find-
ing, on going out for the purpose of giving
the cattie the extra attention the occasion
demanded, that it was too stormy to allow
of the trip being made, was a direful ex-
perience. In disgust, I generally tumbled
back into bcd and slept until daybreak.

To the woods was a distance of fifteen
miles, and when sleighing was good and
the weather fine it was quite exhilarating
to go skidding along, in the grey of the
morning, behind two sprightly horses; even
though, at times, one did get a hoofful of
snow pelted into the upturned collar Of
his coat. Tied to the hindmost "bobs" of
the sleigh I always carried two large sacks
of hay and one with sufficient oats to make
a feed for the horses, and over the sacks
the horse-blankets were folded. On top
of ail I squatted, in a fur coat which
reached below the knees, a heavy cloth cap
with a fur-lined flap which extended behind
from one side of the Peak to the other,
covering the cars and the back of the head
entirely; with overalls-often two pairs, 1
must admit-the legs of which were shoved
into coarse stockings that came to the knee;
moccasins of buckskin on the feet and orle

pair of woollen mitts under another Of
buckskin, or soft leather, on the hands. In
less nigorous weather I prefcrred to l-V
the fur coat at home-in fact, I neyer did
like it, it feit so cumbersome--and in itS
stead donned a short, wool-lined, canvas
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coat. So, as f ar as I was concerned, the
bear might have been ailowed to wear his
own skin. Towards the end of the winter,
when the snow f roze and thawed alter-
nately, 1 wore ioxv rubber boots instead of
moccasins. Ail my underwear was of
heavy wool, having corne with me as "flot
wanted" baggage from bonnie Scotland.

I frequently carried a shotgun with me
on the sleigh, in the hope of procuring a
"'prairie chicken," as they were fairly
plentiful on the poplar bluffs. And one did
yearn sometimes for a taste of something
fresh-when the almost perpetual f are of
firusty" bacon became a trifle nauseating.
If fortunate enough to find a bluff where
dry wood could be got handily, I would,
after rny load was on, prowi around with
the gun, while the horses, blanketed and
tied to a tree, ate their hay and oats. If
not in a "killing" mood, however, I made
an incision into a lunch of "home-baked"
scones and bacon and a botule of milk which
I had carried in my shirt pocket to keep
from freezing. When the weather was
more than usually congenial I ate lunch on
top of the homeward-bound load. Later
on, as the days lengthened, I had time even
to make some tea in the woods.

The endurance of the prairie-bred horsts
is surprising to the point of being proverbial,
and this characteristie is equalled oniy by
their attachment to, their stable and response
to good treatment. They are mostly light-
buit, ciean-limbed, and wiry as a nail.
When a storm is brewing they become
restive and troublesome to hold in check,
continually tossing the head and jerking on
the "lines%." At such times, especially if
dark and one is on the homneward journey,
it is best to let them have their head, and,
in spite of storm and darkness, they are
almost certain to reach home. One of those
occasions, in particular, I arn neyer likely
to forget.

I lef t for town one crisp, sunny morning,
and reached it, a distance of fourteen miles,
after a leîsurely three liours jogging. As I
had a lot of business to transact, 1 put the
horses into the livery stable, expecting to
start the return journey wvithin two or
three hours. But everyone around towîl
seemed to be extremely dilatory that day,
Perhaps also myself included; so that it was
withîn an hour of sundown when I got my

load of feed and groceries on, and wvas
homeward bound.

I had not gone more than two miles
when a fairly stiff breeze sprang up and
wafted the crisp, powdery snoiv along in
its relentless course. By the time I had
gained another mile the snow, by its crawl-
ing, insinuating motion, lîke an overwhelm-
ing fate, had ail but obliterated the track
made by the sleigh-runners and the hoofs
of the horses since the storm of two weeks
previous. As the sun sank below the
horizon ail I could know the trait by was
an occasional chunk of soiled snowv. Every
tuft of grass, every ragged sprig of sage
and goldenrod, every spike of snow-berry
and willow that stili stood starkc and xvan
above the whîtened surface, collected and
piled up behind it its own littie ridge of
snow. The breeze of an hour ago had now
become a strong wind arrned with the
stings of a "byke" of wasps. WThether I
stood up or crouched in the only unoccupied
corner of the vehicle, the cold and the
swirling snow found me out.

Darkness followed almost imrnediately,
for in this land of wide horizons the twi-
light is of short duration. However, the
darkness was not cimmerian, as, betwecn
the whiteness of the snow and the fact that
the moonless sky wvas clear with a few stars
showing out, I could stili sc, diinly, for a
few paces ahead of the horses. There was
no fresh snow falling, for ail this annoyance
ivas the resuit of a north-west ivind. A
few times I stopped the horses and pro-
ceeded some yards ahead to make sure that
we were stili on the trail, but I always
failed to find any indications of it. So I
was reluctantly forccd to trust to the
honiing instinct of my humble servants.

Shortly after sundown I had noteci a star
which I was certain would be a safe guide
to my shanty so long as the sky remnained
unclouded and I could keep it in view.
But the road deviated so much-being the
same as we settiers had, followcd, one after
the other in the late summer, when a haif-
circle had to be made hiere around a slough
and thiere past a buffaio-walow-that the
star shone away on our left at tîmes when,
had our course been direct, it should have
appeared between the ears of the off-horse.
There was flot a single landmark to cheer
one on a night like this. The nearest house
to the trail was haif a mile south of it, and
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thlati vwa3 wlith)in two) miles of my own place,
lx .oda kno1l and1 out (if vicw even on a

c!car niý,4ît. In the darkne,;s of a "fall"
ri,riht, %whein travelling on a w1hc]ed vehicle,
I could io<:ate rny po-sît,,on by each littie
ri--t an(] dip of the road ; but now I could
nrot even cli-cern any accelcratC( or retarded
motion of the sig.It %.vas ai ways the
-arrne rnoto)nou5 ccreeching, of the steel-

1idrunners, the samce rcQular cmunching of
the liorze3< hoofs, and the same iriating
hizs of tne %vind-driven snow.

Th e %vi n ( continued to increase i n
velociv n-', bitt crncss u ntil, at length, 50

m1ch sno,. , as flying that the stars, too,
%were Obliteratcd. Ah! I fain wvould have
hitclicd rny bob-sleigh ta that star wvhich
had heen a g_-uide to me, but the Fates
dccrc-d otherwise. Twice I heard the
ýýouind of an aDproaching team and the
famil;ar "tinkle-tink" of sleigh belîs, and
once a coyote bowled his protest to the
obszcuredl heavens. But alas! it proved ta
be but a fancy. The presence of any
other living thing, at this stage, would
have been cncouraging and welcome.

For an hour or more I had refrained
from interfering wýith the horses in any
manner, but let the reins lie loosýelv over
a sack of oats whemeon my hand rested,
jumping on to the load for a few minutes
onlv when out of breath or leg-weary. It
neyer occurred to me that there ývas any
chance of us failing to reach our destination
tintil 1 happened ta notice once that the
off-horse wvas lianging hier head iii an un-
usual manner. \Vhat if the horses should
get complctely tired out or the sleigh
b)ecomne stuck fast in a snowdrift! At the
very Ieast, such a thoughit 'vas not cheering.
I had a notion, once, ta unhitch froni the
Ioad and try to reacli home on horse-back.
But thien I was afraid that whenever the
horses were rcleased, wN.ithi no pole to keep
themr apart, theyl might crowd one another
f rom the more compact snowv-if w~e xvere
stili on the trail-and perhaps rnake a
straight Une for homne or tLîrn tail directly
ta the starni. In the latter case the end
wVould flot be long, for nme at least. Like-
Wvise, I. dared flot unload. I had reason
to .think we wvcre stili on the trail, as other-
%vise WC should have been stuck in some
drift long ere this; and an emPty sleigh

would run so much more easilv that the
horses might even be temrpted to takr'e a*
short cut for home. But I knew that a
divergence from the track, beaten to somne
degree or compactniess by intermittent
travelling, meant a complete loss of direc-
tion to the horses, heavier walking and
pulling owing to the deeper cutting of the
runners, and, as an inevitable resuit, a more
and more diminished straininom and vitality
until, in the end, another sacrifice xvas made
on the ice-covered altar or Borea3. Such,
I have been told, is usuallv the end of those
who lose their -wav in a storm of rhis
nature.

I determined, therefore, to stay k' the
load until the last, and if the worst came
I should let the horses loase, as they would
be quite capable of surviving the night.
For myseif I would unload the grain and
groceries, upset the wvagon-box with its
bottom to the wind, and in the shelter thus
provided I might be able to make a fire by
saturating the oats -with the two gallons
of coal-oil, which I was fortunate enough
to have -with, me.

The sudden remembrance of that jug of
coal-oil put mie in an easier frame of mwdnd,
and I ivas exulting, s1eepi~, at the thowght
of it, vvhen the horses turned off sharp!y at
an angle w,ýhich put the storm directly in
aur backs and increased their pace to sucli
a perceptible degree as to cause me to make
an impulsive grab at the reins, I checked
niyself. however, in the act of pullingr tilern
up. Human, reason, I thought, vvas of no
account in this case, and as it hiad been
subservient ta animal instinct for the last
few hours, it should remiain. so to the cnd.

I now became quite drowvsv and apathetic
and 'vould as lief have gone to sleep as do
anything else. Once, indeed, I reclined
wvith mny elbowv on the grain sacks and iniy
head drawn as far as possible into niy coat-
collar. I should be fairly conifortable, I
miused, if it were not that my head and
body swayed so mnuch. That was an an-
noyance I did not seeni capable of remcedy-
ing. Suddenly, in a violent lurchi, my, head
came in contact Nvith the edge of a box,
and I was rudely awakened ta a sense of niy
circumstances. Dread ing to rernain seated,
I got off and wvalked behind, holding on' tO
the back of the load, with which I Wa1S
dragged along at armn's length.
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l-ow long I continued in this manner I
do ilot really know, altbough I can now
niake a guess that it must have been for a
m-ile at least. Again I was shaken out of
mny comiatose state; this time by the stopping
of the borses and the consequent burnping
of mny kniee against the end of the sleigb.
I wasn't quite sure wbere I was or what
I liad been doing, but I feit as if I had flot
beein in bed for ever s0 long. It xvould be
a pleasure to go to sleep now for just a
fexv hours; and the snow made as sof t a
bed as any 1 But-that wvas jenny
whinnying and pawing in ber usual imn-
patient manner, and I must always be ready
to attend to her wants! For site will neyer
thole to be neglected. WThen I got to ber
hiead I found, more by touch than bv sight,
that tbere was a snow-bank directly in
front of us. I floundered across to poor
old Bess, wbose head now hung well down
over the neck-yoke. Although one hundred
pounds heavier, she neyer had "the sand,"
as Wcsterners say, of Jenny. But wvhat
wvas this black objeet standing so close
beside lier ? 1 put out my hand toivards it
and at once knew it to be a log building.
More groping and examining discovered it
to bc my owvn chicken-house-the very
place f rom which I started on this memor-
able trip. I was now aroused to a livelier
initerest in i-y own affairs, and it took me
but a few minutes to unhook the borses and
stant thern off towards the stable. As usual,
they stopped at the well, but I urged tbemn
on. The stable door was banked high with
5flOwv, which took me some little time to
clean away and brought me, with all my
heavy clothes on, to the point of perspiring.
Eventually I got everything righited ; the
mnangers fitled to overflowing with hay,
pungent with the wild spearmint, and f resh
bedding tosscd down, hock-deep.

Fully an hour afterwards I was sound
asleep, and if I dreamt at ail, it wvas flot of
the wisdom and reasoning power of marn-
kind and the poor, makesbift instinct of
the lower creatures, but rather of the hot
Sahara wvind which scorched my face and
made my bones ache with a delicious tired-
ness. On this night no king feit more
secure and comfortable in bis guarded
palace than I in my littie hole in the
ground.

Ili

NEIGHBORS AND I>ASTIMES

"W»e, thte yout/iful, sinewy races
WFe, the sur-face br-oad surve.ving;
W1e, the virgin soil uphcaving:

Pioneers! 0 pioneei-sll"'

As this part of Saskatchewan in wvhich 1
had located had been surveyed and staked
out for seulement only the previous Spring,
it will be rightly surmnised that my neigh-
hors wcne few and far-distant. Most of
the superior land available as homnesteads
had been taken up during the suinmer, but
a number of the wvould-be homnesteaders biad
got their time for entrance thereto extended
six months, and were now living in vanîous
small towns and villages whicb biad sprung
up, like button-mushroorns, along the rail-
road track. Some, doubtless, did not relish
the idea of spending the dreary winter a
f ew miles removed from the nearest
neighbor; while others, chiefly because they
did flot feel financially fit, remained in
town, doing any odd job that was offered
them, hoping to augment their mneans
sufflciently to procure a team of borses or
oxen in preparation for next sumrmer's
breaking of the sod.

Still, there were a few in actual residenice
upon their farirns who lhad been able to do
some "breaking" during last summer after
they had put Up the necessary buildings for.
the accommodation of their stock and thien-
selves. So that we shall bave next season,
if the gods are propitious, the tasseled oat,
the bearded wheat and barley, and, niayhap,
the blue-blossonied flax where formerly was
nothing but a wild waste of dry, brown
grass.

I had already had the good fortune-iti
some cases, at least-to become more or lcss
acquainted with miost of my fellow-pioneers
who were within a distance of six miles;
and I had been surprised to learni that there
were about ten dîfferent nationalities
representeci by thcm. There werc Canadians
from the eastern provinces; Americans
fnom Indiana, Illinois, Kansas and the
Dakotas; English, Irish and Scotch; two
Norwegians and one fair-haired Swede;
three Germans, one Russian, and one
Frencbman, who, however, had corne from
bis native land to Quebec, wvhile stili a boy.
The mnajority were bachelors, but there
wvere enough benedicts, with cbildnen, ta
start a discussion early in the winten about
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the necessity of forming a "School Dis-
trict." So there was no one more than
two miles distant f rom, his neighbor. I
learned that there was even a widow, an
Irish-Canadian, who had homesteaded
twelve miles to the north, and did ail the
manual labor about the place herseif. The
following summer I met her coming out
of the bush with a load of flrewood,
be-trousered like a man, and reprimanding
ber horses, in a very masculine tone of
voice, for being too-skittish.

On certain bright, sunny afternoons, but
more cspecially on occasional fine moonlight
nights, when the heavens were bespangled
ivith myriad scintillating stars and flecked
with the flickering "northern lights," I
would be visited by one or twvo of my
neiglibors. And according to the calibre
and inclinations of my visitors we would
pass the time in gossip, discussion, card
games or draughts.

One wvho had a more than usually hearty
welcome wvas a worthy and typical old
German. He had, as a youth, participated
in ail the horrors of the Franco-Prussian
'var, of which, like a good soldier, he rarely
talkcd. But I got to know that after the
war hie emigrated to the "States," where
he w'orked as a section-hand on the rail-
road, or on a farm if that were more suit-
able; and during the first two winters hie
attcnded school along %vith children less
than haîf his age, for the purpose of learn-
ing the language. In time he had acquired
a farm of sixty acres which hie had sold
bcfore coming north into Canada. He was
of a pliilosophical turn of thought, and liad
a mild and serene temperament. We fre-
quently discussed the literature of the
Fatherland ; and Schopenhauer, Kant,
Schiller and Goethe wvere anl inexhaustible
therne. At tinies hie xvoud lead me along
some picasant byepath of the minor pocts
with whicb I was unfamiliar, and the relîsh
Of MY sojourn stili remains. In his appreci-
ation of Burns, to wvhose works he had been
introduced by an old Scotch farmer wvho
had once emplo3'ed him, he rivalled an
Ayrshire Scot. But there were certain
passages the meaning of which was flot very
clear to him, and 1 arn glad to remember
that I was sometimes able to enlighten him
a littie.

Alas, poor Kart: he has attained the
culmination of ail philosophies. Late in the

winter, as we were daily looking for somne
indication of the spring, he was overtaken
by a storm when returning home wvith s,
load f rom, the "bush,> in company with a
neighbor. Twice their loads had upset on
the uneven trail, and only those who have
cxperienced such a mishap can understand
ail the hardship it entails. Such was their
condition that when they arrived at the
neighbor's house, the old man had to be
Iifted f rom, the load and carried indoors.
His feet were f rozen stiff, and when his
hands were immersed in cold water a film
of ice formed over them. Some maintained
that if the frozen parts had been bathed in
coal-oi hie might have got over it, but the
doctor who was brought thirty miles to
see him considered that the only chance
lay in the amputation of the limbs. So,
doubtless, it is as well that only six days
later the soul of Kari sought a more con-
genial atmosphere. His companion, who
xvas a much younger rnan and therefore
more able to keep the blood circulating by
walking further, escaped with his cheeks,
heels and thumbs badly frost-bitten.

Another favorite confrere wvas an Eng-
lishman with a piquant wit and a penchant
for punning. His play upon words, at
times, was truly marvellous, and would
have done credit to Tom Hood. He ivas
a man of moods, and one could safely
determine hie was in a good humor if, dur-
îng the first few minutes in his company,
and from sheer exuberance and deviltry hie
stretched some passing word or phrase and
played upon it to the very breaking point.
But I forgave Iiim his tantalizing proclivitY
in consideration of the many fine qualities
he had. He was an artist of some dexterity,
and I have yet to meet the man who knows
more about ecclesiastical history than this
dweller in the "great lone land." He cou1d
transport one f rom the dim, distance Of
Confucius, giving a glimpse of the benigfl
Brahmin ' through the sunlit vistas of the
Druid, and along the shadowy aisies of
Roi-anismn. He understood and apprecl-
ated their many symbols and rites. As a
rule he wvas a man of broad mind, but he
was utterly intolerant of what hie called
cireligious fakes." Nothing seemed to ann0Y
him SQ much as the fact that the Yankee,
wvho wvas so quick to detect spuriousleSssi
any ordinary, mundane business, should 1e
so easily gulled, as he put it, by a <'Joe",
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Smith, an "Elijah" Dowie, and a Mrs.
Eddy. And his disgusted sneer as hie pro-
nounced the names would have been
comnical had hie flot been so, exceedingly
seriouS.

Such, then, were the rarer spirits who
honored me; and it is comforting to know
that mnen like these are flot confined to one
locality, but may be found scattered in-
discriniinately over the prairie. They act
as a steadying force, as a guide and example,
to their more numerous and slower-witted
neighbors. For weeks on end, however, 1
would have no visitor and as a pastime I
often beguiled the long evenings in writing
verse, or somne such dilettantism. I had
promised myseif to spend most of my leisure
iii renewing my acquaintance with the old
Roman authors, but I mnust admit that the
promise was only half-fuIfilled. I managed,
however, to translate a littie of Ovid and
Martial, and-that drudgery of my youth
.-Caesar's "Gallium Bella." If that
pastinie served no other purpose it, at least,
revived the memory of old-young friends
and-castigations. Had my rude bookcase
not held out so many temptations in Eng-
lish I dare say I should be a better Latin
scholar today.

-Sometimes I became so enamored of a
book or so preoccupied in writing that my
virtuous couch did flot know me until the
wee, srna' hours. But the jack-rabbits did
flot seern to pay any heed to the suff used
light which percolated through the hialf-
inch of hoar on my window. .They had
nibbled ail the few grains of oats and
wqheat I had spilled, and it was now time
to have a gambol. I shouid be abed! One
would scamper over the roof and disturb
the execution of a difficuit rhyme, or scare
away the half-formed thought which
already was seeking the choicest symbols of
expression. Often, on the mornings, I
would sec a rabbit's spoor close up to the
Stove-pipe, as if one had corne to sniff the
warmth.

Those pariahis of the plain, the coyotes,
were Rlso quite numerous and came around
the buildings alrnost nightly. Oh! that
heart-mnoving howl which awoke me one
night out of my peaceful slumbers. He
seemned to have squatted right over my bed,
and bis shivering wail was a protest againSt
the cold and hunger which were gnawing
his vitals. It was like the climax of a

hideous nightmare, and my hair stood on
end "like quilis upon the fretful porcupine."
The lynx was a rare animal in this part,
and although I heard bis cry on two or
three different nights I did flot see one
until early in the spring, when a neighbor
shot one after it had been driven to bay by
his dogs. But in the gray of the morning
I have seen a deer standing about a hundred
yards away, looking wistfully, as it seemed
to me, in the direction of the stable. I
suspected hie had sniffed the mint and sage
among the hiay with which I was feeding
the cattle.

In December I saw many littie herds of
antelope, of from three to tventy, go past
at a short distance. Ail those creatures
must have an anxious tirne finding a sub-
sistence, especially when Nature is in one
of lier occasionaily cantankerous moods. A
blizzard will generally Iast for three days,
and a "cold speli" for as long as a month.
Then, oh! the misery of being out in the
cold. Not ai the furs of Athabasca can
keep the numbness out of one's bones.

The birds, naturally, were flot plentiful.
There were two varieties of snov-buntings
which, however, were seldom to be seen
except immediately previous to, and during,
a storm. They then congregated around
the farmyard in small flocks, and the
observant and sensible farmer on those oc-
casions is chary about going far from home
unless of necessity. So, to the knowing,
those birds act the part of weather-
prognosticators. Just before Christmas a
jay had the temerity to quit his leafless, yet
sheltering, poplar grove in the distant sand-
his and take up bis abode in my tepee of
firewood. I endeavored to make him aware
that hie was welcomne, but hie refused, with
alarm, all my attempts at familiarity, and
would flot even deign to acknowledge my
kindly intentions. Af ter a few weeks he
disappeared, and his residence with me is
now only a fond remenibrance. Late in
the afternoons the large snowy owl might
bc discerned sitting stoically on a crusted
ridge of snow awaiting, with a none-the-
less pinching craw, the appearance of some
tiny shrew mouse, whose diminutive foot-
prints make a herring-bone pattern upon
the softer snow. One morning I found a
little brown owl cowering at the bottomn of
the stable door. It seemed, in my hand,
to be merely a bail of feathers with hardly
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any body at ail, and did flot weigh more
than a common sparrow. Where it camre
frorn and whither it went after I liberated
it, 1 do flot know, but 1 have wondered if
it could have corne in the load I had
brougbit f rom the woods the previous day.

There were a number of prairie chiekens
in a piece of willow scrub near the aikaline
lake which was two miles to the south, and
when the spirit of the hunter possessed me
I floundered thither, be-rnoccasined like an
Indian, but betraying a greener and less
occidental aptitude, I fancy, in my miethod
of bunting. Around the scrub, where the
snow neyer seemed to become crusted but
remained loose and powdery, the "chickens"
-wbicb are really a species of grouse-
were liard to get at. 1 would watch a f ew
flying to a certain point, to find, on reacb-
ing it, there was flot a living creature to be
seen. Tbey have a knack of precipitating
themselves, in an oblique fashion, into the
loase snow, sometimes ta the depth of two
feet ; and it is there, I believe, that they
await the passing of the storrn or the coin-
ing of the morning. Just as I becarne
fouled in a deep drif t and was endeavoring
to extricate myseif by crawling on my hands
and knees, the whole covey w'ould ernanate
frarn a snowbank on the rigbt with a
Nvhirring of wings and a deriding chuckle.
So, as often as flot, I returned empty-
b andec!.

As the wvinter advanced the mirages
which biad been so common in the mornings
could bc seen less frequently; and the
cisun-dogs" that hiad blinked so often at us
iii cold, blustering xveather were seldom
apparent. And the tirne carne, at length,
wbcn one turned bis eyes southward fuill
of expectancy for tint xvhich, tbe heart, for
weeks past, liad yearned continually. But,
sorniebowv, the spring xvas tardy.

On a briglit, sunny day I 'vas surprised
to see a rnuskrat waddling over the snoxv,

in a manner suggestive of a sornnambuîîst,
a short distance from the stable towards the
large ice-covered slough a quarter of a mnile
away. Frorn curiosity I followed up the
vivid spoor bie had made and found that he
had visited three other littie sloughs) and
had corne from the sarne one as that ta
which I had seen him wending. He rnust
have feit the vernal impulse, for the fol-
lowing day the soft chinook wind blew
frorn the southwest and started the snow-
water running down the slopes and filling
ail the littie hollows. The rnorning after I
awoke to bear soft, chuckling sounds com-
ing f rom imrnediately above rny bed, as it
seerned. As I could flot think of anything
plausible to account for the disturbance and
as it was already daylight, I arose hurriedly,
dressed, and crept stealthily out. And there,
from the ridge of the roof, flew three
prairie-chickens. I feit guilty as caves-
dropper and disturber of a littie love con-
test. I was pleased to think that there
would noxv soon be an opportunity to put
sorne of my theories with regard to agri-
culture into practice. For there is no gaiin-
saying the fact that the long, cold winter
is irksome, no matter how philosophical an
attitude one rnay be prepared to Meet it
with. And tbough I would flot forego rny
first littie experience of pioneerir.g-if it
wvere really possible to do so-for the value
of rny hornestead in dollar bis, yet
[/hen wvi/d zuinds blow
T/he crystol snow
Along t/he fro zen ground,
Your heart is fain
To have again
T/he Springtime corning round.

Then with w/t glee
T/he Spring you see,
/lnd-with w/t glad desire
-The crocus first
The brown sod burst
To Iteliotro pic fire.
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B3ri*tish Columhba and Its Forests
THE FOREST BRANCH Of the Department
of Lands, ini its first report, recently issued,
showvs that the Branch is only six rnonths
old, but even in the short time since its
organization it bias done much to advance
the cause of scientific management of the
forest resource.

British Columbia hias a wooded area
%vhicb produces annually, according to a
general estimate recently made, five times
as inuch as is cut. The wise development
of the wvhole tiniber growth and its pro-
tection from fire are the objects of the
forestry movement now afoot in the
province. The most important portion of
the xvork is the safeguarding of the mer-
chiantable tiniber already standing, and the
chief forester devotes the bulk of the report
to a consideration of the ways and means
of fire protection.

When the Branch was establishied last
summner, the fire patrol force had already
taken the field, and it was therefore in-
advisable to make radical changes in its
methiods of organization. Consequently
die season's work was carried out under
existing condicîons. The work was re-
nmarkably successful in view of the small.
numiber of wardens employed. The
ýveather was very favorable and only $300,-
000 danmage was done to the standing
timber. A great deal of damage to, young
growvth, whichi cannot be calculated in
figures, should be added to this estimate,
however, since the area burned over was
no less than 11î6poo acres.

Thiere were 347 fires altogether. The
cost of patrol and flghting fire to govern-
ment and private companies and individuals
aggregated $278,647. This does not in-
clude the money spent by the railroad com-
panies in patrol along their tracks and by
private timber owners in building trails and
telephone lines in their holdings.

Over 9,400 permits for the burning of
brush in land clearing were issued, and it
îs gratifying to note that only eight fires
escaped, a result which shows that greater
care is being exercised in slash burning.

The regular force of fire wardens in the
past season consisted of one hundred and
Sîxty-five men, whose efforts were augment-

ed during the most dangerous season by
forty-eight patrolmen.

The total area included wvithin thc six-
teen fire divisions of the province xvhichi
wex-c organized was about 12,00,0o0
acres, of which it is estirnated that about
8ooooo to i oo,ooo,ooo acres are cov-
ered with some kind of timber, and 50,-
ooo,ooo to 65,ooo,ooo acres are real foi-est
land, covered wvith mature tunber or valu-
able second growth.

The area patrolled last year averaged
about 900,000 acres to each patrolmnan.

One of the most important duties of the
Foirest Brancbi is to investigate tic lands
which are supposed to, be covered with
tumber, and to report upon those which are
more fit for agricultural crops than for
trees. To this end, and to secure accurate
data upon the extent of tiniber, the necessity
for permanent improvemrents, etc., there
were placed in the field last year twelve
parties of reconnaissance surveyors, xvho
covered about 4,700 square miles, and are
now sending in their returns to, Victoria.

The timber of the province bias been
reserved froni alienation since 1907, but
under the new forcst act of 1912 tiniber
sales are being made on forest areas that
bave been cruised and surveyed for that
purpose.

As yet only a beginning lias been made,
but nevertheless the sales already in hand
will yield in royalty, upset price, and rentai,
about $1 76,0oo to, the governnment. Thle
policy is to increase the annual cut up to
the annual growth of the forest, which is
estimated to be about six and one-haif
billion feet board measure.

During the year the government scalers
scaled 1,105,393,751 feet board measure of
timber exclusive of that eut on lands crown
granted prior to 1887, on which one cent
a foot is charged.

It is estimated that the amnounit paid out
from the public revenue of the province for
the protection and management of the
provincial forests was one-tentb of the total
revenue received. The report points out
further that out of every four dollars com-
ing into the provincial treasury one is froni
the forest.
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Eclitorial Comment
CANADA AND PRESIDENT WJLSON'S POLJCY

THE people of Canada cannot watch too closely the progress of President Wilson's
magnificent effort to reduce the tariffs in the United States. At the present time
Mr. Wilson's policy is none too well understood in this country and numerous coin-
inents have appeared in Canadian newspapers on both sides of polities, which seem
to suggest the belief on the part of the writers that the American government's new
tariff is expressly designed to foster and promote the prosperity of Canada. This is
far fromn being the case. President Wilson's dlaimn is that his policy will promote the
prosperity and the real well-being of the people of the United States, and we doubt
flot that, when the new tariff has been given a fair trial for a sufficiently lengthy
period, that dlaim wili be fully established. Before many years are out, the American
people xviii reap signal benefits f rom the courageous action of the government they have
recently placed in power.

At the same time it will be impossible to limit the consequences of the change
to one country. Every nation whose people have business relations with those of the
United States wvi11 feel the effects of the altered tariff in some degree, and none more
so than Canada. In the last few weeks many people in the Dominion have been busy
calculating the trade advantages they expect to get under the new arrangement. As a
rule, these calculations have been confined to one side of the ledger, that relating to
our exports; though our export trade to the United States is only.just a littie over
one-third the total of our imports f romn that country. In several Uines of industry,
where Canada is in a position to produce extensively, the alterations in her neighbor's
tariff will be very marked. Thus, the duty on wheat will almost certainly be reduced
to such a figure that the Canadian prairie farmer who wants to sell his grain in the
States, and the American miller who wants to buy it, wvi1l find little interference with
their mutual desire. A still better prospect is open to some industries in which British
Columbia takes a particular interest, since lumber, iron and coal will probably be put
upon the f ree list. The duties on live stock, eggs, oats, butter, cheese, beans and
vegetables-ail commodities of which British Columbia is, potentially at least, a very
large producer-will be considerably lowered.

On the other hand, what will the new tariff do in relation to the enormous im-
portations from the United States into Canada? These consist very largely of mnanu-
factured goods, and it is difficuit to understand the reasoning of those who apparefltlY
cxpect that the Underwvood reforms will lead American capitalists to tranrSI their
inanufactories to this side of the border. This reasonîng takes no account of the fact
that, to many American tuanufacturers, the raw materials of industry-such as od
paper, wool and leather-will become cheaper under the new tariff, while other
economnies may be expected to resuit indirectly from, the general lowering of the cOst
of living wvhich President Wilson aimas to bring about. Why should manufacturers
leave a country where they have suddenly become enabled to carry on their business
at a lower cost than before, even though some of the other results of the Wilsonl
Policy may flot be to their liking? It may be supposed that the lowering of the cost
of Production wvi11 resuit in a reduction in the price of American manufactures in
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Canada and other countries, but this is more than any one can say at present. Probably
no one knows precisely to what extent the practice of "dumping"-that is, the selling
of goods at a loss to the customer abroad, while charging an artificially high, price to
the customer in the protected home market-has been carried on. One thing may
safely be predicted: there will be very littie dumping under the Wilson regime, for
the simple reason that there will be no roorn for it. The meretricious higli price in
the home market will be done away with-the manufacturer will be driven to
exact at least a margin of profit on ail the goods he seils, no matter what their destina-
tion. The Canadian consumer of American manufuctures is therefore in this interest-
ing position. A process which bas tended to, make some commodities artificially cheap
is about to be checked, but a process which will tend to make theni naturally cheaper
is about to, be set up. Whether he will have to pay more or less under the new
arrangement, remains to be seen.

Naturally the Conservative papers in Caniada -"ilave not been slow to take the
line of comment that, as the resuit of the new American policy, Canada ivili obtain,
without reciprocal obligation, some of the advantages which she would have secured,
on terms, under the reciprocity agreement nearly two years ago. To some extent
this argument was anticipated at the last Dominion election, when it was pointed out
that President Taft's strong desîre for reciprocity arose out of the United States'
necessities, and that, as these would not become less urgent if reciprocity ivere defeated,
Canada might fairly expect, agreement or no agreement, to have a more ready access
into the American markets in the future. That is what is about to corne to pass; but
it would be a mistake to attemp to settie down comfortably, even now, in the fond
delusiori that Canada bas the best of ail possible fiscal systems. The revoit of the
American people against high protection bas, indeed, a powerful lesson for Canada,
and that lesson should be taken to heart by the leaders in both political camps. On
the one hand, the Wilson tariff policy, once in operation, will render the reciprocity
scheme of 1911i a hopeless back number; for, with a lowered general tariff, it will be
impossible for any American president to offer Canada the same preferences as against
competition from other outsiders. Nor can one conceive any future Liberal govern-
metnt in Canada going to an American president and asking for a scheme of reciprocity
that would be conditional upon the United States returning to high protection.
That would be tantamount to saying: "We will have an agreement with you, but
You must first raise the cost of living to the American people." No Liberal govern-
nient could make such a request. It is therefore incumbent upon the Liberal party if
Canada to ascertain precisely wherfe it stands in relation to new conditions. It is if
the party's own interest, as well as Canada's, that this should be done soon.

Perhaps it is a greater temptation to which the party now in power are exposed
-that is, that they should adopt, on behaif of the people of Canada, a policy of simple
laissez faire. True, the present system owes its inception, in the main], to Conservative
governments in the past, and thirty or forty years ago it may have been a good system;
but the country has outgrown it. It is unfair to the general consumer, it is unfair to
the agriculturist, it is unfair to the great industries which are developing the natural
resources of Western Canada, and it is calculated to prevent the immense possibilities
of a shipping industry in our British Columbia ports from being realised to the fuit.
The trade of the West, that infant giant which bas onîy corne into existence in the
last few years, requires unrestricted powers of expansion, and these it cannot have
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.LO)W'J FREIGHT RATES FOR THE WEST
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yrr;r;ed f the (usi f our contention that t'he \Vezsr was bOeiriz- mu :ze n mor
tiwan ;sduc for the s-ervices rendered by the express comrpanies. The re;v chief corn-

rr:sî'ànrMNr. H. L. Drayton, undertook Iast autumn to make iarvinro the condi-
trons ruling in the West, and kt is on his recommendation that thfe niev, de',c:_son or, the

Q~mni;io i based. Here is the prcgnant sentence in M~r. Dr-avzon-*s report:
am arnit opinion that an approximately average reducrion orrenl per cent.

lil';,ui Lec made by the companies in the standard maximum tar.r' --or t-aflc classed
a~ r;:rhadieto apply only to the Prairie Provinces and to Brirish Columbia."

Ibsrecommendation bas received the sanction of the Commission.ý-i and the new
rares arr: tri corne in force on or before July 15. this vear. A iew other welcomne

Žaesare promised. There is ta be a similar reduction in special rates, and the
Z.tandard maximum mileage tarifïs, whiich have been 515 a hundred pounds for the

r;ra:ric s-ection and S6 for the mountain section, wvill be reduced ta S4 and $4.75

(Ore reaso)n given for not making a greater decreaSe than 2o per cent.. and for
not rnakting any chan.ges at ail in the Eastern rates, is that the express companues' busi-

nes; wiv suifer as the resuit of the inaugu-ration of the parcel-s post svstem ithe
S)o mi nion r. This is argued froi wvhat bas happened in the case of the Anlerica-i

,(rmrpanle3.
'lfie Commission consider that the supposcd ig--her cost of doino, business ini the

V-towing to increased operating cost and less density of trafflc, has been unduli,
e-ripha.sised bv the companies, and iMr. Drayton, in his memorandum. makes short

*..>kof tne objections to the reductions now proposed. He says:
"In my viewv no smaller reduction should be considered. The express business

"sa matter of railway operation in this countrv, and the capitalization and bonded
"irdcbtedness of the different express companies have been created under such circurn-
"ýstances as to require no consideration iii striking a rate. I can add nothing useful ta
"wvýhat the late chief commissioner, under this head, said in his exhaustive judrnient.
"'I*he test of the rate is largely its reasonableness, in viewv of the service supplied, and
"in directing the reduction now made bv this judgment, the board, I thirik, wvou1d be
"but adopting a rate basis at the present time, and in the Iight of the different aspectsý
ifas revenue and operation now presented certainlv as reasonable f roin the standpoint
"iof the carrier as from that of the shipper."l

Altogether a refreshing document. We are graduallv setting our house in order
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for the rapidly-approaching advent of the nCw transcontinental rai1wýays, and this
assurance of lower freights will be a great help. The friends of the ]British Columbia
fruit industry will derive satisfaction frorn it, since it will give better terms for the
renioval of the fruit eastward to the prairie cities and westward to the coast. Althougli
it lias no direct bearing on the grain situation, it encourages us to hope for furthcr
changes on similar lines which would give a fillip to the various projeets for erecting
clevator-s on Burrard Inlet and the Fraser River. They wvill be wanted. The pro-
ducing industries of the interior of British Columbia wviI1 also experience bellefit f roni
tuie lowering of the cost of getting their products to the coast, and whatcver loss the
raiway companies may suifer ternporarily will be made up for by their having
micreased trafflc to handie. XVe are coming to a time wvhen there wvill bc a strong
feeling of inter-dependence between the Pacific ports and the great fertile areas, both
prairie and valley, of the western hinterland, and this change in the frcighrt situation
ý%iiI be of assistance to both.

THE INDIAN RESERVES NEAR VANCOUVER
IT IS pretty evident that the Indian land reserves in the neighiborhood of British
Columbia cities are being considered with a view to their utilization in a manner ilorc
conisistent with public requirements in their various localities. A fewv nonths ago the
Sotighees Reserve, near Victoria, wvas acquired by the Provincial Governm-ent, and
recently we have seen the active brain of M'r. Bowser at work planning the destins'
of at least one of the reserves in the district of Vancouver. These reserves are five
in number, and are briefly described in the following summary:

i. Kitsilano Reserve, 8o acres, situated at entrance to False Creek. Acquired
f romn the Indians by the Provincial Government for less than $300,000, subject to
approval of Dominion Government as the Indians' guardians.

2. Capilano Reserve, 44o acres, with three miles waterfrontage on north shore
of the First Narrows and Burrard Inlet, near mouth of Capilano River.

3. MVission Reserve, nearlY 40 acres. Also on north shore of Burrard Inilet,
anid imrnediately adjacent to valuable area in North Vancouver.

4. Squamish Reserve NO. 3, 75 or 8o acres, nortli of Burrard fInlet, east of the
Second Narrows.

5. New W7estminster Reserve, on the south side of the Fraser River.
Ail these reserves, we believe, are situated oii tidal wvaters, and each is capable,

more or less, of being turned to account in the railway, terminal and dock develop-
ments, which everybody realises are in store on Burrard Inlet and the Fraser. XVater-
frontage anywvhere in this area is likely to prove an important asset in the days when
Vancouver will be playing its considerable destined part in the world's commerce, and
the acquisition of these reserves for public purposes is a wisc step. But, first of aIl,
We 1rnust be fair to the Indians, and it may be well to lay down the general principle.s
which should be observed in dealing with theni.

To begin with, it cannot be said that these reserves have been fulfilling, in recent
y'ears, the purpose for which they were set apart-that is, that the Indian inhabitants
should be able to live, s0 far as is consistent with considerations of humanity, the wild,
f rec life of their ancestors. When a smail Indian area becomes hedged around by the
busy activities of a great modern city, this becomes impossible, and unless the tradi-
tional policy of dealing with the Indians is to be departed from, it becomes advisable
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for them to be removed to a more secluded spot. But this can only be done with their
consent. Each group o.f Indian families has an interest in its own reserve for the
duration of the life of the tribe, after which the ownership of the land reverts to thc
Provincial Government. The last-named authority bas thus a considerable contingent
interest in the reserves, while the interests of the Indians themselves are protected by
the Dominion Government, whose wards they are, and who are empowered to veto
any attempt to 'alienate the land.

When the purchase of the Kitsilano Reserve by the Provincial Government was
first announced, it looked as if a collision between the authorities of the Province and
those of the Dominion might occur, on the ground that the price paid to the Indians
for the land was very far below its full value. Granted that this was the case, the
question arises: were the Indians entitled, legally or morally, to the full market value
of the land? Be it remembered that the land wvas not, and neyer had been, theirs to
seil freely to any ordinary buyer. It was theirs only for themn to make use of in their
own way. In a word, they had only a limited right to it, and until the limitation
was removed its value to them was very much less than the $300,ooW paid for it.
Again, whatever enhanced value the land may possess (it has been variously estîmated
at from one-and-a-half to seven million dollars) that value bas been produced by the
enterprise of the white community, and not by the Indians; and it is only fair that
it should be returned to the public in some form or other. When the assurance is
given that each family of Indians will receive a substantial sum of rnoney, enough for
them to live comfortably upon for the rest of their days, and that arrangements will
be made for their future residence on a large reserve on Howe Sound, it scarcely seems
that strict justice requires more than this. Ahl the same, it is well, in affairs of this
nature, to err, if possible, on the side of generosity. We could wish to have mort
complete assurance that the Indians regard the seulement as satisfactory. If such
assurance is forthcoming, we should deprecate any comments likely to stir up discon-
tent. Certain critics of the transaction have been somewhat at sea. One day they
have invited the public to deplore the fact that the Indians have received sums of
money large enough to demoralise them, and the next day they have sympathised with
the Indians for not having received a great deal more.

The main question the public is interested in is: WThat will be done with the
Kitsilano Reserve and with others that may be acquired later? Mr. H. H. Stevens,
M. P., is strongly in favor of the Kitsilano land being utilised for a dock scheme, and
bis apparent irritation at the purchase by the Provincial Government was caused by
the fear that Mr. Bowser would divert it to some other purpose. So far, at the time
of writing, the Attorney-General bas not shown his hand. There is no immnediate
hurry; perhaps it would be well, before deciding anything, to see if other Indian,
reserves in the neighborhood are acquired, and .then to assign cach to the purpose for
which it is best suited. This should not be done without full discussion. The authori-
ties of the Dominion, the Province, and the City should ail be allowed to have their
Say. In this way a sound-and comprehensive scheme may be hammered out, and there
will be a chance of obtaining the fuli measure of public utîlity from lands which, once
we have parted with their control, can neyer be recovered.



T he Governance of Empire
Teach erring man to spurn the rage of gain:
Teach him, that states of native strength possest,
Though very poor, may stili be very blest;
That trade's proud Empire hastes to swift decay,
As ocean sweeps the labored mole away;
While seif-dependent power can time defy,
As rocks resist the billows and the sky.

-The Deserted Pillage.

IF the poemn from, which the above quota-
tion is made be read, it will be seen that the
poet Goldsmith foresaw the dangers of
commercial prosperity. His poemn contains
some solemn warnings, which. even today
we need to take. However desirable com-
merce and wealth may be, it is most im-
portant that we should preserve those
homely virtues which have made the men
of our race leaders amnong men. The
average Britisher is flot by any means as
proud of his citizenship as he should be.
Appreciation of our privileges as citizens
should provoke within our breasts feelings
of patriotismn no Roman ever knew. Our
empire is world-wide; and in every state
law and order are respected and preserved.
Our institutions give security to every sub-
ject of the King; and our position among
the nations of the world is second to none.

The fabric of empire has been reared in
a wýonderful manner. It bas been brought
together by a combination of circumstances.
It is no one man's design. Men have worked
herc and there without reference to what
wvas being donc elsewhere. The structure
is therefore very complex. The late Cecil
Rhodes is credited with the remark that
ithe greatest thing about us is our 'luck' ";
and although we may not wish to accept
this and may prefer to thank Providence
for our opportunities and position, the f act
remains that the empire bas not been con-
structed according to the plan of any one
architect, but bas been evolved as the resuit
of the 'vorking of many and diverse forces:
its genius is within itself.

The last thirty years bas been a remark-
able period in the history of the British
Empire. Except on the~ continent of Africa,
the realm, has not been extended. During
V

the last one hundred years the Empire lias
been steadily expanding, but the last thirty
years have been more particularly devoted
to consolidation. The confederation of the
Dominion of Canada was the first great
step in the work of the consolidation of the
empire; and at a later date the establish-
ment of the Commonwealth of Australia
marked the second step. Quite recently the
South African States have been welded into
another great Commonwealth; and this last
accomplishment will be regarded by our
children's children as the greatest political
achievement of the age.

It is, however, generally admitted that
the empire as a whole lacks cohesion. The
consolidation of isolated states and scattered
dependencies into powerful Dominions is
very desirable, but it is flot enough. Some
constituted -authority is required to create a
permanent and indissoluble bond of union
between the Motherland, the Oversea
Dominions and the smaller dependencies of
the empire. United we stand: divided we
fail. The several conferences of premiers
in London have served very well as a
temporary expedient, have served if only to
show their inadequacy. Some larger and
more comprehensive scheme is needed. It
may be necessary for representatives of the
different states to meet together periodically
to compare notes, but such a conference
shows the absence of any proper link be-
tween us. If the Britishi Empire is to fuil
its destin y, organic union is an absolute
necessity.

The empire and the empire's business
must be independent of and beyond party
politics. The premiers of the different
states are the leaders of political parties
in their respective countries. They are
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invariably returned to power by their
people owing to their attitude upon ques-
tions of purely domestic policy. Imperial
matters are seldom an issue in a colonial
election. It consequently follows that the
opinions of an oversea premier or a repre-
sentative of bis government do flot prop-
erly refleet the wishes of the country from
which they corne. In fact, it is quite
possible for their views to be quite at
variance with those of their people. Can-
adian elections are often decided in favor of
the party which can show the most amn-
bitious programme for building railxvays
and other sebemes for the development of
the country. Further than this, a confer-
ence of premiers once in a period of years
cannot forma a sufficiently substantial bond
of union. The requirements of empire
governance will only be satisfied by the
creation of a body, the members of which
shall be elected because of their views on
imperial questions, which body would be a
central executive to transact the general
business of the empire, which woulù control
our relations with foreign nations, which
would direct the naval and military forces
of the empire, and which wvould constitute
a permanent bond of union. Such a body
is urgently needed; and though for political
reasons its creation may be postponed, it
must eventually be brought about. Con-
siderations of efficiency and cconomy render
it absolutely necessary, and for sentimental
reasons it is very desîrable. Government
would be centralized by the formation of
such a bond; and patriotismn would be
inspired.

The forms oif government in the different
parts of the empire vary considerably; but,
generally speaking, efficiency is attained and
the different forms prove suited to, the re-
quirements of the several communities.
Since the British Empire has been evolved.,
so a particular systemn of government bas
been evolved in each state and dependency.
The systems vary; and there seems no good
reason wby they should flot. It is, how-
ever, essential that the bond of union, to,
which wve have already referred, should be
broughit into existence to deal witb those
questions xvhich have to do with the
general governance of our wvorld-wide
empire.

Sir John Quick bas shown that the
framing of a bill to create such an assembly

as is proposed would flot be difficuit.
Opinions differ bowever as to the forin of
its constitution and the extent of its
authority.

CONSTITUTION. - The membersh1) of
the bcoard should flot be too large. Its
purpose is to, do the empire's business in an
expeditious manner and flot to provide a
school for oratory. Twenty-five practical
men can do the work as well as a larger
number-probably better. With a lesser
number, it might form a clique. It would
of course be presided over by a chairman
elected by the bond; and the bond w-ould
probably be divided into committees for the
purpose of working out the details of differ-
ent branches, after the manner of a muni-
cipal council. The members woulcl be
elected by the self-governing states on a
basis of population. Exception bas been
taken to such an arrangement by some
colonials who think they should suddenly
take a larger part in the management of
imperial affairs; but, as a matter of fact,
this is the only reasonable arrangement.
The mother country would of course in the
first instance have a majority of the bond,
but it is only right she sbould. She would
certainly be expected to contribute the
majority of the revenue; and as Canada
bas been insîsting that there shall be no
contribution for imperial purposes without
representation, neither Canada nor the
other states could object if this argument
were carried to its logical conclusion and
representation and contribution were put
upon the same basis. As population in-
creases in the oversea states, representation
and contribution will proportionately in-
crease. Provision sbould be made for
redistributing seats in the bond periodically
according to the hast census taken, and as
the other dependencies became self-goverfl-
ing, tbey would be admitted to, a share in
the management of imperial affairs. It iS
of great importance that the members of
the bond be elected by the direct vote o 'f the
electors of tizeir respective states. If liomhi
nated by their governiments, tbey %vould
alinost surely be politicians. Men elected
by direct vote would be choisen owing tO
their attitude on imperial affairs. They
would be big men and fit men to discilarge
the important duties of their positionl. For
the purpose of bond elections the states
would be subdivided so, that, while every
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section of the populace would be represent-
ed,1 thiere could be no over-representation.
It wVould be disastrous if Australia returned
ail eastern Australians, Africa sent men al
of Dutch extraction or Canada were repre-
sen ted aldtog,>ether by French-Canadians.

POWERS-It does flot seem either de-
sirable or necessary that the bond should
have legisiative authority. It would be so
largely concerned with the administration
of affairs that its time should flot be taken
up wvith legisiation. It would, however,
from time to time, hand down to the
governments of the self-governing states
prop0sals for legisiation; and such legis-
lation, if affecting the constitution of the
bond, should be passed by the governments
of ail the states, thereby making any action
in this direction unanimous throughout the
empire. The empire seems at last alive to
the fact that every state must contribute
to the cost of imperial defence; and as "they
who pav, the piper have the right to cali
the tune," the bond of union would take
over the administration of the admiralty
ani war offce. As a temporary arrange-
ment local navies may be created in the
self-governing colonies; but this is wrong
in principle. The defences of the empire
muist be in the hands of one central
authority; and every state must be repre-
sented on that body and contribute its quota
to the revenue required. The cost of the
territorial army in the motherland and the
militia establishments oversea would prob-
ablv, be added to the empire defence ex-
Penses, division of the total made on the
basis of population, and these local expenses
credited on the assessments made.

This carnies us one step further. The
bond] controlling our defences must also
direct our foreign policy. This may sem
a bold step, but it is one which wilI have
to he taken; for it is not reasonable to
SU'P])Ose that the power to negotiate with,
Rild if necessary declare war upon, a foreign
M ' tion should be vested in one government
ùt the king and that the direction and
con trol of the machinery necessary to
PrOsecuite such a war should be in the hands
0f another body.

Tlhe above should be sufficient powers

for the bond to possess in the flrst instance.
They could be modified or increased as
expenience proved necessary by the bond
drafting legisiation and submitting it to the
different states.

ht has been suggested at different times
that a central body such as the proposed
bond could dictate concerning reciprocal
tariffs, arrange migration within the em-
pire, etc. The use of such powers would,
however, only create friction and would
hamper the bond in the conduet of its ocher
business, particularly in its dealings with
foreign nations; but the bond rnight very
well act as a medium between the different
states in some of these matters, could make
suggestions and might perhaps arbitrate
when required.

Now Jet us see what would be the
benefits derived from the existence and
work of the bond of union.

i. We should show one common front
to the world; and the moral effect of this
would be unquestionably good. An organ-
îzed empire would materially assist the
promotion of international peace.

2. Ail parts of the empire would be
given a keen interest in imperial affairs;
and the extent and value of our common
heritage would be more generally ap-
preciated.

3. Economy would be effected.
4. The governments of Great and

Greater ]3nitain would be regularly assessed
to meet the finaricial requirements of the
bond. They would each raise this money
in their own way; and, having done this,
their imperial obligations would be dis-
charged. The parliament at Westminster
would have proper time to devote to legis-
lation on social reform and other mnatters
affecting the welfare of the people of the
British Isles; and the governments of the
oversea states would have the xvhole of their
time to legislate for the future of their
peoples and plan for the development of
their resources.

5. The bond wvould direct the foreign
policy of the em pire, wvould control ils
defences, and would generally stand repre-
sent ative in the eyes of the world of one
kini, one flag, one empire.
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Purchase of Kitsilano Reserve

THIE Indian reserve on the south shore of
English Bay, Vancouver, situated at the
point which is practically the entrance to
False Creek, has been acquired by the
provincial government. The announce-
mient to thîs effeet was recently made by
Mr. Bowser, the Attorney-General, who
claimed that it was one of the most profit-
able real estate transactions in the history
of the province. For a sumn under $300,-
ooo, he said, the government had secured
eighty acres of land in the heart of the
flourishing City of Vancouver. On the
other hand, the Indians were better away
from the temptations of a city.

The tract had always been an eyesore
and the provincial government began ne-
gotiations for the acquisition of the reserve
about a year ago. They employed Mr.
Alexander to conduct the negotiations.
There were many times when the purchase
was blocked by interested parties, but it
had been brought to a satisfactory con-
clusion at last.

A month. ago options for sixty acres had
been secured from ail the Indians. He
declared it wvas a fine deal for the govern-
ment, wvhicli had secured a tract of eighty
acres in the vcry hecart of the city for less
than $300,000. It wvas one of the greatest
things the governnient had ever donc for
the city. That part of the city would be
settled in time.

If the tract were necessary in the federal
harbor scheme, the provincial governnient
would not stand iii the way. The Domin-
ion governnlent would find themn reasonable
if the scheme for dredging False Creek
were found feasible. He himself thoughit
it ivould be very costly.

"As for the future of the reserve," Mr.
Bowser continued, "that is a matter which,
bias not been discussed. We saw a good
opportunity to get the land and wve acted.
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The people of this province will profit
handsomely by the bargain. If w~e seli it
to, the railways or elsewhere we wilI make
a net profit of a million dollars."

.The Building of the P. G. E.
CONSTRUCTION of the Pacific Great East-
ern Railway north of Lillooet in the direc-
tion of Fort George will be rushed this
summer. Various contractors have been
invited by Mr. P. Welch, who bas the
general contract, to bid on portions of the
work as far as Kelly Lake. Several of
them have recently been inspecting the
ground. North froma Lillooet for many
miles the line will follow the east bank of
the Fraser. It will traverse the famous
Foun tain ranch of 1,200 acres, owned by
M/r. J. M. MacKinnon, of this City. The
ranch is about six miles north of the town
of Lillooet, south. of which the line is
being graded to, a point near Pemberton
Meadows.

M/r. G. B. Archer and a party Of
eighteen assistants will locate southwvard
f rom the vicinîty of Fort George, which is
453 miles from. North Vancouver. This
ýý,i1l make three engineering parties in the
field betwveen Lillooet and Fort George.
Two other parties engaged between North
Vancouver and Newport will be trans-
ferred to the northern section of the line
soon. Their labors along Howe Sound are
nearly finished. About 1,700 men are now
engaged at construction work betveen,
Newport and Lillooet.

Meanwhile interest has been revivedi by
rumors connected with the recent visit Of
Sir Richard McBride to Ottawa, in the
proposal to extend the main and braflch
lines of the Pacific Great Eastern thrciugh
British Columbia and Alaska. Plan., for
thiese extensions include the constiruction, 0f
a terminal on the Behring Sea. 1 is
believed that such a line would ri



Developrnent Section

Alaska of its minerai and other natural
resources. An ail-rail route from that
northerfl state is assured considerable busi-
ness and will do much to develop Alaska.
The plan would invoive the construction
of an additional 3,000 miles of railway.

The Dredging of False Creek

THE dredging of False Creek, Vancouver,
by the Pacifie Dredging Company, wili
commence on May 12 and wiii continue
unabated day and night, uniess some
untoward circumstance prevents, for
eighteen rnonths, in which time the con-
tractors expeet to complete the work,
although their agreement with the Do-
minion Government does flot eall for com-
pletion until two years after the starting
of the work.*

The undertaking wili be one of the
greatest of its kind in the history of Canada.
Three of the most powerful dredges on the
Pacifie coast have been secured by the
company. Two are what are known as
suction dredges. Their work is invisible,
save in resuits; they make no noise, but
they do the work much more effectively
than the oid bucket kind, and their use
obviates the use of scows, ail the dredged
material being placed at any point required.

Three million three hundred thousand
cubic yards of niateriai will have to be
removed, including praeticaiiy every sort of
miaterial encountered in dredging operations
from heavy boulders to sand. The channel
to be dredged will be 350 feet wide and
21 feet deep at low tide, thus affording a
depth sufficient for practicaily the largest
ty'pe of ocean carriers; but it wiil always be
possible to deepen the channel. to any
further depth if it shouid be found neces-
sary in years to come. The work wili have
ai, important effeet on the future of the
eity of Vancouver.

Progress With the C. N. R.
WVORK on the construction of the Canadian
Northern uine west from Edmonton to
Ye]lowhead Pass is welI advanced. The
gangs preparing the roadbed for the rails
fi'om Yellowhead Pass to Aibreda Summit
ha1Ve completed a large part of their work
and have shifted their camps further to the
West and closer to the summit.

Canad ian Northern Raiiway engineers
saV thýat they should have their part of the

work compieted by the close of i914 and
the last rail laid to conneet with the line
up from the Pass. When that is done
through trains wili be operated between
Edmonton and Vancouver. Trains are of
course now operated over the Canadian
Northern Railway between Edmonton and
Winnipeg.

The line now runs up to Cultus Creek,
about a hundred miles west of Kamloops.
The rails should be laid into Kamloops
sometime in the fali of this year. Kam-
lOOPS is 243 miles from. the south end of the
New Westminster bridge, and Aibreda
Summit is 425 miles from the bridge. The
Yeliowhead Pass is just about 500 miles.

Aibreda Summit is about 2,000 feet above
sea level, yet Canadian Northern Railway
trains wiil have a grade of -onlv seven-
tenths of one per cent. This grade is said
to be the lowest on the continent.

Five tunnels will be built on the main
uine between Kamloops and the suinmit,
and seventeen bridges wili be used to ford
the mountain streams.

"Greatest Port on the Pacifie"

THE Dominion House of Commions have
passed a resolution submitted by; the Hon.
J. D. Hazen, preceding the introduction of
a bill to regulate the harbor of Vancouver
and to incorporate the Harbor Commis-
sioners of Vancouver.

The bill is intended to vest the foreshore
in the Commission under certain cond(itionls.
The Commission wîhl ziot be allowed to
interfere with existing rights in dcaLing
with property vested iii it under die bill.
lIs action in this case would bc subjcct to
the approval of the Governor-in-Council.
It is also provided that the Governnment
would have power to take baek fromn the
Commission land xvhichi would be %,ested iii
that body under the Act.

In the course of the discussion MIr.
Hazen stated that the annuai tonnage now
going to Vancouver is about i0,000,000
tons. He had no doubt, he said, that the
future would see tremendous develolment
there, especially as traffle throughi the
Panama Canal grows.

Mr. H. H. Stevens, Vancouver, inforr-ned
the House that a line from Point Atkinson
to Point Grey roughly indicated the harbor
limits.

Sir WVilfrid Laurier expressed the opinion
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that, with the opening of the Panama Canal
and the normal continuation of develop-
ment of the city, Vancouver would become
the greatest port on the Pacifie coast. He
suggested that full information, plans, etc.,
should be submittcd to the House, and Mr.
Hazen agreed to this.

A Great Timber Project

THE early opening of the Panama Canal
and the prospect of the free admission of
Canadian lumber into the United States
has deeided the WVhite Brothers' Lumber
Company of Canada to engage in logging
and manufacturing in British Columbia on
a scale almost unprecedented in the history
of the industry on this coast. This firm. is
an off-shoot of a large Michigan corpora-
tion. Their limits comprise no less than
90,000 acres, virtually ail en bloc, on the
Clianche River and tributaries in the
Rupert District near the northeast end of
Vancouver Island.

These holdings are regarded as the lar-
gest area of timber lands in British Colum-
bia owned by one company. The property
is believeci to contain over five billion feet
of standing timber, consisting of yellow fir,
white pine, spruce, fir, cedar and hemlock.
The principal shipping port from which
logging railways; will be built will be
Beaver Cove, almost opposite Albert Bay.

It lias flot yet been decided whether
thev will build four milis of a capacity of
500,000 feet daily, or one large milI of the
saine capacity. The timber holdings on
Vancouver Island were purchased about six
years ago. Subsequently, an additional
50,000 acres in the same district became
the property of the firm, having been ac-
quired f rom 1\'cLean Bros. of Vancouver.
It is said that they have since refused an
offer of $5,ooo,0oo for these timber limnits.

The Hope Mountain Line
ANî agreement bas been entered into be-
tween Mr. J. J. Warren, presidenit of the
Kettie Valley Railway, and Mr. L. C. Gil-
man, of Seattle, assistant to the president
of the Great Northern Railway Company,
wvhereby the former company will build,

own'i and operate a single track line, fifty-
seven miles long, over the Hope Moun-
tains froni Hope to a common juniction
point at Otter summit, eighteen miles east
of the main Hope summiit. Iii the section

referred to the Great Northern wvill be
accorded running rights, paying therefor
an annual rentai in perpetuity based on a
certain percentage of the cost of construc-
tion, estimated at a total Of $75,0o0 a mile.
The Kettie Valley line wilI bridge the
Fraser in the vicinity of Hope, effecting a
junction with the main line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway. The Great North-
ern from Hope will run into Vancouver
over its own line, now nearing completion
in the Lower Fraser Valley.

The location of the proposed $75o,0o0
steel bridge across the Fraser River in the
vicinity of Hope will not be determined
until the completion of the boring opera-
tions in the river bed now in progress.
This work will be finished before the period
of high water, during which material for
the erection of the substructure will be
assembled.

It is officially stated that the Kettie
Valley line, including the proposed bridge,
will be open for traffie by the autumn of
1914. The coast will then be afforded
direct connection with the Similkameen,
Okanagan and Boundary districts, as well
as withi the Kootenays, and in conjunction
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway will pro-
vide an alternative main uine through South-
ern British Columbia. It will then be
possible to travel from, Vancouver to Pen-
ticton in ten hours, to Grand Forks in fif-
teen hours, and to Nelson in twenty hours,
thus effecting a great reduction in the timne
now occupied in reaching those interior
points by the present roundabout routes via
Reveistoke or via Spokane.

Yukon Gold for Vancouver

FROm a recent discussion in the Dominion
Parliament it would appear that the assay
office at Vancouver is now getting the
Canadian gold that previously went to
Seattle. Dr. Thompson, member for the
Yukon, said that the gold output of the
Yukon in 1912 was over $5,ooo,ooo, Of
which nearly $i,5oo,ooo went to the
Ottawa mint through the Vancouver astsaY
office. Before the establishment of the Vali-
couver office a purchasing assay office at
Seattle was getting practically ail the busi-
ness of the Yukon in spite of the fact iliat
outside of California, Pacifie coast stltes
wvere producing but very little gold.

It wvas stated by the Hon. T. WIlite,
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Mvinister of Finance, that last year, on
representations made by Dr. Thompson, it
was decided to make no charge for the
assa3'iiig of gold at Vancouver. The object
iva<s to detain more gold in Vancouver,
thereby increasing the trade between that
city and the Yukon.

Piers and a Drydock

A COMMUNICATION made to a recent meet-
ing of the Victoria Board of Trade was to
the effect that the Dominion government
wiil shortly proceed with the construction
of tw~o piers, one on the inside face of the
Victoria breakwater, and the other inde-
pendent, being respectively 1,200 and i,ooo
feet long.

The drydock which is promised by the
government will be constructed as Esqui-
malt, and the government will make an
early start on the retaining wall and re-
clamation work at Hlospital Point, which
iii itself represents haif a million dollars of
work. The piers will cost about $6oo,ooo
each.

Settiers for Northern British Columbia

BEFORE leaving Vancouver recently for
Prince Rupert Mr. W. P. Hinton, Of Win-
nipeg, general passenger agent of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway, said bis company
were carrying large numbers of settiers in-
to the northern country on every boat going
to Prince Rupert. These were heading for
points along the Grand Trunk Pacifie. The
sane thing was going on from the East.
The company were carrying a good many
settiers into British Columbia over the
Yellowheaè Pass. The agricultural possi-
bilities of the northern section of the pro-
vince wvere becoming well known.

In a few weeks, Mr. Hinton added, the
Grand Trunk Paciflo would have the line
laid as far as Smithers. This would be a
(livisional point and was sure to become an
imnportant centre. A number of tracks and
divisional facilities would be established
dhere. At least 200 men would start work
there right away fitting it up as a railway
centre. There was a fine agricultural area
round about, and in a short time Smithers
should become an important distributing
p-oint as well.

Mr. J, E. Dairymple, vice-president of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, said he hoped to
see the last spike driven in the Grand

V %ý V Ili
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Trunk Pacifie in the )year 1914. The
company would build big ho tels i Van-
couver and Prince Rupert, simular in design
to the company's hotels in Ottawa, WVinni-
peg and Edmonton.

Huge Elevator for Prince Rupert
MR. J. E. DALRYMPLE, third vice-president
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Comi-
pany, announced to the Prince Rupert
Board of Trade that that city is to have a
io,o00,000 bushel grain elevator. It wvould
be built, he said, at Fairview, at the Niest
end of the townsite, and construction xvould
start shortly.

For Vancouver Next Year
IT IS NOW expected that Northern Pacifie
passenger trains will be running into Van-
couver within a year. The company ivii1
have its own freight terminals in the city,
but will use the tracks of the Great North-
ern from Cloverdale.

It is now expending a million dollar,; on
its line between Seattle and Sumas, and as
soon as this is completed, which xwill be
within a few months, the gangs %vil[ be
set to work to relay the track betweeni
Sumas and Cloverdale, which will be the
end 'of the Northern Pacifie svstern in
British Columbia, the company having
entered into a working arrangement w'ith
the Great Northern by which its trains
shall have the use of the latter's tracks into
a joint passenger depot to be erected at
False Creek. The two companies have also
reached an agreement by which thev xviii
share the cost of filling in the area to be
used as a terminal in Vancouver, each de-
fraying fifty per cent. of the expense.

Preparing for Salmon Season

PREPARATIONS for the sockeye salmon sea-
son, whicli will be opened on June 25 by
the fisheries gun at Garry Point, continue
apace.

The Vancouver cannery, on the south
branch of the North Arm, has been equipped
with machinery to make all cans comiplete,
thus displacing the old method by hand,
which is still retained by most of the Steves-
ton establishments. The Vancouver can-
nery, it is stated, will try an experiment
this year by employing Scotch girls who
have had experience in the Old Country
canneries to put up the fish.
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This wvork was formerly done by the
Chinese. The girls wiIl work in two shif ts,
and for themn buildings are in course of
erection near this cannery.

New Railway Bridges
THE, Vancouver city council have arrived
at an agreement with the V. V. & E. rail-
way company with reference to the con-
strulction of viaduets in Grandview over the
Great Northern tracks. Some of the
bridges, it was stated, would be the "widest
in the world." By this agreement the coni-
pany undertakes to carry out the following
plans:

Broadway: To construet permanent steel
or concrete bridge 70 feet in width, prior
to April 1, 1914.

Victoria Drive: To construct perma-
nent steel or concrete bridge prior to
August 1, 1914, 66 feet in width.

Clark Drive: To construct a permanent
steel or concrete bridge prior to April i,
1915, 68 feet in width, providing a 48-foot
road way.

Eighth Avenue and Commercial: To
construet a permanent steel or concrete
bridge, 66 feet wide, connecting Eighth
Avenue wvith Commercial Drive easterly
prior to April i, 1915.

Woodland Drive: To construet a
permanent steel or concrete bridge prior to
September i, 1915, 66 feet in width.

Nanaimo Street:- To reconstruct its
present wooden bridge so that sanie shall
be not lcss than 46 feet wide and of
sufficient strengthi to carry a double-track
street railway, and to replace the sanie with
a permanent steel or concrete bridge on six
monthis' notice after five years froni coni-
pletion, no allowance to be made for the
ývooden structure.

Nanaimo and Thirteenth Avenue: To
provide, prior to January 1, 1914, a suit-
able connection at Nanaimno Street and
Thirteenth Avenue.

To construct wooden bridges not over
40 feet in width at Garden Drive, Temple.
ton Drive, Twelfth Avenue, Seniuin Drive,
McLean Drive, Sixth Avenue and Eighth
Avenue on six months' notice froni the
city, and replace sanie by permanent struc-
tures of steel or concrete within six months
after notice given at any time after five
years froni completion.

Burnaby and the B. C. Electric
THE electors of Burnaby have by an over-
whelming vote given their sanction to the
B. C. Electric Railway franchise, which
will extend over a period of thirty-six and
one-haîf years. Under its terms the coni-
pany are bound to construct two miles of
line from, the easterly terminus of the
Hastings street line, Vancouver, along
Hastings street and Barnet road. The coni-
pany must also build one mile of road out
from New Westminster along Columbia
street and the North road to the junction
of the Clark road. A three mile radius also
lias been designated from the western
boundary of the municipalîty, where a 5c
fare will become effective, an additional 5c
to be charged for every two miles or frac-
tion thereof.

Proposed Road ta Pitt River
THE initiative for the construction of a
thoroughfare from Vancouver City to Port
Coquitlamn and ultimately to Mission and
Harrison Hot Springs, hias been taken by
the mayor of Port Coquitlani. The coni-
pleted road, with an i 8-foot pavement in
the centre, will pass through Vancouver,

3W2

INVEST IN ACREAGE
NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER

N\TE have for sale several five-acre blocks situated in a fast-growing district, which are especiallY
su~iable for fruit, vegetable, and poultry raising. They are on a good road, and less than half a "Ille
fronm an electric rallway running Into New Westminster, only 8 miles distant, and to Vanlcouver,
NvIiceh is 20 miles. This location Is ideal for a smal farm, and with these two large mnarkets so close
there \vould be no difficuity ln dlsposing of farmn produce at a good figure. The priCe Of thîs pro,
pert' Ir, $150.00 pcr acre, and we can arrange exceptlonally easy terms to anyone who wiii settie onl
It and niake Improvements. As an Investment It is first-class; we know of nothing that viIll
produce a greater percentage of profit than this. Acreage flot any better, and further fl*Om
Vancouver, lias already been sold at a hlgher figure. Look this up-1t's worth your while.

YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED
R, KERR HOULGATE, Manager 440 Seymour Street, VANCOUVER, B.C
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Qualicum Tracts
Five Fertile Acres at the Seashore

-On a two-mile white sand beach
-On the sheltered East Coast of sunny Vancouver Island
-On the C. P. R. and Island Highway

-Overlooki ng the famnous two-niiile
white sand, Qualicumn Beach.

-- WVith 275 sunlshiny days in the year.

-rnmediately adjoining the magnifi-
cent hotel and golf links now being buit
by a powerful English syndicate, w'hich
is creating here the finest all-year-round
pleasure resort in WVestern Canada.

-Vi-th soil so rich and fertile that it
w~i11 grow and riperi everything save
tropical fruits.

-With an average sumimer teinperature
of 6o degrees and wvinter of 4o degrees,
xvith extremes of only 85 degrees in
summer and 22 degrees in winter.

-On the E. & N. Railway (C. P. R.).

-XVithl 14 miles Of excellent roads, so
that every tract faces an open road.

-With average precipitation of only
33.85 inches per year.

-In the centre of the finest hunting,
fishing and scenic district on Vancouver
Island.

-With a strong, big opportunit3' for
good profits. Every one of the thou-
sands of dollars spent here by the English
syndicate and ourselves in developing
this bit of Paradise into a mighty
pleasure resort assures rapid increase in
the value of our tracts. There is
bound to be a communitv here. Quali-
cun Five-acre Tracts ~~ilsolve the
problemn of your independence. Make
),our start now.

1J'"e want to take you over and showz you Qua/icui Tracts-ici you see thein

for yourself. Ca/i liere and make an abtlointrnent o *qo over 7wiilzlis, or fi/i out
the coupon and mail it.quick.

I I.'

McPherson and
Fullerton Brothers
Selling Agents Qualicum Tracts

333542 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER
Phone Seymour 5260

FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL TODAY

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
33312 Pender Street West

Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me, REyotur bookIct
dcscribing qUAILICU,-M TRACTS. With-
out obligati ng myseif, if iintcrcsted, 1 can

go ta Qualicumi an ..................
to see the Tracts.

Naine..............................

Address.............................

................ ........................................

When writirig to Advertisers Plealse mnention' British Columbia M1agazine
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Burnaby, Port Moody City and the cities
and districts of Coquitlam to the banks of
the Pitt River. When the new provincial
bridge over the Pitt River is completed,
probably înext year, proposais for the ex-
tension of the roadway will be muade.

The Fraser River Development League
have decided to ask the provincial govern-
ment to build a trunk road from that city
to, Vancouver by way of the municipalities
on the north shore of the Fraser River and
die city of New Westminster.

011 at Kelowna?

SOME excitement has been caused at Kelow-
na by the supposed discovery of oul deposits
in the vicinity. The discovery was muade
by Mr. Manly Byrns. On some low-lying
land near the Five Bridges, which is within
haif a mile of Kelowna, he noticed a greasy
scuru floating on the surface of the water,
some of the land around there being of a
wet, swampy nature.

A large number of dlaims have been
staked, and some of the clairu-holders are
getting together for the pu *rpose of hiring a
drilling outfit with which a trial hole will
be sunk, and determining what possible
hidden wvealth lies beneath the surface.

A TELIEPHONE cable is to be laid by the
B. C. Telephone Company to connect Vic-
toria and Nanaimo through Saanichi Inlet.
At present tie telephone line between these
two, cities runs overland, and it is in order
to, cut down the distance and make a more
direct connection that the cable will be
laid. The land lines that this cable is to
join wvill connect directly with the new
cable to, be laid from Vancouver to, Nanai-
mo, thereby bringing Vancouver into more
direct communication wvith the Capital.

Ship-building on the Fraser
WORK has been commenced at the yard of
the Coquitlam Shipbuilding and Marine
Railway Company, the keel being laid for
a four-masted auxiliary schooner, which
will have the distinction of being the first
vessel built on the Fraser River.

The ship is of a type similar to the
lumber-carrying vessels of the Atlantic
coast, of a carrying capacity of one
thousand tons, and of an overali length of
225 feet, and 41 feet beam. The keel is
185 feet in length, of two pieces of clear
fir 14 inches by 26 inches.

PLANS for the tunnel to be constructed by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Vancouver
to remove the inconvenience to the public
which at present exists at the Hastings
Street crossing and other downtown level
crossings have been filed at Ottawa. The
tunnel will have a total length Of 3,800
feet. It will 'be laid with a single track,
and will be iç feet 6 inches in hieight and
16 feet in breadth. The cost is estimated
at about $î ,ooo,ooo.

304

B3RITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS
A First Mortgage on Vancouver city property is a saf e and profitable investment for your fund.

'Ne arrange loans on a basis of 50 per cent. of a conservative valuation, which is an ample niargin for
security in this growving city, wvhere values are steadily increasing from year to year.

Having nide a spccialty of this branch of aur business for many years we are in a Position tosccurc the rnost desirable loans at the higliest current rates of interest. Pire Insurance covering theainounit of the boan is always w~ritten, with loss, if any, payable ta the mortgagee.
correspondence invited. Rferences: Bank of British North America, Vancollver.

327SeyourStretJOHN J. ]BANFIELD A r%'xVpB.
V ~ -414 -

Established 1891
1"
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OFFICIAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAY TOWNSITE

"This is ta certify that Fraser Lake is the officiai townsite of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railvay,
Coast District, British Columbia. It is the intention af the railway company ta erect a fine station
on this tOwii5ite, commensurate ta the district it wiII serve, which wiIl be erected as soan as the line
is completed through this district.

"The company looks upon Fraser Lake as prabably one af the best townsites on the line in the
Province af British Columbia.

"Five per cent. of the grass sales of this townsite is set aside ta be handed aver ta the first Board
of Trade when duiy constituted, and when it has a membership ai twenty-five in Fraser Lake. This
fund ta be used for the development af the town, advertising resources af the district, etc."

(Signed) G. U. RYLEY,
Land Commissianer Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

EAST END FRASER LAKE TOWNSITE, OVERLOOKINO 'TFlE LAKE

FRAS ER LAK E, B. Ce
Fraser Lake Townsite is right in the centre of thousands of acres of the finest
agricultural, grazing and fruit lands, timber, minerai resources and coal areas in
Central British Columbia; also the head of navigation for over 1,000 miles of inland
waterways; huge waterpowers within two miles; finest situation along G. T. P. for
surnmer resort;, good hunting, fishing, etc.; splendid climate; projected western
terminus G. T. P. branch line now under construction from Edmonton, Alberta,
through Peace River country; station site and standard No. 1 station approved by
Canadian Board of Railway Commissioners; every contract for sale issued direct to
purchasers of lots by Land Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION FREE

UPON APPLICATION

Northern Development Co,
Liniited

403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver Canada

COUPON B

Narthern Devciopment Ca. Ltd.
403-404 Carter-Cotton BIdg.

Vancouver, B. C.
GentIemen,-Kindy scnd me iIiustratcd

literature and fuil information regarding
rraser Lake Townsite.

Name................................

Address ..............................

When writing ta Ââvert!sers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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AN increase in the assessment of over two
and a baif millions for the year ending
April 13 is reported f rom South Vancouver.
The increase in land value is $749,047.1o,
and of improvements, $1,947,556.88,. mak-
ing a total increase of $2,696,603.98. The
city assessor estimates that there are now
38,960 people living in South Vancouver,
as compared with 32,900 last year. This
is an increase of 6,o6o, or an immigration
of about 300 a month.

There is talk of a company being formed
for the purpose of building a scenic rail-
way commencing at Crawford road to
Lynn Valley road, and thence to a point in
the Lynn Valley park, the actual location
of whicb will be determined later.

THE, Iron Mask mine, situated a few miles
frorn Kamloops, lias been acquired by a
syndicate of wealthy Americans represented
by E. G. Wallinder, of Duluth, for a sum
considerably over $300,o00.

It has been decided, at a meeting of rep-
resentative fruit growers and others f rom
ail parts of the Okanagan Valley, held at
Penticton, to establish local Co-operative
associations for the handling of fruit, and
a central selling agency, in order that the
crops may be disposed of witbout any of
the attendant difficulties encountered last
y7ear.

The contractors on the Kootenay Central
Railway have arranged for the building of
two steamboats at Spallumcheen on the
Colunmbia River.

Royal
Victoria

C ollege
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day WTomen Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,

Pure Science and Music. Scholarships are
awarded annually. For ail information
apply to the Warden.

It is reported that a solid bed of sait
has been struck near Mile 45 on the
Grand Trunk Pacific. Five boles have
been drilled at considerable distances apart,
some more than a mile from others, and
ail have struck sait at depths varying f rom
50 to 250 feet. The situation is within
two hundred feet of the railway and four
hundred feet of the Skeena River.

A THIRD ferry-boat bas been ordered by
the West Vancouver Ferry Company to ply
between Vancouver and West Vancouver.
It will have a speed of twelve miles an
hour and will carry one hundred and fifty
passengers.

"THERE is no doubt that we have a grand
country there, but it is no country for
weaklings. We wvant, and we are getting,
the best types of the pioneers, well pro-
vided with money and experience, and ready
to wait a few years for the development
whicb will follow the coming of the rail-
way. "-So says Dr. Robins, Bishop of
Athabasca, of the Peace River country,
whicb forms a portion of bis diocese.

COMOX VALLEY
Vancouver Island

The Valley of Opportunities
The Oldest and Best Farming District

on the Island

For the Settier
,T MPROVED farms, logged- off

Jlands, bush lands, sea and river
frontage, small tracts suitable for

fruit and poultry, on easy terms.
Good climate. Good markets.

For the Investor
OWN lots, business chances.TTh e C. P. R. and C. N. R. build-
ing here; the two largest coal

and lumber companies in British
Columbia spending millions in de-
velopment work. Cet in line with
them and make their money make
you money.

We want your enquiries. Write
us now.

CAMERON & ALLAN
The Comnox Valley Specialists

COURTENAY, B. C.

3o6
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Ail
L'ovierç of

Good

CISE êç SANBORN.
MONT REAI

a B

Get this ]Book
Before buying a

.... TYPE WRITER

"AilMaes

Sa ve AlM ks
$5,0- $30-$75

I.eaiîn how~ 0111 Rebuilt Typewriters are made to
C(jual the hrand new machine. Finished same as
new. Clean, clear type, %vithout flamw or wear ln
any part. One year's guarantee. Examine before
you buy. bloney-back offer. Write for your
copy today.

Canadian Typewriter Exchange
Department B

543 Hastings West - Vancouver, B. C.

VIDAL'S ADDITION TO

White Rock
Across road frorn newv station. Al lots
one-fifth acre.

Streets 66 ft. %vid1e, slashced but flot

graded.

Choice of level or bench lots.

Front lots wviIl be used for business
pli 1poses.

Indefeasible titie.

WVRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

Co-operative Investment Co.
or J. H. Vidai

714 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER - B. C.

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYONE who is at ail familiar with the
history of British Columbia cari readily see
that an invcstment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent f acilities may be had, there being a
very large potential water-power in the falîs
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage in the way of trackage and sliîpping.
The C. P. R. has a fine modemn depot in the
town, and trains connect each day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Alberni lies at the head of the Alberni Canal,
a long indentation on the west coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
River. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowsmitb Mountains, which, however, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduaI slope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
Valley, which is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the townsitc are Buttles,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beautiful bodies of inland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific bas already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Aiberni, stretches twenty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, the famous
Long Beach, which is the resort and delight of
thousands of tourists every summer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
whichi alone will be a distinct advantage to
the town. It is the gateway to a paradise for
the hunter, fishierman and tourist, in addition to
being one of the most advantageous sites for a
great city ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
now reach every part of the Island, and there
is no difficulty in reaching the Port in a short
time from Victoria oi'1r the famous Paciflc
Highwvay, for which this town is the terminus.

As to climate: The rainfaîl is less here
than in Vancouver, which is less than in many
parts of the eastern provinces. Severe Winters
are tinknown on account of the proximity of

STANDING TIMBER> PORT ALDERNI DISTRICI'

tlîe japan current, and the summers are i..de-
scribably delightful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
bas the natural advantages of a harbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
water-power resources of incalculable value
behind it for which it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration which is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
well as investor, in this fast-growing counitry;
banks, schools, business houses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a rnanufacturing and
shipping centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Alberni the
investor will gain manifold in the next ten
years.

On Vancou
In the Aiberni, Nanoose and Newcastle Districts,
splendid farming land at

$35 per Acre
in 10, 20, or 40-acre tracts, on ternis of one-fifth
cash and one-fifth each year.

This is Your Golden Opportunity

,veir Island
Cet somne land on Vancouver Island, witl, its

delightful mild climate, productive soi, and t11e
best market in the world for farm and gardc:ý
products, and you wiII certainly be independent.

Good land at $35.00 per acre wilI soon be
thing of the past.

WTrite for further particulars and information;
regarding this land.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED
OFFICES

VICTORIA, B. C. PORT ALBERNI, B. C. PARKsvILLE, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA - Franco-Canadian Trust Comnpany Limnited, Rogers Building,
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ANNACIS ISLAND
(Subdivision)

WESTMINSTER'S COMMERCIAL ANNEX)

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

" The Liverpool of the Pacific "

This property lies within a stone's throw of the
site for the great ocean docks on the island and in
direct touch withi FOUR TRANSCONTINENTAL4
RAIL WAYS.

Trhe clamoring of the great West for a PACIFIC
OUTLET FOR GRAIN in conjuniction with the
opening of the Panamna Canal will make NEW
WESTMINSTER A NEW FRONT DOOR FOR
CANADA AND AN ASSURED DISTRIBUTING
CENTRE for a large proportion of the gzrain of
the West.

The harbor and subdivision are slightly over a
mile froni tlic centre of the city and wvill be con-
nected with, the city proper by means of a very
wide causeway and bridge as seen in the sketch.

It is tlîus seen that wvith. the above improvements
eifected, property so close to the scene of activity
is botind to beconie of great value for industrial
and commercial purposes.

The subdivision is owned by the Canbricol
Cor'poration Limited, a strong Ecnglish company
with head office in London, Eingland, which, having

Devereux CO
Corne r Fort and Douglas Streets

Victoria, British Columbia
AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS

bought before harbor announcements were miade.
are able to seli at very conservative figures.

Tfhe prices. $800 per large lot and up, arc
extremely low for property occupying such a
strategic position, and the terms. one-fifth cash,
balance ovcr a period of two years, makes it
WITHIN THZ, REACH 0F EVE-RYON]E.

We venture to predict without the slighitest hesi.
tation that this property wvill be worth double the
present prices long before the terms of paymient
are completcd.

'Ihose wvho l)ouglit in Vancouver and Prince
Rupert in their carly stages have reaped for-
tunes, and we firrnly believe that TPHIS
PROPERTY OFFE RS EQUALLY
GOOD OPPORTUNITIES FOR IN-
VrESTMEINT. Do not be one of
the "MIGIIT HAVE, BErEN,"
but "BUY WH ILEZ T FI E
PRICES ARE LOW" and >
reap the benefits. Devre

& Company,

Corner Fort &
0,.-*' Douglas Streets,

Box 810, Victoria, B. C.
X Dear Sirs:

C' Seîid me folder and further par.
ticulars of Annacis Island subdivision

withlout obligation on my part.

Naniî.................................

Addrcss ................. ...............

When writlr.g to Àdvertlsers please mention British Columbla Magazine

(NEW



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, now close to 5,000, is rapidly increasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll i8 over
$75,ooo a rnonth.

Railways: From east
and west, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States an d
Paciflc coast point,
the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
with British Columbia
Southern (known as
Crows Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
Branch of the C.P.R.
connects w i th ail1
points north. And
t.he North Star branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kirnberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are AUTOS IN
t-wenty-five sawmills,
five pl ani ng-m i 11s,
three sash and door factories, mining camps
and many other industries, employing a large
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRANBROOK approaches the
ideal as near as mnay be found in Canada. The
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and grandeur.
Large and smail game is found in abundance.
It is the centre of a district xoo miles square,
rich in timber, minerais, etc. From an agricul-
tural standpoint the land in general is wel
suited to mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as yet in its
infancy owing to the fact that up to the last
few years the chief attention %vas given to min-
ing and lumbering. However, experiments have
proven so satisfactory, and the markets are so
great, that land is rapidly increasing in value.

The different points in the district are con-
nected bv flrst.class roads, in fact the roads

A FIELD 0F GRAI\ NEAR CRANBROOK

are so good that Thomnas N. Wilby, while here
on bis pathfinding trip from coast to coast,
said: "The roads out of this city look as if
tlîey had been gone over iwith a flat-iron, they
are so smooth."

This city has a municipal hall, net" $75,000
post office, six churches, three banks, three
theatres, large hospital, two rinks, several
places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
C. A. building, Masonic Temple, 1. O. 0. F. and
K. of P. halls, and eighit hotels %vith excellent
accommod ation. Aiso electric lighting, gravity
%vater and sevver svstems. Magnificent natural
poiver facilities avait development. Large
mercantile establishments and %vholesale houses
meet the needs of a rapidiv growving communitY.

The C. P. R.'s new transcontinental line fromn
W'innipeg to Vancou-ver will gyo via CRAN-
BROOK and the Crows Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, in a delightful climnate,
a mile and a hiaîf from the prosperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is Nviat the sensible
farmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just %waiting to growv the best fruits

and vegetables in British Columbia. Ali
perishiable products can be disposed of read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is caten
bv the consumncr for supper.
Ask us about Uic 5-acre tracts for $5oo.OO;
one-quarter clown.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT Ca.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUJMBIA
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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Roll" and "Pay Well" City

([ The oid-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usualiy fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.

EBut the idea was sound.
(Every business proposition, every investment, sholild be

able to stand the "b ef ore-and-afte r-ta king" test.
([ Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town has only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdomn of past and future investments.

E[ The investment opportunity is better than ever. Much
as has been done, the town has only started. The big things
haven't even been started yet. And a lot of them are to
be started.

E[ Look at the list of industries already started or an-
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour miii, dredging plant,
C. P. R. elevators, <boot and shoe works, etc., and haîf a
dozen other big industries in sight.

EJ This list means that Coquitlam wiil be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Pri.çes are flot inflated. We are
willing to seil some lots, but we are more interested in
locating industries.

Elf Give us a hint or a suggestion that
wiii bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.
([ We want industries and industries

w a n t o q ui t a r n .C U T O U T A N D M A IL

Dept. B. C. M.oq itam TemialCOQUITLAM TERMI NAL C0. ite
Coqutlam Term nal549-553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada.

Gentlemen,-Without obligatinkr me inCompany Limited any wav, please send me at once full par-
ticulars of your new plan for the promotion
of industries at Coquitlam and the advance-

549-553 Granville Street ment of real estate values.

Vancouver, Canada Name ..............................

Address in full!......................

I __________________________________________

Whon writing to Advrtiuers pieu.., mention Britishl Columbia Magazine



Kamnloops, B. C.

BRIDGE OVER THOMPSON RIVER AT KAMLOOPS

SOME FACTS
KAMLOOPS was started one hundred years
ago as a fur trading post.

Kamloops has a mayor and six aldermen.
Kamloops was incorporated in 1893.
Kamloops is recognized as one of the best

kept cities in the West.
The derivation of the word Kamloops is

from the Indian language, meaning "Meeting
of the waters."

Eight years ago no man thought Calgary,
Edmonton, Lethbridge, Saskatoon, or Regina
would become large cities. Their location
favored them, and they are among the leading
cihies of Western Canada today. Kamloops

was nicely chosen as a location, being the

centre of a number of fertile valleys branching
out in various directions, with roads running
north, souih, east and west, and steamboats
running east, west and north. For these
reasons Kamloops will surprise the most san-
guine of today.

Kamloops is conceded to have as fine a
climate as can be found.

Kamloops' streets are carefully looked after

both in the business and residential districts,
and in consequence are always in a saflitary
condition.

Kamloops is recognized as the commercial
centre of southern British Columbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Estate, Insurance, Investments

References: Dun's KAMLOOPS, B. C. Imiperial Bank of Catid.hi

Write me about Improved lrrigated Lands at $30.00 per acre,
RANCH AND FRUIT LANDS MY SPECIALTY
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Owners of Lots
At Bowen Island, White Rock Beach, White Rock Heights
Savary Island, Sait Spring Island, and ail other summer
resorts, TAKE NOTICE to the Little Brown Bungalow
below:

Don't Rent a Summer Homne-Buy One that
Travels with You

IThese wonderful. littie brown bungalow-s are miade
so that they wvill put up or take down in a few hours.
Thousands used theni last summer enjoying the most
modern and most conifortable of ail modes of summer

living. The

Kenyon Take Down House
ha% hiardwood floors, rust-proof screens, awinings, and
vcntilated gables, and coming in froni one to eight-roomn
sizes costs less than a summer 's reilt. These bouses go
right with you to any lake or resort you clesire and give
you your own home wherever v'ou w'ant it.

Prices $42.5O to $475,00 complete

Ca/i and .çee these houses set up and comnpiete/j' furnished

or wvrite for Price /rçt and ca/a/o gue /o

CUNNINGHAM'S LIMITED
1012- 16 GRANVILLE STREET
AGENTS W \NTED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

When wrliung to Advertiaeru plesne mention British Columbia Magazine



Kelowna, Okanagan Valley, B. C.

NOT OXLY does Kelowna growv the best
apples in British Columbia, but we also
p roduce that whole-bearted eni oyrnent of
outdoor life, assisted by our surroundings,
as depicted above. This makes for the best
that is in rnankind.

Ail of these thitngs wve are anxious to
share with thousands of others. WVashing-
ton and Oregoii fruit lands are three and

four tirnes as expensive as ours. This year' s
net resuit to thecir grow'ers hias been far Iess
than ours have received. In open com-
petition wvith American apple exhibits,
Kelowna lias taken the best prizes.

Corne and sec for yourself. For any
i nformation or illustrated bookiet write:
G. A. Fishier, Secretary Publicity Depart-
mient, Board of Trade, Ke1owvna, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO*
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

1 Place Leopold
ANTWERP
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of British Columbia"

The situation of the original Summer Resort Townsite of WVhite Rock,
for which we are the officiai agents, is unexcelled for convenience of
transportation, scenic surroundings, bath îng, boating, sea beaches, fishing,
and delightful walks and drives.

Four trains daily each way stop at White Rock, and on and after
June an additional White Rock "special" wiII be run.

A daily mail, post office, stores, hotel, bathing and boat houses and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phone, etc., are at your service.

The railway station is the most commodious and modern on the G. N. R.
system in British Columbia.

The beach is a magnificent strip of sand over five miles in extent.
The bay, with its vista of islands, headlands and the snow-clad Olympias,

has been named by visitors "The Bay of Naples of the Pacific."
We have opened up the roads, laid water mains, built bouses and

made other improvements on a large portion of the property we are off ering
for sale.

A limited number of houses and tents for sale and ment, but to secume
these eamly applications should be made.

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW W7ESTMINSTER AND WH-ITE ROCK, B. C.
E. H. SANDs, Resident Manager, WTHITE ROCK COTTAGE

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Coluifibia Magazine
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

THE City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of the province of British Columi-
bia, is the first port in the Dominion of Canada.
That is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. When it is recorded
that during the six months of the first fiscal
year ending September 30, 1912, a total of 5,747
vressels, foreign and coastwise, in and out,
came and went from local wharves, the mag-
nitude of the shipping trade from Victoria is
impressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports an show any-
thing like the record of shipping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shipping
grows steadily and surely. Examine these
figures.

i909-10-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 7,254; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

191-i-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 8,475; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

191 1-12-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 9,778 ; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

While the coastwise trade is advancîng rap-
idly, it is in the foreign trade that the greatest
advances are being made. Last year the
foreign trade of Montreal, inward and out-
ward, totalled. 845 vessels, with 3,385,951 tons,
as compared with 2,834 vessels with 3,522,85!
tons at Victoria. At St. John the foreign
shipping inward and outward in the sme
time waS 2,442 vessels, with 2,012,425 tons;
'vhile Halifax had 2,344 vessels in and out

foreign, with 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by
foreign vessels at Victoria has trebled in the
last three years.

TAKE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, IN-
VESTORS, RAILWAYS, STEAMSHIP
LINES, SHIP-BUILDERS AND CAPITAL-
ISTS-ALL ROADS AND ALL PORTS LEAD
TO AND CONNECT WITH VICTORIA.

For free bookiet, fully illustrated, on Can-
ada's Greatest Port, address VANCOUVER

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE> Victoria, B. C.
Room 4.

Shoal Harbor, Saanich Peninsula
WE have several eight to twelve-acre pieces on this beautiful harbor, cleared
and in orchard, ail ready for that summer home. Splendid view.' Ideal
boating, fishing and hunting. Safe anchorage and sandy beach. The loveliest
spot on Vancouver Island. The price and size of the plots and natural location
make this an exclusive summer borne colony. There are only fourteen plots
and two of these have been sold to wealthy residents.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE
Western Domninion Land and Investment Company, Limited

Fort and Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B. C
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The Symbol of Clean-cut
Modern Manhood

By making shaving so easy, the Gillette
Safety Razor has done much ta develop the
typical man of to-day - that strong,
aggressive, successf ul individual who scorns
to disguise bis features with a beard or to
appear with an unkempt stubble on cheek
or chin.

Shavlng wtth the Ofliette takes but three
refreshing minutes. You waste no Urne honing or
stropping-or fuming ln the barber's waiting row. The
Gillette makes home shaving so easy and luxurious
that It Is no more a task, but an agreeable Incident in
the morning toilet.

There are riearly 40 Gillette styles from whlch to
choose. Standard Sets, like the illustration, cost
$5.00-Pocket Editions $5.00 Io $6.O0-Cornbination
Sets, with brush, soap and other toilet articles, run
from $6.50 up. From the assortment which your
Hardware Dealer, Druggist or Jeweler can show you,
buy a Gillette-you'll enjoy IL.

GILIETESAFETY RAZOR CO.
0F CANADA, LIMITED 464

OFFICE AND ÉACTORY

The New Gillette Building,
«è1ý.MONTREAL.

When wrlting to Âdvertlseru Plenne mention Brltish Columbia Magazine
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CANAD IAN NO0RTH ER N
"ATLANTIC ROYALS"e

St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

-.- >

Here is an opportunity to sec some of the most famous places of the Old World
at a modest outlay. A hcalth-bringing trip and a liberal education combincd.
You take the "Royal Edward" at M1ontreal on July 15 for Bristol. Special
arrangements have been made for the balance of the tour, which includes a visit
to London, Paris, Amsterdamn, Brussels, Ostcnd, Antwcrp, the Isle of i-/arken, and
the histonic city of Ghent.

Special-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
This is an especiallv good y'ear to visit
the ancient city, of Ghient. On the date
the party wvill reach that city, the Uni-
versai and International Exposition will
be in fuil swing. It wvill be a great
exposition, with its Palaces of Art and
Industry housing unique exhibits from
ail parts of the wvor1d. The slogan of
thiis exhibition is "A Thousand and One
Attractions Worth Crossing Haif the
Globe to See."

M, ail ineans ask or send for
the illiistratcd booklet whicl
contains the complete itinerary
and gives the cost in detail. Inc I
it is described in chatty andni
informai style the various places tOii
to be visited withi pictured

Apply to the nearcst Steamship Agent or
General Agencies of the Comnpany: To
52 King Street East; Montreal, Que., 2
James Street; Winnipeg, Man., 254
Station; Halifax, N. S., 123 Hollis Sti

CANADIAN,, NORTH ERN STEAM sH-ips, Li

Famuliar as you are with Paris and
London, the programme which has been
arranged wviil include many points of
interest you probably have flot seen be-
fore. This wili also hold truc of Arn-
sterdam, Brusseis and the other cities on
the list. A day and a night in Bristol
rnav be profitably spent by the traveller
because some of the Most intensely
intcrcsting and historic scenes in al
Engiand may be visited there or nearby.

account of their most in-
tcresting features. SimplyOtAN write your îiameanNaddress on the cou-
pon and you will42f, receive bookiet

le bv return mail.

of these
Ont.,
St.

* Picase
send 'ne

your ]Rovers$

Name.. . . .. . . . . . .

Address . . . . . .. . . . ...
B. C.

WThen wrltlng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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LAKEVIEW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

€ Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing,
district.
4[ Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
€[ LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT,
and can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEP-
TIONALLY EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British.Columbia

BNATCO
BEST O

CIGARS
N EARTH

cM1ade from Tobacco Grown
in Sunny- British Columbia

BY THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Limited

Plantations and Factories: KELOWNA, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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JN FANT1
1)LII T
1XOILT âOAP

lias for thirty years been
Canada's favorite, and has
steadily gained in popularity
and sales. Its rich, creamy
lather-its delicatý per fume
-its softenling, healing effect
on the skin-these are some
of the reasons. TRY it
yourself and you'll flnd stili
more reasons for continiuing
to lise it.

Your dealer can supply
you with this and the many
other Taylor-made Toilet
Articles.

JOHN TAYLOR &
LINIITED

TORONTO

Co.

OLDEST AND LARGEST PERFUMERS
AND TOILET SOAP MAKERS

IN CANADA

MATCHLE SS

LIQUID
GLOSS

The best polish made
for furniture and other
finished surfaces. Re-
stores and preserves the
original lustre.

Use it in dusting. It cleans and
disinfects as well as polishes.

Hardware, furniture and départ-
ment stores everywllere. Cet a
trial can today.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Lirrnited
Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal, St. John. Hahifaz

When writing to Advertiseris pleane mention British Columbia Magazine
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If it isn't an Eastnan, it isn't a Kodak

ee.

:1'

From a Kodak Negalive (reduced).

Take a
KODA K

wilh you
Let pictures, made from your own point

of view, keep the story of your personal
impressions.

Catalogue free at your dealers, or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK
TORONTO

CO., LIMITED

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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WHITE ROCK BEACH

Read This Over Carefully
Then C ali On Us

Greatest offer
subscription to the
cost of deed, etc.

ever niade iii Canada. Building lots 33XI24 feet free for your
British Columbia MIvagazi8ic for one year, and smaii fee to COVCY

LET US
GRAND

EXPLAIN
OFFER TO

THIS
YOU

The British Columbia ?Vlagazine is looking for more circulation, and we feel
sure this grand premiurn lot offer xviii secure us many hundreds of new subsCribers.
That's ail xve want.

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS BY
THE
SEA

A place where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT can meet. This beautiful
sumnmer resort-on Great Northern Railway-only sixty brief minutes away-Sea
Beach> Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Hunting, Woods and Streamns.

British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

British Columbia Magazine,
Premium Dept., 525 Pacifie Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.
I read your offer of free lots ini White

Rock Heights in the British çaîuinbia
Magazine. Let me know more of your
offer, without obiigating mYacif in afly
Nvay.

Name ............................

Address.........................

When wrltint to Advertisers please mention British Columibia Magazine
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YOOD 5TV PIPE ..
(4

GALVAIIUD Y1RE-ýYOUfD
AM1D COflTINlOU3
STAVE PIPE FOR
YYATERr<OPKS,
POIYER,
IRRlGATIOfl
ETC&

DURABLE,
ECOlOJI* ICAL
AMID-MOT

AFFECTED BY
RUST OR

CORRO3IOflAFDD
15 PRAC11CALLY

rROvT- PROOF

'111E OMIO[ *Wnon OQD PlIPE. COI1PAIIY LnITD.
JOHN SCHMEHL

President 1NEYY WFESTM1 MTE R 1B-C W. H. WILSON
D, MACKENZIE '~ ' ~ ' ' ~Managirig Director

Vire.President i____________________

When writlng to Advertisers piease mention British Columbia Magazine
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"Twelve Stories of
Solid Comfort",

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

SLocated, most fash-
ionable shopping

S2l0rooms,l35baths.
Library and bound

magazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI.O0 up English Grill.

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. O. l3ilodeau - Pro prietor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: A merican Plan, $1.S0 to $2.50
European Plan, 75c to $1.50

NEW KNOX HOTEL
1it.irr & uemster, I'rtbî>rieiiarm

The New Knox Hotel is run on the European plan.
F'lrst-class set-vice. Ait the latpst moilern Iinprove.
ments. The bar keeps only the b)est bran<Ie of
liquors and cigare. The cate Is opi-n frnrn 6.30 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Excellent culýtln*. P'ir8t-cl;tq service
Roome 60 cents Rncd up 110 liaoi d ù willer In
ever3' roonm. Steam lient thlroumgiîoît b.îiling.
Pirqi AvPtie PRI\:i'F RUPrTiT 8 r

SAVOY HOTEL
FPrince Rupîert'a Leading ilotel

Corner Fitth and Fraser Street. A. J. Prudhomme.
proprietor. European plan. $1.00 up. American plan.
$2.50 up. Centruilly Iocated. The only houe In
Prince Rupert wlth hot and cold running water In
roroms.
Phone '.7 PRINCE RUPERT P. 0. Rn 12f;

Canadian visitors to Seattle ivari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
31hopping section. Modern in
every particular, with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. V/ire
for reservatiori.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECIRD EVERY-

W H ER E. No collection, no charge.
American-Vancouver Mercantile Agencv,
336 Hastings Street VVest, Vancouver, B.C.
Phone SeYmour 3650.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND
Most liractical subdivision in Southiern Bitish C:oiurbiaL
Richiesi soil; levt'i land, no irrigation. $in cash a.nd $10
monthly. witilout interest. Annuai profite $500 to $1000
pet acre. Orchard. garden, poultry-. scenery, huriting,
fishing, boating: delightful. warm climair; school. POit
office, store. çawmid1; daily trains; close to markcets*,
unlimited demand for products. Write quick for mnaps,
photos. free information. WIrST KýOoTENAY FR(liT
LANDS CO\lPANV. Dept. M. Drawcr 1087, Nelscen. B.-C.

SELF-SUPPORTING HO)MES-GROIWING F.RUIT
in heautiful lake district, Southern ItlihCoiba
wvitiiout irriRation. $10 cash avel $10 per month, wi"thout
interest. for five acrts. Deiightful climate; sceflery'
fishing, huntinv. hoating. Information free. Write
today. WH ATSHA N OR CHA RD ASSOCIATION.
Dept. F., Nelson, British Columbia.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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The

Best

Cook-
stove
Made

k New Per/etion
01 Oi k$tv

Burns Oil-the cheapest, cleanest fuel.

No Ashes. No Smell. No Delay. No Waste.

Bakes, broils, roasts and toasts really to "perfection."

Ask your dealer to show you a New Perfection, with cabinet top,
drop shelves, broiler, toaster and other accessories. Indicator
shows just how much oil is in font.

For best results use Royalite Oil. Stock carried at all chief points.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO ST. JOHN

MONTREAL WINNIPEG HALIFAX

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

AN EXHIBIT HALL IN THE CHAMBERS 0F THE PROGRESS CLUB

INFORMATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

The Progress Club, an active industrial and publicity organization conducted
along lines approved by the civic and provincial governments of British
Columbia, maintains free information and industrial offices in the heart ofVancouver. These quarters house the offices and display halls of the club, and
a large staff is eniployed to supply information to visitors and correspondents
concerning every phase of commercial, industrial and professional life in
Vancouver and the province.
If you have not received the fullest information regarding opportunities toengage in congenial occupations at the Coast Write for beautifully illustrated
literature to the

COMMISSIONER, PROGRESS CLUB
) VANCOUVER, CANADA

Whou wrlting to Advertiseru pleane mention British Columbia magazine
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The
E as t

Dollars for You
passing of the False Creek Agreemient means mioney to
End property owners.

ARE YOU ONE 0F THEM?
The C. N. R. Bylaw was ratified by the City Council some timne ago and on
March i5th voted upon and approved by the citizens.
Read the summary of this agreemnent:

Think what this will mean to the adjacent properties.
We are specialists in this district and recommend the buying of business propcrty
and hotel sites on the following streets: Hastings, Pender, Keefer, Harris,
Union, Prior, Main, and streets running parallel with Main, lying to the east.
A stimulus will also be given to houses, residential lots, and apartmnent house
sites in Grandview and Mount Pleasant.
Write us today about property in these districts.

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
H. L. BEAMAN, Manager Real Estate Depariment

150 Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA

When writing ta .Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine

Agreement is made between Cîtv of Vanicouver, Canadian Northern
Pacific and Canadian Northern Railway.
0f the 157 acres comprised in agreement, company to have 113 and
city 44.
Land to be used as principal permanent western terminus of C. N. R.
and for ail time only for railway terminais.
Company ta pay whole expense of extinguishing riparian rights on
nineteen lots off Main Street, land ta remain city property.
Comipany ta fil] in bcd of creek at own expense. To commence work
within ninety days.
Company ta expcnd not Iess than $4,000,000 on union passenger station
and terminaIs.
Union passenger station, terminais, buildings, tracks, tunnels and
facilities are ail ta be for use of Pacific Great Eastern Railway and any
other railway companies.
Company ta provide sufficient yards, tracks and freight sheds ta accom-
modate bandling af freight cars and freight of any other railway
companies.
The ant double or two single-track tunnels ta be electrified.
Company within eight years ta establish and inaintain trans-Pacific
steamship line; Vancauver ta be its home port.
City ta have twelve acrcs for industrial sites north af First Avenue
extension.
Company niay lease land flot immediatcly required for terminal pur-
poses, for manufacturing, industrial or warehouse sites.
Company to erect hatel an railway property.
Company ta give city park fronting station, with driveway, cost ai
maintaining to be borne by company.
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Vancouver Island, Be c.
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the varlous districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of 'development and progress continue ta multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of setiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Aiberni
and Alberni, is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the already
live condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors will corne through in this way to reacb the park is assured, and that numbers
of them will fail in love with the district and remain there is also an undisputed f act.

Nanaimo is f ast coming to, the front because of its geographical position, fine
barbor, and vast natural resources. It bas always been a great coal-mining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the signs of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and bas for sorne years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this will
be installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place will have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmnith are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
rernarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each has rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and the
result lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith bas a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as vvell as sail transportation for its mining output, her situation on the main line
of the E. & N. Railway giving thirougb connection witb ail island points on this line.
Cumberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energetically for furthcr rail
service by way of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favored as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowichan Valley. This recently
incorporated little city bas one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the finest of butter and eggs ils

so firmly fixed that the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at the
terminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railway, may yet become an important terminal
manufacturing point as weil as an agricultural centre. AIl of these cities have their
boards of trade, ivhich are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities in
every possible manner.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia magazine
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RAISE THE PERCENTAGE
0F YOUR SALES

([ You can seil any sportsman who
needs a good rifle a "Ross .280"
(High Velocity) more readily than
some cheaper and perhaps more or
less well-known make.

([ Moreover, every such sale means
a satisfied customer, and a very nice
profit for you.

(j It's worth your while to think
over the "Ross High Velocity" pro-
position.

(Your jobber can supply you.

(For ilîustrated catalogue and

trade discounts apply to

ROSS RIFLE CO.
Quebec, P. Q.

. 280 Oalibre
HighVe1oe8py--

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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1

HEATON'S AGENCY

The ninth edition of this
book is ready for distribution.
A copy will be forwarded on
approval to any person any-
where.

Price $1.oo; postage 12C.

- 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

-I

When writing to Advertisre please mention British Columbia Magazine

HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial Handbook

of Canada)
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E you tried
-L-J this experiment
with your letterhead?

An interesting experiment was
tried recently by a big mail order
house. Ten thousand circular let-
ters were mailed to prospective
custon3ers - five thousand were
printed on a cheap, every-day
letter-head; the remaining five
thousand on a carefully designed,
good-to-the-eye and good-to-the-
touch letter-head. The good letter-
head telling the story convinced
two hundred customers-the other
but sixty-four. Think it over.

Saturday
711 Seymour Street

Sunset Presses
Phone Seymour 8530

When wrltlng to, Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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jjENJO0Y GOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS BY DRINKING

Wolf e's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps

It is flot only the most wholesome spirit obtainable as
a stimulant for general use; it has a beneficial effect
upon the liver, kidneys, and other organs as a pick-
me-up, tonie or digestive.

W'oIf e': Sclinapps i: always opportune.
it i: superior inz e'uery wuy lo or acry giin.

AGENTS:

THE HOSE & BROOKS CO. LIMITED
5o4 Westminster Avenue, Vancouver, B. C. À -M"

Obtainable at ail Ho tels and Retail Stors -==

I UI

~~LJ
--- e--

Bust and Hips
Zvery wonan who attempts

to make a dress or shirtwaist
immediately discovers how dif-
ficuit it is to obtain a good fit
by the usual 'trying-on"I me*
thod. with herseif for the
model and a looking-glass with
which to see how it fits at the
back.

"HALL»BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forins"
do away with ail discoIfOts
and disappointments in fiting,
and render the work of dresS-
mnakingr at once easy and satis-
factorv. This formi cin be
adjusted to fifty dilTcrcflt
shapes and sizes; bust raised
or Iowered, also miade longer
and shorter at the %va1St liflC
and form raised or lowelvc"I tO
suit any desired çkirt Ilflth.
Very easily adju;ted, C.'Iilot
gzet out of order, and wll last
a lifetimne.

Write for illustrated 1'ooklet
containinz complete lititc Of
Dress Forms witil prices.

Hall-]Borchert Dress Form CO-
of Canada, Limnited

158F Bay Street TORONTO, CANl',DA

When wrltlng to Advertlaers pleage mention British Columbia Magazine

r

-. (a la Quina du Perou)

''Pit-e 7vines increase the aPPe/ i/e and /cnd
Io >î/l the veins wlh Éure. /u'a//hy blood.'

Dr. Robert Dru iii.

MEAL TIME
wvil1 men hutngry time to you if, hiaif an
hiour before eating, you drink a generous
w'ineglass of

Wilson's Invaljds' Port Wine
(a la Qllina dii Perou)

It's a d el iciots-tasting n atu rai appetizer
and tonie that coaxes the jaded digestive
organs, over-tired, with too muchi hurry
and wvorry.

Tndicated in ail] anaemic and febriie
conditions-doctors know !

ASIC YOUR DOCTOR
BIG BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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W onderful Increase

in 1912

In Strength, StabiltSft

and Public Use fulness

Assets, over - - - - - 291 Milliori Dollars
Inclading Policy Reserve, 228 Million Dollars;

Liabiitie and amiouint set aside for Holders of Deferrà ed rý 26f1lir olr
Liablitis<~Dividend Policies, 31ý' Million I)ollars; of wlîicîî ery27Mllo olr

there is payable in 1913, over4 Million Dollars J
Capital anid Suirplus, over - - 24 Millioni Dollars
Paid Policyholders iii 1912, over - - 31 iMillioni DollarsFTotal Paid Policyholders Since Organization,

Plus amount held at interest to their credit, over
FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

Life Insurance Issued arid Paid for iii 1912, over
Increase iii ilistrarce iii Foi-ce, over-

- 480 Mý,illioti Dollars
192 Million Dollars

More than il Million Policies in Force Insuring over

2 BILLION, 211i MILLION DOLLARS-j
Over $73,000,000 invested in Real Eistate Bonds and Mortgages.

Amount of Voluntary Concessions paid to Policy-
holders to date, nearly 1 7Y2 Million Dollars.

Premiiulus were Reduceed ini 1912 on1 Nev Ordinary P-olicie.,, aInd un ne $500. an(1 $750. Inter-
müediate Policies.

126,000 Death Claims and Endowvnents paid in 1912.
Lowest Expense Rate in the Coipany's History.

The
a

Prudential
Insurance Company of America
INCORPORATED AS A STOCK COMPANY BY THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President Home Office: NEWARK, N. J.

,Suggested: (Whziether you (re jflsured or no/j write foi' Par/i*czl/ars of Z-ruden/ia/ AMoitih/v

hi1come Pol-icY, which gi4arantees ait jucoine for 20 yeclrs or life. Write Ioda>'. .Dept. 128

When wring to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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"Yoit Cannot Bu5' a Poor Piano of a

flouse TI2at Sel/s Only
. . 2 .

Good Ones"

VVe are the manufacturers' direct agents for the best known makes
of Pianos of different gracies in the world, such as

Chickering & Sons (of Boston)
Haines Bros.
"New Art" Bell

PIANOS
& Sons (London)

Lachner
Schumann
Gerhard and other Makes

At our store vou xviii find the VERY
Pianos, prices arid courteous

BEST QUALITY in
treatment.

""Q uality Counts When Buying Pianos"

WRITE FOR OUR REVISED PRICES

Montel jus Piano House Limited
887 Granville Street,

VTANCOUVTER, CANADA. 1104 Government Sttý-ct,
VICTORIA, CANADA.

Milton
Kranich
Broadwood

& Bach

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



The World's a~~»t &tBeeer

What made i- so ?-
QUALITY and PURITY

173,184,600 Botties sold Ini 1911

Bottled with crowns or corks only
at the Hoine Plant in Saint Louis

Anheuser-Busch Brewery The Hos and Brooks
Saint Louis - Missouri Cornpany Limited



1H BRfTISH CL M I

r CITY of I lle -tiure w'ith ail tlie assetsjti il ive maide Victor-ia, Vancouver and
Prince Rupert wvhai t1rey are today.

fI -vou ',%,cre nol. able to avail yourself

iof the chiances o~i-e( -n te early clas
Col mba ofIheprescrnt s!'a-port cit*es of British

Colui-n ihýdere is a sj)lendilidfieldi now open in the
new disiril)utilig and sl)ilping port foi- the N orithern

Stc\,vart us thle entralice andl exit for the g-reat
N\1aas V al1lcv, the Grounci Hog coal fields, t' e

O1mieca minirig countri/ and the Peace River,

Iak a ewv dollars in ai new terminal city do

he wvork of huirdreds ifl the 01(1er centres.

H Tefuiture of tuie nortl is assured, and the
public is fast realizincr thLs DON'T GET LEFT

Bi3HND.Get full particulars of Stewart and
îs su-l*oLllclintys. then jud..ge for yourself.

Stewart Lf.and Comnpany Limited
1012 em et ' I~î P.kI . Box. Fifth Street, P. 0. Bo\ J

VitriR. C. Stewart, B. C.


